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Howard College, Angrio State 
University laid the San Angelo 
I8D may soon Join forces to isro- 
vide vocational training in the 
San Angelo area.

The idea, forwarded by State 
Rep. Rob Junell, was suggested 
at a strategic planning forum at 
Howard's San Angelo campus 
Thursday.

Howard president Cheri 
Sparks said the forum was held

takes first step toward vocational parinei^shifi
JuneU proposes Institute of Technology in San Angelo
so that officials could best eval
uate vocational training needs 
in the area.

"In recent months, there's 
been increased interest in new 
programs (in San Angelo),* 
Sparks said. *We visited with 
community leaders and decided 
to hold a public forum to see 
what is needed.”

Howard's San Angelo opera
tions are in a unique position 
because the campus is outside

the college's taxing district, SAISD provide the vocational
meaning student fees have to instruction.
compensate for the lack of tax _  The mission of the communi-
dolla^.

During the forum, which was 
also attended by ASU and 
SAISD officials. Rep. Junell sug
gested the formation of a 
Institute of Technology.

As Junell envisions it, the 
institute would be a partnership 
in which ASU provides the 
facilities, while Howard and

ty college ... is to provide voca
tional training, and San Angelo 
is in our service area,* Sparks 
said. *This would be a way to 
accomplish our mission. We'll 
be meeting with people in San 
Angelo to start working through 
the details.*

Among the courses the insti
tute might offer are welding.

construction, maintenance and 
welding.

Sparks stressed that the idea 
is still in its formative stage, 
and bringing it to fruition is a 
long-term project.

’We would have to work out 
the details and see how this 
works,' she said.

"But we're always willing to 
do what we can to promote edu
cation.’

Sparks favors Junell securing

state funding for Howard td 
build the facilities, but JuneU 
said such appropriations usuaS 
ly go to four-year universities 
instead of community collies. | 

The next step. Sparks said, i| 
for trustees (Tom Howard, ASIJ 
and SAISD to aiq>rove the pro» 
ject. »

After the project is OK'd an() 
ftnancing is secured, official^ 
will then visit other such instk 
tutes in the state, see how those 
function, then formulate thi 
best possible plan for the Sap 
Angelo site, she said. *
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eteohdns raOn high as the Big 
Spring Steers 
son with a 23-0 victory over El

Paso Ysleta
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last participated in a playoff game, nei
ther they or their fans were going to let a lit
tle cold weather stop them from enjoying 
the experience Saturday -afternoon at 
Memorial Stadium. Some o f the scenes 
included (fimn top to bottom): Some fans 
wave signs exhorting the home team; team 
members gladly accept the bidistrict cham
pionship trophy; and a large crowd was on 
hand to watch the Steers blank the Indians. 
For more details, see page 7A. '*
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WEATHER
Mon: msL Preparations in hi0i ̂ ear for Christmas Parade

Today, partly cloudy and warmer. Highs in the lower 50s. Tonight, mostly 
clear. Lx>ws in the arid to upper 20s. Mor>day through Wednesday, fair. Lows 
from the upper 20a to the upper 30s. Highs from near 6 0  to the mid 6 0 s.
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By JOHN H. WAiXER_________
Managing Editor

With five days remaining 
before the deadline, the entry 
total for the 11th annual Big 
Spring Herald Christmas 
Parade is at 36 — nine more 
than at the same time, a year 
ago.

"This looks like it is going to 
be a very good parade," said 
Herald Publisher Chuck 
Williams. "The excitement is 
really good and I think people 
are kxUilng forward to ft.”

Pasaoc EmaAins —  Psec 2A

Last year there were a totai of 
Tl entries in the parade, includ
ing 35 with lights. The lifte d  
category has become the^ost  
popular of the parade, wnich 
will begin at 5 p.m. on 
Saturday, Dec. 6.

The theme for t’ is year's 
parade is “Our Favorite 
Christmas Carols,” which 
allows each group to pick their 
favorite Christmas music.

“This is our third year to fea
ture a lighted category,”

Williams said, "and the interest 
has just grown and grown in it.

“As an example, we had 17 
official entries in the lighted 
category last year, but twice 
that many turned out with 
lights of some sort.”

Crowds estimated in excess of 
10,000 lined Gregg Street to view 
the parhde, which stretched 
nearly 20 blocks from start to 
finish. This year, as last, the 
parade will begin in the vicini
ty of 24th and Gregg and move 
north on Gregg Street to 0th, 
where it will turn east. It arill 
contlnae on 6th until it reaches

Main Street, then turn nortH 
once again before ending on 2n(( 
Street. ;

For the fourth year, thq 
parade will precede the lighting 
ceremony in downtown con* 
ducted by the Big Spring Ared 
Chamber of Commerce's Traii 

'o f Lights committee. There wi4 
be a number of activities in th^ 
downtown area, including 
Christmas music and ths li^ t i  
ing of ths conuBunltX 
Christmas-tree on the omot* 
house lawn. t

Pleeee 2A
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O b i t u a r i e s

Ricky Hewtty
Ricky Hewtty, 40. (rf Bif 

^ r lo c . died on FHdey, Nov. 14, 
1997< in a Lubbock hospital. 
Roeary w ill be

HEWTTY

recited at 6:30 
p.m. Sunday in 
N alley-Pickle 
& Welch
R o s e w o o d  
C h a p e l .
Funeral mass 
will be held at 
2 p.m.
Monday. Nov.
17. 1997. at
Im m a c u la t e  
Heart of Mary Catholic Church 
with the Rev. Jerimiah 
McCarthy officiating. Burial 
will follow at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

He was bom on Jan. 9,1957 in 
Stanton. He grew up in Lenorah 
and attended Grady schools. He 
moved to Big Spring in the 
early 1980s, and worked for 
Keebler and McCormick 
Company as a sales representa
tive.

He was a member of 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church.

Survivors include his father, 
Victor Hewtty, Big Sining; 
three brothers: Florencio 
Hewtty, Big Spring; and Rudy 
Hewtty Sr. and Victor Hewtty 
Jr., both of Lenorah: four sis
ters; Dolores and Pat^  Hewtty, 
both of Big Spring; Mary 
Rodriguez, Stanton; and Alice 
Briseno, Tarzan; and numerous 
nieces and nephews.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Claudia Redmon
Claudia Nichols Redmon, 58, 

of El Paso, formerly of Big 
Spring, died at 4:00 p.m. MST 
Friday, Nov. 14, 1997, at
Columbia Medical Center, East 
in El Paso following a long iU- 
ness. Services will be at 1:00 
p.m. Monday at Myers and 
Smith Funei^ Home Chapel, 
with Rev. George Frasier offici
ating. Burial will be at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

She was born Sept. 20,1939, at 
Wink. Tx. She lived in Big 
Spring from 1941 until 1986, 
when moving to Ozona, and

, then to El Paso in 1992. She had
• been a bookkeeper for Big
• Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce, Big Spring Country 
Club, and the Farmers Coop 
Gin in Knott. She was a mem-

' ber of Hillcrest Baptist Church.
She is survived by her hus

band, Glen Redmon, of El Paso; 
one son, Reggie Shaw of Big 
Spring; one daughter and son- 
in-law, Margie and Bruce 
Strickland of Big spring; her ex- 
husband, Delano Shaw of Big 
Spring: a sister and brother-in- 
law, Beverly and Jimmie

MYERS & SMITH
FUNER AL HOM E  

& CH APEL
24ih A  JohiiMMi 267-8288

ClaudU Nichols Redmon, 58, 
died Friday. Services will be 
1:00 PM, Monday at Myers & 
Smith Chapel, with burial at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Effie Maples, 87, died 
Saturday. Services are 
pending.

n a x l :̂y -p ic k l e
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
Trinity Memorial Park 

and Cremalory

[ a H F ]  M B G r e g g S L  
(915) 267-6331

Ricky Hewtty, 40, died 
Friday. Rosary wUl be recited 
at 6:30 PM Sunday in the 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Funeral 
mass will be at 2:00 PM, 
Monday at tha Imniacnlnto 
Heart of Mary Catholic Church 
with Interment at Trinity 
Memorial Park.
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Bonnie Smith
Bonnie Younger Smith. 88, of 

Irving and formerly of Big 
Spring, died Saturday, Nov. 15, 
1997, in an Irving hospital. 
Graveside services will be 11 
a.m. Monday at Greenleaf 
CemeteiT with the Rev. Lloyd 
Hagemeier officiating.

She was bom on Nov. 29,1908 
in Guymon, Okla. and was a 
homemaker and former teacher.

She was a Methodist.
Survivors include a daughter, 

Glenna Hampton, Irving; two 
sons: George Smith, Big ^ rin g ; 
and Dr. Chester Smith, 
Rockdale; 12 grandchildren; and 
14 great-grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by 
a son, Michael Smith, in 1990.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Davis-Morris 
Funeral Home. Brown wood.

Shirley Davis
Shirley Mae Davis. 62, died 

Tuesday, Nov. 11, 1997 in 
Woodbury, Minn. Services were 
Friday, Nov. 14, at Pipeline 
Road Church of Christ, with 
John Baily officiating. Burial 
followed at Bluebonnet Hills 
Memorial Park.

She was born on April 21,1935 
in Stanton and married Don 
Davis.

She is survived by her hus
band, Don Davis: a son, Stan 
Davis, Arlington; four daugh
ters: Vicki Smalling, Angela 
Pape and Shelly Davis, all of 
Hurst; and Pamela Davis of 
Euless; six sisters: Ailene 
Mallicott, Big Spring; Lucille 
Francis. Sand Springs; Doris 
Godbey, Weafherford; Spakie 
Hay, Itasca; Madeline ^ r ry ,  
Corsicana; and, Marie Bishop, 
Bowie; two brothers: Kenneth 
Nowell, Arlington; and Bill 
Nowell, Panego; and seven 
grandchildren.

B r i e f s

BIG SPRING BAN D  PAR 
ENTS are urged to attend a 
meeting Tuesday, Nov. 19 at 7 
p.m. in the band hall at the high 
school. Christmas concerts and 
the bake sale will be discussed. 
Call Rocky Harris at 264-3641 for 
more information.

CHOIR BOOSTERS FOR
BIG Spring High School choir 
will meet Tuesday, Nov. 18 at 7 
p.m. in the choir room. For 
more information about this 
group, call Linda Lindell at 264- 
3641.

CINEMA 4 IN  BIG Spring 
Mall is offering a free box of 
popcorn to those who bring two 
to six cans for the community
wide food drive through Nov. 
20. Purchase of a movie ticket is 
not required to receive the free 
popcorn.

io J r r
If taring: Egvwi grana- 
Colby. Coonbey and 

SiHrUng. all of Big %4ring; and 
Shaa, Ryan. Joahna and Noah, 
all of San Angelo; three step
children: Jody, Abby and 
Jeffrey Redmon. all (^Lubbock; 
and six stq>-grandchlldrm.

Pallbearers will be Ben 
English and Randy Hall, both of 
Ozona; and Ben Lockhart. Bill 
Jennings, Mike Dawson and 
Jim Lasater, all of Big Spring. 

paid obituary

 ̂BOBDBN ODUNTT 18
OBABING up fiar the U i^tin f 
o f the star on Gail Mountain, < 
Nov. 18. The odremony, at 7 
p.m. at the conrthooae. .wil) 
include music, 'live nativity, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stmta Claus and a 
hayride.

A B ig  S p r i n g

ROUND TH E ToW N
duty, in , 118th District Court 
Monday.Nov. 17. do not need to 
report. The trial has been can
celed.

FREE EYEGLASSES ARE 
AVAILABLE for adults the 
third Saturday of each month at 
the Big Spring Evening Lirnis 
Club Bingo Building, 1607 E. 
Third sf. i

All adults needing glasses 
who don't have income to pur
chase them are welcome. A doc
tor's prescription is recom
mended.

ON D ISPLAY  A T  THE
Heritage Museum this month is 
a collection of oils done by 
Robert W. Eshleman. Done 
under the name Dragon Arts, a 
name his grandson created, the 
oils feature several pastoral 
landscapes. Mr. Eshleman, a 
self taught artist, plans to add 
greatly to his body of work in 
the months ahead. Beginning 
his painting career only a cou
ple of years ago, he has shown 
in area juried shows and is a 
member of the Big Sinring Art 
Association.

The hours of the Heritage 
Museum are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Tuesday through Friday, and 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. on Saturday. For 
more information call 267-8255.

FAM ILY HOSPICE IS CON
DUCTING its annual memorial 
service Nov. 22 at 7 p.m. at First 
Christian Church. The candle
lighting service, for families of 
patients, will honor those who 
have died in the last year.

CaU 263-4673 for more infor
mation.

THOSE CALLED FOR JURY

TH EIffi W ILL BE MDA 
' lieldth Ewareness screenings 

from Nov. ,10-21. Partial pro
ceeds to benefit the Museuku* 
Dystrophy Association.

Superchemistry, $40. includes 
full cholesterol profile, glucose, 
kidney, liver and heart func
tions, potassium, cSlcium and 
electrolytes, iron, uric acid. You 
also receive a complete blood 
count which further tests for 
anemia and infections; includes 
hemoglobin, hematocrit, RBC, 
WBC Differential and platelet 
count - in total. Forty tests 
about the current state of your 
health.

Superchemistry plus Thyroid, 
$60, includes all tests of the 
superchemistry plus a compre
hensive thyroid profile (T3, T4, 
TT and TSH).

PSA (Ifrostrate Cancer 
Screening), $35, is recommend
ed for men over 50.

These tests can be taken at 
Lou's Clinical Lab - Drug 
Screen Compliance; 115 West 
Sixth; Odessa, from 7 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m.. Women & Childrens 
Clinic; 1509 N. Texas Ave.; 
Odessa, from 8 a.m. to noon, or 
at Drug Screen Compliance & 
Sonsortium of the Southwest; 
1305 N. Big Spring; Midland, 
from 8 a.m. to noon.

All results will be mailed to 
you within 10 days. For more

PARADE
Continiied from page lA

In addition to the lighted cate
gory, there will be divisions for 
civic organizations, school or 
church organizations and com
mercial and manufacturing. 
Engraved plaques will be pre
sented to each division winner.

Last year's winners included 
United Girls Softball 
Association in the lighted divi
sion, Western Container in the 
commercial and manufacturing 
division. Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day Saints in 
the school and church division 
and the Boys Scouts in the civic

division.
Entries may be turned in at 

the Herald office, 710 Scurry, 
through noon Friday. The week 
prior to the parade, the contact 
person for each entry will be 
provided with-a locator map tc 
show where they will line up in 
the parade.

Entry forms are available at 
the Herald and may be request
ed by fax and returned in the 
same manner.

For more information, call 
Elizabeth Flores at 263-7331, ext.

:227.

P arade Entrants

TEXAS DEPARTM ENT OF 
HEALTH will offer flu shots to 
those 18 and over every 
Wednesday of the winter 
months (October through 
February). The injections are 
available from 8:30-11:30 a.m. 
and 1-4:30 p.m. at 501 Birdwell 
Lane.

For those on Medicare, there 
is lio co-payment, but the card 
must be presented at the time of 
the iitjection. Ftnr others, the fee

Entries in the 1997 Big Spring 
Herald Christmas through noon 
Friday Include:

Frank Edwards (antique car), 
Harley Owners Qroup, Taco Ball, 
Suez Temple Shrine Brigade 
(seven vehicles), Medical Care 
Plaza, Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Church, Western 
Containar, Scenic Mountain 
Medical Canter Transitional 
Care Unit and Norwest Bank.

Also, ATs Bar-B4)> Lakaview 
Head Start, Howard College, 
Veterans Administration 
Modkal Cerrter, State National 
Bank, Wanda Lockhart (antique 
pick-up). Big Spring Humane 
Society, Salem Baptist Church,

First Church of Gk>d and Church 
of the Harvest.

Also, Franklin and Son 
Goodyear, Alpine Cellular 
(antique car). Rainbow Girls, 
Dance Gallery, Humanities Bible 
Class, First Nazarene Church, 
Wal-Mart Supsreanter,
Coahoma Tiger Cubs, Girl Scout 
Troop No. 463 and Feagins 
Implement.

Also, Cub Scout Pack No. 
305, Howard County Volunteer 
Fire Department (three entries). 
Elbow Elementary (Mrs. 
McDonald's first grade), ERww 
Elementary (Mrs. Rotan's 
klndewrgarten) and the Big 
Spring Fire Department and 
EMS (one entry each).

A L L A N ’ S
FURNITURE

Best Prices In West Texas
202 Scurry PH. 267-6278

Big Spring, Texas________

J'aQ/ai ts fo/tee One.
Beauty S ilpply

Complete Line of
Nioxln Products 

for foUer. thidur. healthier 
hair. ShenqMioe, coodltiooere.

hairepnqre, etc.

SIOS So. O rag f S67-9667 
Big Spring, Tsxas

AJdv. l6 tk
1 fftn

C ^ tA t Odtas 

*H.e-^eskmeHts •  *7^oot ^ t ix e s

f l o w e r s  &  GIFTS

263-6323H m O lI t t iP lM e

P IC K  3: 2,0,1
T exas Lottery c a s h  5 :3 ,8 ,24 ,27,31

L O T T O : 1,1 0 ,22 ,33 ,4 5 ,46

THANKSGIVING LUNCH 
FOR SRNIOR citizens will be 
served at Coahoma ISD cafete
ria, Nov. 19 from 11 a.m.-noon. 
(̂ ost is 12 per meal. Call the 
school kt 394-4477 for more 
infonpaGon.,

information call MDA at 
(915)57(>4970.

THE MOBILE MEALS 
PROGRAM, also known as 
Meals on .Wheels, needs volun- 
te^-s to deliver meals.

If you can spare one hour per 
week to deliver eight or 10 
meals, we need you. About 85 to 
90 meals are prepared, packaged 
and deliver^ within the city 
limits of Big Spring. If you can 
volunteer, please call 263-4016 
before 3 p.m.

and their fkmlUes, w ill meet 
6UK) p.m., St. Mary's Bpisoopal 
Church, Gtdlad and lOtL In ttia 
library. Local dentist Richard 
Cauley, DDS, w ill speak to ns 
about oral hygiene a ^  laroalo- 
mla (dry mouth). This Is a very 
Important topic for leryngec- 
tomees or anyone else who has 
had hsad and neck radiation.

•Stw lvors o f Sulelila, a sop- 
pmt group for fooae grieving a 
suicide loss, 7*.30 p.m., PaMoral 
Care O ffice o f M em orial

DOW NTOW N LIONS CLUB
IS selling historic throws 
depicting a variety of Howard 
County scenes.

Cost is $40 for each throw. 
Call Archie Kountz at 267-3821 
or ask any member of the club 
for more information:

S p r i n g b o a r d

IF  YOU H AVE  A N Y  
CHANGES IN  A  SPR IN G 
BOARD ITE M  OR FOR 
MORE INFORMA'nON, CON
TA C T  G IN A  G AR ZA . 263- 
7381 ext. 238, BETWEEN 8:30 
A .M . AND  2 P .M . A ll 
Springboard item s m ast be 
subm itted in  w ritin g . M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, B ig 
Spring, Texas 79720; bring it 
by the o ffice  at 710 Scurry; 
or fax it to 264-7205.

TODAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church. 610 Abrams, has ser
vices at 2 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion’s 

Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call A1 Valdes, 2636810.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263-

Hospital end Medical Center, 
Midland. Kathryn Wortz, PhD 
w ill the guest speaker.

TUESDAY
•Most Excellent Way, a chem

ical dependency suppt^ group, 
7 p.m.. Living Water Church, 
1008 Birdwell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m. or 263-3168 
between 8 a.m. and 5 pm.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6 to 
7:80 p.m., St. Mary's BpIsccHMd 
Church.

•Beginning line dance class 
w ill be taught at 9 a.m. at the 
Senior Citizens Center. Call 
267-1628 for more information. 
A ll ages welcome.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. closed 
m eeting at the VA. M edical 
Center on fourth Boor.

•Big Spring Art Asaociation, 7 
pm.. West Texas Center for the 
Arts, Howard College (kunpua.

S h e r i f f

The Howard County Sheriffs 
Office reported no incidents 
between 8 a.m. Friday and 2 
p.m. Saturday.

P o l i c e

The ' Big Spring Police

•TOPS C lubs (Take O ff 
Pounds Sensibly ) 5:15 p.m. 
weigh in and 6:15 p.m. meeting. 
Best Home Health Care, 1710 E. 
Marcy Dr.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

•Big Spring-Howard County 
Retired Teachers Association, 
10:30 a.m. coffee and social 
hour and 11:30 lunch, Howard 
College Cactus Room.

•Encourager’s suppmt group, 
6 p.m.. First Presbyterian  
Church, SEventh and Runneb 
(enter tlux>ugh the North door). 
Thanksgiving dinner. The 
turkey will be (Umbhed. Bring 
anything that w ill go with  
turkey. CA ll 398-5522 or 399- 
4369.

•The New Voice Club, a sup
port group for laryngectomies

ing incidents between 8 a.m . 
Friday and 2 p.m. Saturday;

• C U F T O N  RAM SEY. 39, 
arrested on a charge of public 
intoxication.

• STEVE HERNANDEZ, 40,
arrested on a charge of public 
intoxication.

• VINCENT ALVARADO. 17,
arrested on a charge of unlaw- • 
fully carrying a weapon.

• JASON DIAZ, 17, arrested 
on a charge of possession of 
marijuana under two ounces.

• VERONICAL GONZALES, 
no age given, arrested on a U.S. 
Marshal's warrant.

• IRM A MORIN. 24, arrested 
on a U.S. Marshal's warrant.

• AAR O N BRISTOW . 18, 
arrested on a charge of pr<»8es- 
sion of marijuana under two 
ounces.

• THEFT on the 1700 block of 
Marcy, the 3100 block of 
Parkway and the 1800 block of 
Gregg.
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•Carpet • Vinyl 
•Wood • Ceramic 

•Marble • Laminates

•Huge Selection 
•First Quality 
•Namebrand

18th A  Gregg 
Big Spring • 263-5SOO 

OPEN 7 DAYS A  WEEK
xxzxxxxxxxxxzxi-----

R E T IR IN G ?
Don’t let taxes take a bite out of 
your retirement plan distribution

By rolling it into 
an IR A , you 
may defer paying 
taxes on your 
distribution.

Call o r stop by today 
fo r the details.

V
OwiWWns ..
ZItMain Sbeel
Bia Spring. T«aa 7*720 
•1S-267-2S01

r.edwardjonea.glMn

.  *  i
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ByCARtTPH
Staff Writer
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The oven ll condition of the 
c i^  of Big Spring and Howard 
County is a matter of which bffi- 
cial you ask, but according to 
most, the city and the county is 
only as good as the effort its cit
izens put forth.

One issue at concern in the 
community is voter apathy.

Most of the officials who par
ticipated in the Heralds two- 
week smies entitled "State c€ the 
Community* are quick to point 
out that voter apathy is not just 
a Big Spring-Howard County 
problem, but a few see apathy 
as a spring board for ineffective 
leadership. Where Big Spring 
and Howard County are con
cerned, it's only the percentage 
of the 18,000 registered voters 
who cast ballots that matters.

During the Nov. 4 state consti
tutional amendment election, 
Howard County had 1,703 bal
lots cast or 9.2 percent of those 
eligible to vote.

Howard County
Commissioner Sonny Choate 
has definite thoughts on the 
issue.

•Voter apathy is a reflection of 
a number of factors,' Choate 
said. 'Some citizens feel their 
voice is never heard anyway, so

why, bother. Othen -want gov
ernment to do government's Jbb 
and leave than alone.

"The duty, not tbe.inivilege, 
to vote, needs'to be constantly 
stressed, both in die schools 
and in the news' media. Our fiail- 
ure to cast an informed vote has; 
elevated some real incompe
tents.'

About Howard Conntir:
The upturn in the oil indus

try has been a real benefit to 
the county, according to 
County Judge Ben Lockhart.

County commissioners also 
have to worry about old prob
lems that have found new life 
such as the condition of county 
roads and a crowded county 
jail.

By less than 100 votes in 1995, 
the citizens of the county 
turned down a bond issue that 
would have allowed for the con
struction of a new, expanded 
county detention center — an 
issue that has popped up again.

'I'm worried about the possi
bility of the prison system not 
being able to take (house) all of 
its prisoners, meaning the coun
ty will have to keep them at the 
local level for extended periods 
of time,* Lockhart said.

According to state prison offi
cials, that time has already 
arrived.

About the city o f B ig

Spring: » • r
Urban blight, city streets and 

quality of life seems to be areas 
of concern among both citizens 
and city leaders, but progress b  
evident

1 fM l like we've laid a strong 
groundwm-k during the past few 
years for enticing

new industry to our community 
and feel that will be important 
for our city’s future,* Mayor 
Tim Blackshear said.

'Positive impacts of several 
volunteer groups working to 
improve the community such as 
RSVP, Proud Citizens,

Downtown Beautification and 
the Kids’ Zone Committee, have 
demonstrated a renewed enthu
siasm on the part of our citizens 
to make Big Spring the best it 
can be,' Blackshear added.

*I feel that it is critical for our 
community to work together to 
offer the best quality of life that 
we can possibly can.'

'Quality of life issues give Big 
Spring citizens a sense of loyal
ty and pride in our community, 
as well as presenting a positive 
impression for visitors, whether 
they are tourists or potential 
recruits for our industries, 
which is certainly beneficial for 
our future,' Blackshear said.

On Law Enforcement:
The Howard County Sheriffs 

Offfee has taken on several new 
changes and the Big Spring 
Police Department is in the 
midst of a transition as the 
search for a new police chief 
continues, but both depart
ments are confldent they can 
keep the community safe.

Sheriff Bill Jennings and 
Acting Police Chief Lonnie 
Smith have made it a point to 
stress the importance of citizen 
involvement in policing the city 
and county.

On public schools:
Despite changes that have 

come to the Big Spring 
Independent School District

(BSISD), 'superintendent Biji 
McQuearv says the goals 
remains the same.

The go^  of BSISD is to pro-, 
vide an bfucational system that 
is relevant to real life work 
requirements of the future,* 
McQueary said.

The district is also attempting 
to win ' the challenge of an 
unpredictable future.

*We are currently educating 
students that will work well 
past 2050-2060,' McQueary said. 
'With knowledge doubling 
every 22 months, it is hard to 
estimate how much change will 
take place in the work place. We 
must prepare students with 
skills necessary to deal with 
these realities.'

On Howard College:
'Howard College will continue 

to emphasize liberal arts, devel- 
opmmital education and the sci
ences by providing academic 
transfer progp-ams,* Howard 
(DoUege President Dr. Sparks 
said.

'Howard .College will also 
focus on workforce education 
and vocationed/technical train
ing by responding to business 
and industry,' Sparks added. 
'Howard College will change, 
but its mission to provide ’edu- 
cation...for learning, for earn
ing, for life,' will not.’

Entities like Moore

Development For Big Spring 
Inc. and the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce continue 
to promote the community’s 
existing business interests as 
well as push for new industry.

Progress of this nature often 
occurs in slow cycles, but it 
does come, according to Moore 
Executive Director Danette 
Toone.

Despite the onset of cold tem
peratures recently, this year's 
cotton crop bring some of the 
best news the county has seen 
in recent years.

'Agriculture and Agribusiness 
is vital to the economy of com
munity,’ County Agent David 
Kight said.

'Agribusiness generates 
approximately $120 million to 
the local economy.'

The success of this year’s crop 
could drive that figure even 
higher.

Because of the success of the 
1997 cotton crop, Kight says 
agricultural income should be 
up approximately 30 percent 
more than what has been in the 
last four years.

Taking a look at the current 
cotton crop, Kight estimates 
Howard County producers will 
harvest sqiproximately 85,000 
bales, which would carry a 
financial impact of $182 million 
in the county.

Report: UT Health Center covers up research, tobacco industry ties
DALLAS (AP ) ~  The 

University of Texas Health 
Center in Tyler helped shield 
from public view the research 
done by Dr. Gary Huber on 
tobacco’s health risks as well as 
the $1.68 million sent by tobacco 
industry lawyers that paid for 
the work from 1985-1996, The 
Dallas Morning News reported 
in Saturday’̂  editions.

A Health Center official said 
he now regrets the match 
between the institution, whose 
founding mission is treating 
lung disease, and Huber, who is 
known for questioning links 
between secondhand cigarette 
stnpke ^ d  disease.
t "v r f r\f̂  » ■ M

“I think at some point we 
should have said to ourselves — 
given the source of these funds, 
and what the overall activity is 
with them, and the difficulty in 
controlling all these accounts, 
and the way the money is being 
paid — it just probably isn’t 
worth it,” said Dr. Richard 
Kronenberg, an associate execu
tive director at the center.

Evidence suggests some 
aspects of the relationship were 
improper, the Morning News 
reported Saturday.

According to the documents 
provided under Texas open- 
record laws for more than half 
the period from 1985-1996,

money was routed through an 
outside account bearing a Greek 
code name to keep it off hospital 
books and make it difficult for 
an outsider to find.

The arrangement 2dso pro
duced such a bookkeeping uiess 
that the Health O nter still can’t 
account for all the money, 
according to hospital of^cials 
and a report by UT auditors 
from Austin. 'The financing 
issue ultimately led to the sci
entist’s resignation last year.

But Huber said he is being 
made a scapegoat.

“I am a trusting person,” he 
said, explaining that he went 
along with funding terms that

were dictated by Shook, Hardy 
& Bacon of Kansas City, and 
Jones Day Reavis & Pogue of 
Cleveland.

Shook, Hardy works for tobac
co industry leader Philip 
Morris. Jones, Day represents 
No. 2 tobbaco company R.J. 
Reynolds.

Huber blamed sloppy hospital 
record-keeping for what he calls 
an unfair auditors’ report.

Records obtained fi*om the 
Tyler Health O nter indicate 
industry lawyers have paid 
more than $7.5 million over 25 
years to fund some of Huber’s 
work at three universities.

Shook Hardy and Jones Day

declined to comment on Huber’s 
work for them, citing a gag 
order issued in a federal lawsuit 
in which he is a witness. They 
denied, however, that there was 
anything improper in their 
arrangement with him.

Huber had a 25-ye£u- relation
ship with the firms and their 
clients, serving as a lung spe
cialist and longtime researcher.

Records obtained from the 
Tyler Health Center indicate 
industry lawyers have paid 
more than $7.5 million over 25 
years to fund some of Huber’s 
work at three universities.

But he recently agreed to 
cooperate with the state of

Texas in its $8.6 billion 
Medicaid lawsuit against the 
tobacco companies.

His lengthy career of working 
with tobacco industry lawyers 
could provide devastating 
whistleblower evidence, state 
attorneys hope.

Kronenberg said he and other 
health center officials had reser
vations about accepting money 
from tobacco lawyers.

But. he said, ^ey  approved 
because Huber had worked with 
the firms before and because 
the firms agreed to set no limits 
on his academic work — even if 
it turned out to be critical of 
tobacco.
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jp at San Marcos Factory Shops and 
you could win a round-trip for two 
anywhere Southwest Airlines flies

Just regMier between November 19 and December 5,1997 at 

one of these fine San Maicos Factor Shops stares -  

Brooks Brothers, Eddie Bauer, Harry & David, Mikasa, 

Off 5th Saks Hfth Avenue Outlet. Samsonite, Sony 
Outlet or Sunglass Oidet

Plus $2000 in Gifts!
The lucky winner wiU also receive $2,000 in gifts (how's 

that for a holiday lift?). So register* taday for the Home 

for the Holidays giveaway from San Marcos Factory 

Shops. Our winner will be atutounced on Friday, 
December 5th at 2A) pm

* MhmW ilvcjracMt»Bi|pBMr SmzOTfliBvvMOT ■«

All

^mHI Walking in San Marcos is truly a 

• a  heautiful sight. You’ll wonder at the
liy  bubbling natural springs, sparkling

tree-lined rivers, and historic down
town lemdmarks. Then stroll through 

more tlian 150 .stores at the Tanger~Oudet Center and 

San Marcos Factory Shops. And the wonders don’t 
dwindle when daylight does. (Dozy bed and breakfasts, 
charming hotels, and quaint restaurants await 

when your hohday husde and bustle is complete.
San Marcos. It’s filled with wonder. One stay and 

you will be too.
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San Marco* Convmdon St VUlton Bureau 1-M8-200-5620 1-5U-993-5900

Regisfer now ihrough 
Dacember 31 st kx a 

chance to win a FREE frip' 
kx kxx to see ihe French 

Open in May 1998. 
Sponsored by Diet Cioke.

Buy Direct From 50 Brandrnoim fwmuQCMwS 
OuBets hdudmg:

O u t l e t ^

r*ate»f Dir

I lio S.ilo iX'ovor I nJv

feX 4N G E R
I i , i :  r C ' i  N  I I K

SANMARCX)S,TX

Samsonttv

^ f A A y J l

TANGER OUTLET CENTER
1-35, Exil 200, or C*nler Poini 

Rood. For a eon listing 
OOI512-396744A I W :  
MorvSor: 9-9, Sun: 11-6. 
WWW. tangwDutfn. oom

San Marc0$ iVinter Time Pass
in  Off*

All Attractiom
T e x a s ' M o s t V is ite d  C a v e

• W o n d tr  C a v e  T o w  •  M y ite ry  M o u n ta h i
•  To la s O b s o rv a lk N i To w o r •  Ih r ia  R M o
•  A R ti-« ;ra v lly  H o m o  •  W U H fo  Pailc

•  M o x ic o 's  W orld k a p o it M a rlio t P la c o
Often Y « tr  Round-Rain or Shin# • WInlar Houra: 9:00 AM-6:00 PH 

CaN (B12) 3B2-3760 • ti^t/A m w .w o n d a rw o rk ^^
* U3 <■ edapow nr iN lO li • ___ _ jaaietMMnMeortiKitkmMMkn.

Mi l l i e s . I  I'l^Si^lli"- ■ • '* . i i

Amerthoct kxi • 1-8004345800 
Beo WeOem Sn Mveos • I-800528-12M 
Comiort bn 4 1.8002285150 

I DRys bn • 1-800529-7466 
Econohxise • 1-5125S35300 
HoUqr tai Bqm Hod ASOb • MIMniJAY 
Rodewiy bn* 1-8002282000

Super 8 •1-8008008000 
UiHvcnily bn • 18123955060

BedA.BreaktM t ^

B M a Cailv Hdok • 15I33572I931 
Cointryddebn • 18123572550 
Qryital River bn • 188839537391 
Riget Me Not bn • 18123578386I Stratford bn • 18123953700

For More fatfcMnatioo Pleaac CaU 
San MarcDaCliaiiibarof Cominaraa 1880-1008020

I
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• It’s breathtaking! 2SO.OOO HoHdaj Ligiits gfeaming bi the 
treetops air ng the river • A recreation of an ancient 
Bethlehem Meiketplace • Santa ft Him. Ctane Candy 
Caade • Heritage Ncighboifaood Homes TOor • A
Chriatmae Carouael of brightly painted homes • Music, food 
and a 'Dezae Ifaifcetplace with one-of-a-kind Texas arts, 
crafts and specialty items • A Night In Old San Marooa with 
campfire biscuits, butter chums, square dancing and more.

T h n ra .. P r i., ft  S a t., D e c . 4 , B ^ ft 6 , 
6>10 p .m . S an  Ifa rc o a *
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DITORIAL
"Co^tgrtss shall make no law respecting an estrablish- 
ment of religion, or prohibiting the pee exercise thereof: 
or abridging thepeedom of speech, or of the press! or 
the rixht of the people peaceably to assemble, and to peti
tion the Government for a redress of grievances."

-F ir s t  AMRNDMDrr

Opinions expressed on this p ^  are those of the Ecttorial Board of the Big 
Spring Herald unless othenvise irxNcated.

OwrlseC.
Publisher

John H. WaRiar
Managing Editor

Steve Reagan
Copy/Layout Editor Features Editor

Help U8 make
parade best yet
Tllme is running out i f  you, your church, your 

civic or social club or your business wants to 
be part o f the 11th Big Spring Herald 
Community Christmas Parade, scheduled for a 5 p.m. 

start on Saturday, Dec. 6.
It's hard to believe that for more than a decade, 

folks have been lining Gregg Street to enjoy the 
fruits o f the labors o f other people, the music o f the 
marching bands and, o f course, to get a glimpse of 
Santa Claus.

As we've said in the past, the Christmas parade is 
our gift back to the community for your support o f 
the Herald over the years. While the parade is gener
ally held on the first Saturday o f December, it is, in 
all reality a year 'round project.

The list o f workers on the parade is pretty straight
forward — either current or former employees who 
have worked on the parade before. These folks spend 
numerous hours planning and coordinating the 
event.

For us, it is a labor o f love, for we genuinely enjoy 
watching the bright eyes and hearing the laughter o f 
the youngsters as they watch the parade roll back.

Hopefully, and this is where you come in, this 
year's edition o f the parade w ill be the biggest in 
community history. Last year's 77 floats already 
placed that parade at the top o f the local list — and 
near, i f  not at the top — o f the list o f West Texas 
Christmas parades.

I f  you haven’t entered the parade, now Is the time 
to do so for the deadline is noon Friday. Entry forms 
are available here at the Herald —. or we can fax an 
entry form to you. . f .*«: ■'* >

Let's all work together to make the 11th Community 
Christmas Parade one that no one w ill soon forget!

O ther T exas views

' In the Korean W ar, a 
Marine Corps officer, taking 
note of enemy troops every
where he looked, supposedly 
radioed a superior; “They’ve 
got us surrounded — the 
poor devils.’’ Sara Lister 
about now must be feeling 
like the North Korean Army. 
, Assuming she held the 
trategic high ground, 
iister, assistant Arm y secre- 
ary for manpower and 

reserve affairs, recently 
balled the Marines in a pub
lic forum “extremist” and 
{‘dangerous.” Allegedly, this 
emarkable show even 
ncluded a swipe at the 
darine uniform (mocked as 
‘checkerboard fancy”).
In any case. Lister gets a 

lo-go for map-reading. High  
n*ound? She was in a gully  
without cover. After The 
Washington Times on 

’ hursday broke her speech, 
he took heavy shelling from  

me Corps’ congressimial 
riends. Within a day she 
esigned, having done for 
he cause of interservice 
mity about what (general 
Iherman did for secession. 
But what prompted Lister’s 
t? Presumably she thought 
e Marines reactionary 

use they alone disdain 
nder-integrated training, a 

i^use she championed. I f so,

She failed to appreciate key 
ifferences. The Arm y is 

Mrge, heavily equipped and 
bureaucratic. The Marine

P au l A kers  
Scripps H ow ard

The Big Spring Herald welcomes letters to the editor. 
Please: f

• Limit letters to 300 words.
• Sign )|Our letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number and street address

for verification. -
• We reserve the right to edit letters for style and cterlty.
• We reserve the right to limit publication to one letter per 

30<iay period per author.
• Ws do not acknowledge receipt of letters.
• Letters should be submitted to: Editor, Big Spring 

Herald. P.O. Box 1431. Big Spring. 79721.

Corps is small, more action- 
oriented and nimble. With 
less room for error, the 
(3orps must keep training 
standards high — a goal that 
mixing the sexes in basic 
training, on the evidence, 
impedes.

Recently, when Rep. Steve 
Buyer, R-lnd., visited Fort 
Leonard Wood (M o.) Arm y  
boot camp, he found that 
because women were failing 
the hand-grenade toss, the 
standard had been lowered 
to reduce female attrition — 
a disconcerting thought 
given that a ticking pineap
ple is not something you 
want in your vicinity.

But forget anecdotes. A  
new report from the Arm y  
Inspector General finds “no 
clearly articulated or 

-en fo ri^  standard for sol
dier ization (basic combat) 
skills to graduate from  
Initial Entry Training.” No 
one says that about Marine  
boot camp; nor are there any 
tales of Marine D.I.s molest
ing female recruits.

Lister’s parting shot will 
be vindicated if it stimulates 
honest debate about mixed- 
gender training. And, by the 
way, let’s all hope that 
Saddam Hussein and the 
rest o f the world’s rotters do 
think the Marines are “dan
gerous.”

I . It. .
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On the side Md ag^st hate
By MARSHA MERQgR
Media General News

Altaibi
‘ClintdhI
retiredl

-  .-r r  ^
; an hour late, f  
listracted aa a

'>:
Ited distracted I 

I policeman. Vice
WASHINGTON — The first 

White House Conference on 
Hate Crimes took {dace last' 
week in a crowded auditorium 
at George Washington 
University.

On the sidewalk, a smaU 
band of anti-gay rights protest
ers sang hymns and carried 
signs that read “God Hates 
(Homosexuals).” |

Insiite, civil rights activists, 
educators, politicians, police
men, prosecutors and religious 
leaders gathered to discuss 
ways to fight the crimes that 
stem from malice toward some
one who’s different.

This administration has spot
lighted gun violence, violence 
against women and gang vio
lence — but this was the first 
conference devoted to hate

PrMident G<h«  and a college 
: spoke about the prob-

cnmes.
The fyrst task was defining 

[)bhthe problem. “A hate crime is 
the embodiment of intoler
ance,” according to White 
House documents.

These crimes are as old as 
humanity itself, but there’s a 
sense that they’re escalating, 
especially among the young. 
Nearly 9,000 were reported last 
year, but many more are 
believed unreported.

student I . 
lem. *' ^

Duke University senior 
Chuehee Sampson told of being 
the t a i ^  of racial taunts at 
her h l ^  school in Brooklyn, 
N.Y., and Of starting a club 
called Stttde|it$ Against 
Violence Itverywhere.

’Then, as the president began 
to speak, a thin man clasping a 
large tape recorder at his waist 
suddenly shouted that Clinton 
hah tourdereif Vince Poster. 
Wasn't that a hate crime?

Clinton hardly missed a 
“We have the First 
Amendment even here,” the 
president said smoothly. “I 
think the'hate’s coming ftom 
your way, not mine.” *

After the applause died down, 
Clinton went back to his 
speech with new fervor. He 
cast hate crimes in a global 
context, decrying the ethnic 
and religious violence that has 
tom'other countries apart and 
warning that America must not 
let that happen.

Hate crimes “strike at the 
heart of what it means to be an 
American. They are the 
antithesis of the values that 
define us as a nation. They ... 
prevent us from respecting one

another.*'
 ̂ Current lalir pun&had crimes 
baaed on rade, religion an d ' 
national origin. Cltntton advo- * 
cates legiaUtion thht would
also pitdiibH crimdd that target 
peiqjkbecanaectf ̂ e iraexual '
(Hientation; gendo* or disabili
ty. '

As he outlined other steps to 
crack down on hate crimes — 
more FBI agents, m im c o lo r 
ation among U.S. attorneys, 
educational guides to be dis
tributed to every school system 
— it becamb clear that ‘
Clinton’s ^>al is bigger than 
the crimes themselves.

He wants to do more than 
reduce or even eliminate 
crimes that are committed sole
ly because someone is differ
ent.

This president wants to 
change thd human heart.

“All Americans deserve pro
tection from hate,” he declared.

“Children have to be taught 
to hate,” he said. “We need to 
make sure that somebody is 
teaching them not to do so.”

Later, Attorney General 
Janet Reno also said that the 
primary objective of govern
ment action must be the elimi
nation of hate.

Clinton’s goal is a tall order. 
It puts the government on the 
side of the angels and into a 
new sphere. Fighting hate has

traditionally been the domain 
of rellgioua nrgniliatiooa, 
which ha^e the added clout of 
God and eternity <m their aide.
> Clinton has the bully pulpiL 
but presidMitial suasion has 
been notably unproductive of 
late. It seems naive, if not 
disingenuous, for the president 
to suggest that hate can be con
quered if he can’t even corral 
the members of his party. ^

Making a leap to the unat
tainable puts the doable in 
doubt. Most people would con
sider subduing hate a make: 
achievement.

Clinton conceded that tliere 
may be problems sorting out' 
hate crimes from other crimes. 
Rape is a crime of hate, but 
when is it a hate crime?

StiU. Clinton is persuasive 
when he argues that the coun- 
^  cannot thrive if people live 
in fear.

“Anybody who thinks that in 
the world of today and tomor
row that he or she can hide 
from the kind of poison that 
we see in various places in our 
country is living in a dream 
world,” he says.

The key, he says, is convinc
ing the young that there’s 
another way.

“Somebody is going to be try
ing to teach them to hate. We 
want to teach them a different 
way.”

E l e c t e d  o f f i c i a l s

IT? always a
REUEF WHEN
THE STOCK NIARKET 
CLOSES FOR THE 
WEEKEND... \

Y E A H .h k ij t o a *
GIVES Y O U R  
FINGERNAILS 
A  CHANCE ID  
G R ^ B A C K !

i«l

• HON. QEORQE W. BUSH
Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin. 78701
Phone: Toil free 1 ^ 0 0 2 5 2 -9 6 0 0 , 512 
463^2000; fax 5 1 2 -4 6 S 1 8 4 9 .
• BOB BULLOCK 
Lt. Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 787 0 1  
Phone: 5 1 2 -4 6 3 0 0 0 1 .
• JAMES. E. ‘ PCTT' LANEY 
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol 
Austin. 78701
Phone: 8 0 6 ^3 9 -2 4 7 8 .5 1 2 -4 6 3 -3 0 0 0 .
• ROBERT DUNCAN 

Senator
Texas 28th District
P.O. Box 1 2068, Austin. 78711-2068. 
Phone: (8 0 0 ) 322-9538, (5 1 2 ) 463^ 
0 128.
• OAVIO COUNTS
Representative

District 
P.O.' Box 338 
Knox City, 79529 
Phone: 8 1 7 ^ 5 fr5 0 1 2
• DAN MORALES

There’s style, and then there’s style
Attorney General
P.O. Box 12548
Austin. 78711 25 4 8
Phone: 5 1 2 -4 6 3 -2 1 0 0 ; 1-800^252-

Professional writers learn in 
their teens that “style” comes 
in two packages.

One of them is simple. When 
“miles per
hour” is 
abbreviat
ed at The 
New York 
Times, it's 
“m.p.h.”
At The 
Associated 
Press it’s 
“mph.” 
The Times 
records

Jam es J . 
Kilpatrick
The Writer’s Arttime as 

**E ST**
At the AP it’s “EST The
Times requires “v.” in legal 
citations; the AP abbreviates 
“versus” to “vs.” Both the 
Times and the AP make it 
“Harry S. Truman.” Some 
scholarly publications insist on 
“Harry S Truman,” with the 
middle initial as naked as the 
“Dr” in Dr Pepper.

The Times’ manual is S9 
from your bookseller. 'The AP’s 
Stylebook is $13.25 (includes 
handling) from Newsfeatures, 
Attn; Stylebook, The 
Associated Press. 50 
Rockefeller Plaza, New York, 
N.Y. 10020. (Include your full 
name and address for UPS 
shipment.) If you are writing a 
book, your best reference is the 
Chicago Manual of Style.

The other .“style” is subtle. 
It’s hard to define or to 
describe. Whatever it is. it can
not successfully be aped or 
faked. It has to come from 
within, from a writer’s natural

way of writing. The novelist 
who tries to write “in the style 
of Hemingway” is likely to 
wind up with sentences that 
are not laconic, but merely 
jerky. No one has ever gotten 
away with writing “like 
Twain” or “like Mencken. ’

But the writing art does 
embrace certain little dog 
tricks that every writer can 
put to good qse. Let me advise 
you on one of them; Don’t use 
nouns as adjectives.

Example: Newsweek carried 
an article .in July on the city of 
Atlanta. Among other prob
lems, the city “struggles with a 
high violent-crime rate.” The 
sentence suffered from speed 
bumps. Read it aloud. It does 
not fall trippingly from the 
tongue. But if we transpose the 
hyphenated noun (violent- 
crime) we get a sharper sen
tence: The city struggles “with 
a high rate of violent crime.” 

For another example, consid
er the lead sentence in a book 
review; “Misconceptions 
abound in the so-called 
Information Age, and few top
ics are so misunderstood as is 
Darwin’s evolution theory.”
The sentence was clumsy to 
begin with (’’so-called’’ and “as 
is”), but my point goes to 
“Darwin’s evolution theory.” 
'Try, instead, “Darwin’s theory 
of evolution.”

Let me try two more sen
tences on you, both of them 
from The New Republic of 
Sept. 20. The sentences were 
perfectly clear as they 
appeared. I’m not certain that a 
recasting would have Improved

either of them, but it’s the kind 
of thing we ought to think 
about.

Sentence No. 1: “These fund
raising hearings are not trivial 
matters, but they are not grand 
either; they represent the kind 
of petty and venal corruption 
that has periodically plagued 
American politics since the 
Grant administration.”

Sentence No. 2; “Who did not 
enjoy a giggle or guffaw when 
Dick Morris, the self-aggrandiz- 
ing Clinton adviser, was 
caught sucking on a call-girl’s 
toes?”

I would have been tempted to 
tinker. Suppose Sentence No. 1 
had read,'” .. the kind of petty 
and venal corruption that has 
periodically plagued American 
politics since the administra
tion of Ulysses Grant.” My 
thought is that “Grant” is a 
better choice than “administra
tion" to end the sentence. 
“Grant” has the terminal snap 
of a mousetrap. 
“Administration” sort of, like, 
you know, dribbles out.

By the same token, I could 
have tried a small change in 
the matter of Mr. Morris. 
Instead of “sucking a call girl’s 
toes,” suppose he was “caught 
sucking the toes of a call-girl." 
Is that any better? I don’t 
know. I often like to end a sen
tence with a single syllable and 
a strong vowel, and “toes” 
plainly qualifies, but “sucking 
on a ad l girl’s toes” loses its 
cadence in a tangle of sibilants.

I might have kept tinkering. 
Maybe “call girl” would have 
benefited from an adjective.

8 0 1 1 . Fax: 512-463-2063.
• B IU  CUNTON 
President
The White House 
Washington. D.C.
• PHIL GRAMM 
U.S. Sertator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington. 2 0 5 1 0  
Phone; 2 0 2  2 2 A 2 9 3 4 .
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 2 0 5 1 0  
Phone: 202-224-5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington. 2 0 5 1 5 . Phone; 202-225- 
6605.
HOWARD CO. COMMIMfnNFF*

O m c f  —  264-2200.
Bor Lockhaitt, county judge —  Home; 

2 6 3 4 1 5 5 ; Office: 264-2202.
Em m a  B rown —  Home: 267-2649. 
Jm ir t  KajMNM —  2 6 3 0 7 2 4 ; WofV 

(Jerry’s Baitrers): 267-5471.
Biu. C roo kir  —  Home; 263-2566. 
SoNNT C n o a ti —  Home; 2 6 7-1066.

BwgnarwcfiY couMai
Cm r H a u  —  264-2401.
T m i B la c k s h ia r . mayor —  Home; 

2 6 3 -7 9 6 1 ; Work (Blackshear Rentals): 
2 6 3 4 0 9 5 .

Qr h  B rxmson —  Home: 2 6 7 -6 0 0 9 ; 
Work (Ponderosa Restaurant): 267- 
7 121.

Oscar G a n cm  —  Home: 2640026; 
Work (Big Spring FCI): 2 6 3 8 3 0 4 .

Stswiawm  Horton —  Home; 264- 
0 3 0 6 ; Work (VA Medical Center). 263^ 
7361.

C huck  C awtnon  —  Home; 2 6 3 -7 4 9 0 ; 
Work (Chuck's Surplus): 263-1 1 4 2 .

ToRMnr T uns —  Home: 2 6 7 -4 6 5 2 ; 
Work 264 -5 0 0 0  (Howard Cotlege).

JwHHT CusMssii, mayor pro tern —  
Home: 267-7 8 9 5 ; Work (Big Spr«re PCI) 
2 6 3 8 3 0 4 .
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R ailroad
DALLAS (AP) — The Federal 

Railroad , AdminlrtratUm. 
expects, to fine Union Pacific 
Railroad by year’s end for safe
ty violations.

Acoording to a report filed by 
the nation’s.' largest railroad 
with the Securities and 
Exchange Commission, the 
oversight agency “has indicated 
that It may take enforcement 
actions against the company.”

Those enforcement actions 
are still under consideration

whOe the rallrood adminlatm-; 
tlon compitos rppmrts firom 
sweeps conducted in . August 
and Septnnber In the wake of 
numerous serious crashes that 
killed seven peopto. v '

FRA spokesman David Bolger'' 
said Saturday that actions other 
than fines are still a poesibllity. 
He did not elabrnrate on wh^*^ 
those actions could be. .

“We do not anticipate any, but 
the doors always opmi,”  he said. 

'The agency made spot checks

steps agiunst UPac
last week into the'company's 
safety pnotlees In Hongton, 
Fort Worth and Long Beach, 
Calif. V n.

A tMaphone message toft arith 
the railroad was not returned 
Saturday morning.

OaBae-baaed Union Pacific, 
which has 8S.000 miles o f track 
across the country, has been 
plagned by dela]rs and safety 
problems since the company 
acquired Southern Pacific In 
S^tember 1996. Union Pacific

officials maintain that the 
delays stem from other factors 
rathw than the merger.

The massive traffic snarls on 
the rails have cost hundreds of 
rail customers an estimated $1 
billion and delays have si»nad 
to sevnal major railroad com
petitors.

On Friday, members of the 
Texas Railroad Commission 
meeting in El Paso said they 
expect to formally request that 
the federal Surface

Transportation Board force 
Union Pacific to tell parts of Its 
Texas rail network to solve the
problem.

The commissioners said the 
most likely scenario woidd be 
for the raUroad to sell its lina 
from Houston to Beaumont, 
Texas, and contribute much of 
its HousUm-araa trackege to the 
Port of Houston Authority or e 
new independent railroad 
authmityi

The Texas Railroad

Commission w ill vote on th^ 
proposal on Nov. 31.

The company said in its SBC 
filing that it is opposed to such 

f a move saying It would “worsen 
the prcM m ” and is/ ‘totally 
uiduatiftod.”

Whether the STB would agree 
could be decided by Dec. 8 when 
the agency w ill meet to see 
whether its order to give com
petitors rights to use Union 
Pacific tracks has helped allevi
ate backups and delays.

Hundreds die in illegal crossings each year
DALLAS (AP) — They come 

for work. They come for family. 
They come to pursue the 
American dream.

But every year, hundreds of 
illegal immigrants trying to 
cross the Mexico-United States 
border don’t make it.

They drown forging rivers, 
they get hit by cars and trsdns. 
In the winter, they freeze to 
death in the mountains east of 
San Diego. In the summer, they 
drop from dehydration in the 
sand dunes of south Texas.

From 1993 through 1996, at 
least 1,185 undocumented 
migrants died crossing the bor
der. That’s almost 300 a year — 
roughly a plane full of people, 
according to a study conducted 
by the University of Houston’s 
Center for Immigration 
Research.

“Currently in the nation, 
there’s a great deal of debate as 
to the fiscal costs of undocu
mented migration. For us, these 
deaths on the border also talk of

the great human coats of undoc
umented migration.”  said 
Marla Jimenez. She Is a project 
director with the Houston-based 
American Friends Service 
(Committee, an international 
Quaker organization document
ing human rights violations In 
the enforcement of Immigration 
laws.

Tobin Armstrong, a Kenedy 
Ck>unty rancher in south Texas, 
has seen both costs firsthand.

Several years ago, while sur
veying his property, he came 
upon a woman slumped under a 
shade tree. No more than 22 
years old, she was dead.

" I think this was a desperate 
woman trying to get somewhere 
to change her life and she ran 
out of gas.” said Armstrong, 
who is also a county commis
sioner. “ It’s an an;)alling situa
tion. It’s gotten progressively 
worse because the word’s gotten 
back that they can make it, and 
once they make it, it’s home 
free.”

So tor this year, 10 bodies of 
lltogal immigrants have been 
found in Kenedy County, 
including yet another on 
Armstrong’s ranch. Last year. 
19 were discovered.

Guided by smufiglnrs, groups 
of up to 50 who have already 
crossed the border at 
Brownsville 60 miles south are 
dropped o ff at Armstrong’s 
fence, just a few miles south of 
a U.S. Border Patrol highway 
checkpoint. They hike through 
the brush, often wearing three 
layers of clothing and carrying 
bags o f groceries. Trekking 
north toward Corpus Christ! or 
Houston, some walk the entire 
length of Kenedy County — 57 
miles — before catching a ride. 
In the summer, temperatures 
can rise to 108 degrees.

"They tear down your fences, 
they leave yoiu* gates open, they 
Imeak the pipes to get the water 
to drink it,”  Armstrong said. 
“They break into any house 
that’s unprotected or unguard

ed. 'They’ll tear the wall down to 
get in. They will trash out any 
assets you have in the pasture.”

"They don’t do this just 
because they want to be disrup
tive. but b ^ u s e  they’re hun- 
gry.

After years of using his ranch 
as a thoroughfare, immigrants 
have carved paths as wide as 
sidewalks through his thick 
brush and pastures.

His ranch hands have been 
threatened at gunpoint by 
Immigrants.

“Unless you’re properly 
armed, you just stay away from 
them,” he said. “There’s no way 
of knowing where these people 
came from, what their criminal 
background is, what their 
health situation is. These (feople 
are desperate enough to die in 
substantial numbers out here.”

Smugglers — called “coyotes” 
— often leave the weak tehind 
so they can collect their fees 
when they deliver the rest to 
their destinations.

D u n i a i ^

R e c o w  D a y  S a l e  
4 n  P r o g r e s s
111 E  Marley Z67-8283 
Moo.-Sat. 10 am -6

Scenic M ountain  
M edical C en ter

1601 w. 11th Place 
2 6 3 -1 2 1 1

In the midst of our sorrows, 
we wish to express our heartfelt 

thanks and appreciation to our many 
relatives; friends and neighbors for the 

kindness and sympathy shown us in the loss 
of our beloved husband and Father, Hubert O. Qilbert.

We especially wish to thank Bro. Pat Ray for his 
consoling words, all the donors of the many beautiful 

floral offerings, cards, delicious 
food, the pallbearers, the singer, James Kinman, and 

Halley Pickle 8c Welch Punera) Home for 
their efficient managementoCthe services 

Mrs. Hubert Oilbcrft ft rtomily '

SAatik y>au
Thank you for all the love and support you gave to us dur
ing Steve Painter's sickness and death. Thank you for your 
prayers, cards, flowers and food. Maybe you just gave us a 
hug, or touched our hand. We knew you were there for us. 
it was a difficult time, but our friends made this sorrow a 

little more bearable.

Lisa and Zach Moody 
Fred 6r Josic Painter 

Chris Painter 
'Tony ft Lisa Painter 

D n ^ , Stephanie and Daniel Fainter 
 ̂WHiy "and Cwa Madeivell 

Kyle Nadewell

(BAa/iê j yewelî
Since !95H «

1706 Gragg • Big Spring, Texas 79720
I.. . trainKank/ck»Y Fn»aCNckm\)̂  > , • , > .  »,

(015)263-2781 ’ ‘

SALE! 39.99
M E N ' S  LEVI'S® 

SILVERTAB™  JE A N S

SALE19’’&2r
M E N 'S  EXTRA R U G G E D  

W R A N G LER * JE A N S

AT W ORK ... OR PLAY, THESE ARE THE JEANS
that fit your lifestyle with loote-fit, wide leg or 
boggy cuts. Cotton denim. Sizes 30-40.
Men’s Sportswear.

www.beaHsslorM.cofn

B EA LLS

*«.

WRANGLER* TO U G H  ... EXTRA DURABLE
Mode of sturdy coHon denim. OrigirKil 

or slim fit styles in sizes 29-40. 
In indigo, rag. 22.00, SALE 19.99. 

In block & colors, rag. 28.00, SALE 24.99.
Selection vartM by store. Men's Sportswear.

Wtangler
vfww.bealstlorM.com

BEALLS

http://www.beaHsslorM.cofn
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Cohen: U.S. limited in seeking oiit cl
• Biq SpmNQ Herald 
l^ovem ber 16.1997

WASHINGTON (AP)
ill

tbt U.S. orMnal tinoe the end tA 
'0 m ‘ 19M war agelnst Iraq. 
AoMrica'e ability to burrow 
into faddim  Huaaain’s weapmis 
bunlim  and deatroy chemical 
or biological stocks remains 
severely limited.

Tbs Iraqi pres^ent has 
refused to comp^ with U.N. res
olutions that allow Inflections 
o f Cacilltlas where It iskuspect- 
ed of producing deadly nerve 
gas, biological toxins, even 
nuclear weapcms.

“ Iraq’s decision to bar inspec
tors suggests that Iraq is deter
mined to rebuild mr expand its 
capacity to manufacture 
weapons of mass destruction,’’ 
Defense Secretary William 
Cohen said Friday in discussing 
why U.S. military forces are 
continuing to build in the 
Persian Gulf area.

About lao U.S. A ir Force war
planes hre based in Saudi 
Arabia and SO in Tuibey. Next 
week another 100 w ill be in the 
Gulf when the aircraft carrier 
USS Oemrge Washington Joins 
the USS Nim iti there. |

Because there appears little 
chance that American ground 
troops will be inserted into the 
r ^ o n  in great numbers, any 
U.S. military operation in the 
region most likely would 
involve air strikes.

But military experts fear 
Saddam is using the absence of 
the inspections to hide his 
chemical and biological 
wefxm s deep underground — 
out of range most U.S. bombs.

“The U.S. military still lacks a 
precision weapon to attack 
hardened and deeply buried tar
gets, and that’s exactly where 
we think Saddam has placed his 
weapons stocks,’’ said Barbara

Starr, a specialist <m chemical 
and biological weapons for 
Janes DefSmse Wedtly.

"In the 6> years sinra the war. 
the U.S. military has not fielded 
any significant new cfpability 
to attack these types of targets,’’ 
she said.

Many exidiclt characteristics 
of hi^-technology weapons are 
classified, and defense officials 
are forbidden to discuss them. 
Such private experts as Ms. 
Starr are under no such restric
tions. .

While the military would like 
to have a weapon that can pene
trate 20 f^ t  into hardened sites, 
“current weapons only go down 
6 to 10 feet,’’ depending upon 
whether they are moving 
through such materials as rock 
or types of concrete, she said. 
Weapons are under develop
ment to improve the penetra
tion capability.

Violent crime rate drops, survey 
from  Department o f Justice shows

I
i

\

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  The 
United States became a safer 
place to live in last year as vio
lent crime against Americans 
dronied 10 percent below the 
previous year, the Justice 
Department reported Saturday.

The most significant drop — 
17.6 percent — was seen in 
rapes and sexual assaults In the 
Natkmal Crime Victlmixation 
Survey conducted ’ by the 
Bureau of Justice Statistics.

Property crimes also went 
down by 8.3 percent ovorall, 
with the largest Call in motor 
vehicle theft. 20.1 percent. 
Persmial theft such as purse 
snatchings and picking pockets 
dropped 21.1 percent.

“Should we cheer? Quietly, 
because crime levels remain far 
too high," said James Alan Fox, 
dean at the College of Criminal 
Justice at Boston’s 
Northeastern University.

"W e’re moving in the right 
direction, but we have a long 
way to go still before we can 
claim victcxry over our crime 
problem,’’ Fox said by tele
phone. “We must not get com
placent into thinking that our 
problems are over, or else they 
will quickly return.’’

robbm*y and aggravated assault.
—Victims knew the offenders 

in 48 percent of violent crimes 
committed or attempted.

—Four out of every 10 violent 
personal crimes were reported 
to police. Rapes and sexual 
assaults were the least such 
reported offenses at 30.7 per
cent; robberies were reported 
most (rflen, 53.9 percent of the 
time.

—Three in 10 property crimes 
were reported to the police, 
with 76.5 percent of the motor 
vehicle thefts reported, a higher 
percmitage than any other cate
gory.

—Female and black victims 
were more likely to report 
crimes to authorities than were 
males and whites.

In recommending a cautious

reading of the statistics. 
Northeastern’s Fox noted that 
some of the largest drops were 
in the incidence of less-serious 
crimes such as simple assaults 
and minor property thefts.

Fox credited several factors 
for t^e continued national 
downward crime trend. Among 
them: expanded policing efforts 
within communities, increased 
use of incarceration, greater 
efforts in youth crime-preven
tion programs and a changing 
illegal drug market, specifically 
the waning use of crack 
cocaine.

He said demographics also 
has played a role. 'The baby- 
boomer generation is aging, less 
able to do the physical activity 
associated with violent crime, 
he said.

The rates were the lowest 
recorded by the statistics 
bureau since it began taking the 
survey in 1973. The numbers, 
which reflect both reported and 
unreported crimes, paralleled 
statistics released in the FBI’s 
annual Uniform O im e Report.

Among survey findings for 
last year:

—Males were twice as likely 
than females to be victims of

I w ou ld  lik e  to announce the open ing o f  m y private  
practice o f  E ar, Nose &  Throat Surgery , and  E N T  

A lle rgy . I  w ish  to thank everyone fo r the ir patience  
and consideration  d u rin g  this time o f  practice  

transition.
A n  Appoin tm ent can he scheduled hy m y s ta ff  

.beginn ing N ovem ber 24.1997.
Both adu lt and  pediatric patients a re  welcom e.

James M . Rebik, D.O., P.A.
OtoUiryngology -  Head &. Neck Surgery 

OtoUujHgic Allergy - Facial Plastic Surgery
Westwood Professional Bldg., Suite 101 

4214 Andrews Hwy.
Midland, TX 79703 

915-522-3540

Scenic Mountain Medical Center
b  flened to timowiee Hie orrbol of a new pkytidan reeroiteii from Colorado to 

live and practice full-time in Big Spring

Guido R. Toscano, M J>.
In ternal M edicine

Dr. Tofcano is dccepKng neir patients. 
Pleese cell for on oppointment.

G uido R . Toscano^ M .D .
1605 W est 11th Place 

(Northwest o f  the hospital) 
* 264-1400

Anothnc problem-is destruc-, 
tion. "Amorica liidu a Mgb- 
tempeifatute, tncendjary war
head that Is needed to vaporiw  
or bum  on contact’’ the deadly 
weapons Saddam Is suqiected of 
hiding, Mb. Starr said.

The Definite Dq;iBrtinent does 
not precisely know bow many 
weapcms of mast destruction 
remidn available to Iraq, or 
exactly w|mre they are, a senior 
defense official said FIriday.

The Pentagon believes Iraq 
has 80 to 100 chemical weapons 
facilities, about 100 for biologi
cal weapons and about 20 for 
nuclear weapons, the official 
^ id , speaking on condition of 
anohymity.

Queried about the possibility 
of striking such facilities from 
the idr, the official said it Is 
"not logical to believe” U.S. 
bomb strikes could destroy all 
such sites, which ape thought to

weapons
be dispersed about Iraq.

And asked . specifically 
whether the United States has a 
we^ion that could bum Iraq’s 
suspected chemical or biologi
cal weapons stocks in under
ground cells, the official 
replied: "No.”

The United States has devel
oped a nuclear warhead that 
can penetrate doiens of feet 
underground —r a  variant vt the 
B61 model bomb. But using it 
would be highly unlikely, par
ticularly without a major provo
cation.

Should . President Clinton 
decide to focus any U.S. fire
power against Saddam’s con
ventional weapons or his mili
tary — targets more easily hit 
than those burled underground 
— other types of weapons that 
have been greatly improved can 
be used, said other military offi
cials.

AS due to

office. Wm will a ilx  accept 
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Our sincere thanks to the kind friends, 
neighbors and relatives for expressions 

' of sympathy, beautiful flowers and other 
courtesies extended to us during our 
recent bereavement.
The Family of Ernest "Smitty* Smith

a

Don't let your mom spend (. 
any m ore co ld  w in ters  at 
hom e. Let us help  insure kj 
the  w a rm th , s a fe ty  an d  c  
w e ll be in g  o f your loved

(Z'ktistnxtis 
Open ef-{ouse
Sunday, Mov. 16 

1 pm-5 pm
See what's new 

and Ei|joy 
Refreshments!

Checklist For 
The Holidays!

Q  Cookbooks

I— , Gingerbread 
I tq Birdhouses

Decorated Cookies 
For School

one.
M arcy H o u s e , L ice n se d  Assisted Liv in g , offers c o m fo rt
able su rro u n d in gs, three h o m e m a d e  m eals daily, h o use
keeping, basic utilities and personal ca re 'a t three c o n v e -’ 
nient rsXes. Unlike others w h o  have a basic rate with h id 
d e n  costs; services and |>ersonal care at Marcy H ouse are 
Inclusive in y o u r m o n th ly  rate. W hen it co m e s to finances 
su rp rise s are not a m u sin g . Y o u r m o n th ly  rate at M arcy 
H o u se  is easy to  u n d e rsta n d , w ith o ut su rp rise s, g iv in g  
yo u  peace o f  m ind.
T o r  the m o st affordable, quality hou sin g  in yo u r area visit 
M arcy H o u s e  to d a y. C o m e  be o u r  g u e st, call to d a y  to 
s c h e d u le  a c o m p lim e n ta ry  m e a l and to u r o r  re qu e st a 
free b ro ch ure . Yo u  are w e lco m e  anytim e.
M arcy ftouka, w here traditional qwitfoit and old  fashion 

l i r e T ^values i r e W M o r  o f life. C a ll t o d a y l9 (9 )  2 6 9 -9 0 4 1

M arcy  H o u se
I IC E N S m  A V ilS TF U  LIVING

2301 Wasson 
2 6 8 -9 0 4 1

0  Cookie Bouquets

mt Pies

Holiday Cakes 

O '  Fruitbreads

j - ^  Gingerbread Tree
Decorations 

S' Hot Chocolate Mix 

S' Specialty Orders

Cookies For 
Santa Claus

Su/ect
Sfcoppe

Order Mow 
Beat The Holiday Rush!! 
PH. 263-CAKE
1700 E. Marcy Big Spring

Scenic Mountain Medical Center
is plefited to in iO iiKe tke arrival of a nem physkian reeraitd from Nov York to 

live aiid praetlee Mhtime in Big Spring

I f

Ml

Cezary Kuprianovricz,
Pu lm onology

Dr. ‘Kap.* it aecepling nev |ifltients. 
Please eel! far an appointment.

C eza iy  K nprianow icz, M .D . 
1605 W est 11th Place 

(Northwest o f the hospital) 
264-1300

• 1
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Bunaloes take ifcy revenge on Sh ^ ow aler with 35-6 win
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Stanton’s Tyron Davis (4 ) gathers 
of the Buffaloes’ bt-dlstrlct playoff 
son’s playoff loss to the Mustangs

HERALD ptwto/Jonaliian Oaratt

in a throw from quarterback Kyle Herm (3 ) during the first quarter 
game with Shallowater’s Mustangs. The Buffs avenged last sea- 

with a 35-6 win.

LAMESA — They say that revenge is a dish 
best served cold. If that's the case, the S^nton 
Buffaloes feasted Friday night.

On a night better suited for polar bears, than 
passes, the Buffaloes avenged one of the most 
heart-breaking losses in school history when 
they demolished the Shallowater Mustangs, 35-6, 
in a Class 2A bidistrict playoff game at Tors 
Stadium in Lamesa.

A year ago, the Mustangs survived a late 
Stanton rally to take a 32-31 victory in the first 
round of the playoffs. This time around, howev
er, the Buffs never let Shallowater even dream of 
a repeat performance.

Stanton (11-0) jumped out to a 21-0 lead in the 
first quarter, then basically turned matters over 
to their first-rate defense, which gave up almost 
250 yards in offense, but scarcely let the 
Mustangs near the goal line.

The nutjor agent in the Mustangs' destruction 
was Stanton quarterback Kyle Herm. The junior 
signal-caller had a bit of an off-night passing (he 
was only 4 of 9 passing with two interceptions), 
but offset those shortcomings by running for two 
touchdowns, passing for another, returning a 
punt 83 yards for a fourth score and accounting 
for 177 all-purpose yards.

For Herm, revenge was definitely sweet.
’Last year, we were all stunned by that loss,* 

Herm said. ’This year, we weren't going to let it

tr
happen again.’ . ,

Most coaches avoid talking abput revenge, and 
Stanton mentor Mark (Cotton is no difiesmt. To 
him, a rematch with Shallowater was Just a  
happy accident.

’The kids were looking all year toward making 
the playoffs,’ (fotton said. "Shallowater being our. 
first opponent was just an added bonus.*

The Buffs took command early. A fter 
Shallowater's opening drive stalled, the 
Mustangs punted the ball to Tyron Davis, who. 
handed the ball to Herm on a reverse. Herm then, 
went untouched down the left sideline for a 
touchdown and a 7-0 Stanton lead m idway, 
through the first quarter. >

’We ran the reverse once this year ... but 
nobody's been kicking the ball to us,’ Herm said.. 
’But we've had the play in all year, so when they 
finally kicked it to us, it worked.’

Having been staked to a lead before it ever 
touched the ball, the Stanton offense wasted little 
time doubling the advantage on its first drive. 
The Buffs took just two plays to march 46 yards, 
with tailback James Jenkins doing the scoring 
honors from 24 yards out.

Stanton added another first-quarter score on a * 
21-yard pass from Herm to Davis before finally, 
slowing down. Part of the reason was the weath
er. A gusty northeasterly wind plunged tempera-! 
tures down to negative numbers, and neither' 
team was able to sustain any sort of comfortable ,

See STANTON, page 9A

Mustangs 
rally past 
Sanderson
By JOHN H. WALKER___________
Managing Editor

IMPERIAL — Some things in 
life are just opposite one anoth
er.

You know ... night and day, 
rain or shine, black and white.

But there's another as well.
Sands Mustangs' first half vs. 

Sands Mustangs' second half 
here Friday night in a 70-46 six- 
man shootout win over 
Sanderson's Eagles in bi-dis- 
trict play.^ ■/

Sands (10-1) w ill now face 
Westbrook in the regional ptay- 
off game Friday night at 
Klondike. Westbrook beat 
Ropes.

A fter a quick start, the 
Mustangs found themselves 
trailing 34-22 at the h a lf... sput
tering to a grinding halt as the 
horn sounded after Sanderson 
scored on its last three posses
sions in a row while stopping 
the Ponies.

The problem for Sands was 
an inability to stop the forward 
pass, something Sanderson 
took advantage of time and 
again.

“That was my fau lt,” 
Mustangs Head Coach Billy  
Barnett said after the game. “I 
preached to them all week that 
they had to stop their running 
game.”

Barnett said what happened 
was that the Mustangs had too 
many men either on or close to 
the line of scrimmage.

"We took away the run, but 
with their speed they just ran 
past us,” he added.

No matter how hard they 
tried, the Mustangs couldn't 
round up Sanderson quarter
back Jesse Martinez. Martinez 
wriggled and wrangled his way 
out of what looked to be more 
sure tackles than Harry  
See SANDS, page 8A

Steers roll to 23-0 win over EP Ysleta
Now face Canyon Randall 
Friday at Jones Stadium

HERALD ptwto/Jonathan Sam tt

Big Spring’s Antwoyne Edwards (2 5 ) makes a move In the open field as El Paso Ysleta's Jose 
Ramos (4 2 ) attempts to chase him down from behind. Edwards would cap the drive with an 11- 
yard touchdown run, as the Steers went on to a 23-0 bi-dlstrict victory over the Indians. Edwards 
led all rushers with 158 yards on 24 carries. Big Spring now advances to the regional round of 
the Class 4A, Division I playoffs where they'll face Canyon Randall at 7:30 p.m. Friday at Jones 
Stadium In Lubbock.

By JOHN A. MOSELEY__________
S p o rts  E d ito r

The classic matchup proved 
to be anything but a match.

Going into Saturday after 
noon's Class 4A, Division I bi 
district playoff game with El 
Paso Ysleta, Big Spring coach 
Dwight Butler said he expected 

ame to be a matchup of 
Steers' dVefall speed advan'- 

lage and the Indians' edge in 
size.

As is usually the case, it was 
speed that triumphed.

The Steers romped to a rela 
tively easy 23-0 win and 
advance into the regional 
round of the playoffs where 
they’ll face Canyon Randall (8- 
3) at 7:30 p.m. FViday at Jones 
Stadium in Lubbock.

It was the Steers’ decided 
speed advantage that set the 
tone early in the game, both 
offensively and defensively.

The Indians, who'd entered 
the postseason with impressive 
passing statistics, found the 
Steers playing a tight man-to
man coverage scheme.

As a result. Big Spring 
denied Ysleta a major portion 
of its offensive scheme, and 
despite a 127-yard performance 
by tailback Ramon Escalante, 
the Indians never mount a seri
ous scoring challenge

Conversely, the Steers wasted 
little time in putting the ball in 
Tory Mitchell's hands on a 
reverse, and he responded with 
a 62-yard sprint to the end zone 
on Big Spring s fourth play 
from scrimmage.

"We've been working on that 
one," Butler said, explaining 
that the Steers hadn't used the 
reverse since the opening

round of the playoffs in 1994. 
"The first time we ever used it 
we scored on it, so we unveiled 
it again today and it goes for 
another touc.idown. It was a 
big play for us ... really set the 
tone for the game."

Despite Big Spring's 421 
yards in total offense, it was 
the Steers' defense which drew 
the highest pra w  frpm Butler.
. :w e re ^ y  
much of anything atajrted," he 
explained. "They managed to 
move the ball a couple of 
times, but we shut them down 
anytime they caiiie close to 
reaching our 20.

"I think our pass coverage 
scheme threw them off a little,’ 
he added. ’ We've been playing 
off people ... making sure they 
don't get behind us. Today we 
brought our corners right up 
on their outside receivers and 
Joe (Owens) literally took their 
tight end out of the game .., 
they didn't have anyone to 
throw to."

Ysleta's most serious threat 
came on the Indians' second 
possession of the game.

In an attempt to respond t 
M itchell’s touchdown, th 
Indians moved from their own 
20 to the Big Spring 24 before 
being forced to attempt a 41 
yard field goal that fell fat 
short of reaching the goa 
posts.

The Steers padded their lea( 
on the first play of secont 
quarter when fullbacl 
Antwoyne Edwards capped 
42-yard drive with an ll-yar( 
burst up the middle.

Big Spring set up the shod 
drive when Carlos Vera recov; 
ered an Ysleta fumble. A 17'
See STEERS, page 9A

Grandfalls’ speed too mueh for Wildcats to overcome in 42-20 loss
By JOHN A . MOSELEY____________________________
Sports Editor

LENORAH -  Speed kills.
Grady's Wildcats learned that fact first hand 

Friday, as No. 6-ranked Grandfalls-Royalty's 
Cowboys blazed around and through them for a 
42-20 bi-district playoff win at M.W. Tunnell 
Field.

They've just got so much speed,’ a resigned 
Roger Smith said following the loss that ended 
his Wildcats' season with a 7-4 reeord. ’We'd 
have them trapped ... couldn't ask the kids to 
have better position ... they'd just find a way to 
run out of trouble.

They (Cowboys) are really impressive,’ Smith 
added. ’But we didn't make it easy for them, 
either. 1 think we probably gave them the tough
est time they’ve had all year.’

The undefeated Cowboys were not unstoppable, 
but hindered themselves with five fUmbles, even 
though none of them were lost, and drive-killing 
penahlea.

But Grandfalls* advantage in team speed, cou
pled with icy, gale-force winds made it more 
than difficult for the Wildcats to answer the 
Cowboys’ two first-quarter touchdowns.

After a ftunble thwarted the Cowboys on their 
first possession, turning the ball over on downs 
at the W ildcat 17, they limited Grady’s Jed

Hinojosa and Frankie Garza to just five yards in 
three plays and had the ball at their own 35 fol
lowing a 23-yard Brady Peugh punt.

It took just five plays for the Cowboys to take a 
lead they'd never relinquish when Roy Vasquez 
fumbled a pitch, found himself hemmed in by 
Wildcat defenders on the right sideline, simply 
switched directions and blazed a path to the end 
zone down the left side of the field.

Three minutes later, with just 17 seconds 
remaining in the first period, Vasquez again 
broke loose, this time for a 52-yard dash and Jeff 
Corean's kick made it 14-0.

Grandfalls made it 20-0 on its next possession, 
Alfonso Marquez breaking loose on a 38-yard 
romp with 7:55 remaining in the first half.

Even when the Wildcats managed to stop them, 
the Cowboys showed no fear, refusing to punt 
even once during the game. HoAever, that tactic 
led to Grady's first score when a fourth-down 
pau late in the first half fell incomplete and the 
Wildcats took possession at the Grandfalls 17.

Sophomore standout Frankie Garza scored 
from 2 yards out with 26 seconds remaining 
before the intermission, trimming the Cowboys' 
lead to just 14 points at the half.

,On the third play of the second half, Grandfalls 
made it a 20-point cushion when Danny Santiago

8ae QRAOY, page 8A

Brady quarterback Brady Peugh (1 1 ) fakes a handoff to running back Jed Hlno|oea (99 ) ae Hi 
Wildcats attempt a little diversion against QrandfaNs-Royalty's during thek 42-20 M-dletftel playoff 
lose to the No. 6-ranked Cowboys. -  «
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K tS U iT S -B O O  o vM  NugtMs 
0ptle i(*6-2, t M 'B  Rental o«ar 
Nirat M e k  M .  Rainbow Hon«a 

e-2. M a0c RalM li«
N-9 R ^  hi ac aafta* htd. 

•aaia S54, Chris Spivay 
636. Riehard Bogan 896; hi sc 
Rama Ind. Chris Spivay 24 4 , 
M clw d Bopan 236. Barmy Boats 
33 6 ; M  ac sarlas team  Laa's 
Rantal 2 7 3 2 , Rainbow Holna 
■orovsm ant 2701, Karat Patch 
2606; hi sc gams taam Lea's 
Rantal 9 6 7 , Rainbow Home 
ijnprovemant 9 3 0 , Allan's 
RanRiaa 926; M h ^  sarlas M .  
Ohrls Spivey 681. Sonny Baeza 

Richard Bogan 670; hi hdcp 
md. Richard Bogan 262. 
Spivay 259. Sonny Beza 

347; N  hdcp sarlas taam RaMxnv 
Home Improvement 3085. Lee's 
Rental 3077. Karat Patch 3016: 
hi hdcp gante team Lee's Rental 
1082. Karat Phtch 1059. Rainbow 
^ome Improvement 1058.
. STANOINGS-AHans's Furniture 
4 8 -3 2 . Rainbow Home 
Rnprovenrtent 48-32. K-9 46-34. 
^ a t  Patch 42-38. BOD 42-38. 
Lee's Rental 4Q -40 , Magic 
Painting 30-50. Hughes Optical 
4̂56.

* RESULTS-AHon's Furniture over 
Magic Paintirtg 6 -2 . Hainbow 
Home Improvem ent over K-9 8 0 . 
Hughes Optical over Karat Patch 
6-2. BOO over Lae's Rental 6 2 : N 
sc series Ind. Jim Gaither 620. 
’.JacMe Lecioy 618. Jerald Burgess 
■617; hi sc game kM. Jackie Lacroy 
233, Manuel Baeza 227, Joe Cruz 
225; hi sc series team Allan's 

'Furniture 2744, Rainbow Home 
Limprovament 2704. BOO 2538; N 
sc game team Rainbow Home 
'Improvement 929, BOO 924, 
[Allan's Furniture 91 6 ; hi hdcp 
■senes ind. Paul Bailey 69 0 . 
Jeremy Samora 66 5 . Joe Cruz 

’654. hi hdcp game Ind. Joe Cruz 
|256. Paul Bailey 249. Jeremy 
■Samora 247. hi hdcp series team 
•Rainbow Home Improvement 
3070. Allan's Furniture 3044. 
BOD 3009. hi hdcp game team 
BOO 1081. Magic Pamting 1056. 
Rainbow Home Improvement 
1051.

STANOINGS-RaInbow Home 
Improvement 5 6 -3 2 . Allan's 
Furniture 5 4 3 4 . BOO 4640. K-9 
4 6 4 2 . Karat Patch 4 4 4 4 . Lee's 
Rental 4 2 4 6 . Magic Palntir« 32- 
56. Hutfies Optical 30-58

N F L  S t a n d in g s

A * * w i e o u m E * E -

W L T Rot PP SM
MiMOi 6 4 0 aoo 206 1S6
NawEnpond 6 4 0 600 254 IB S
N.Y.Jota 6 4 0 .600 237 1S6
BuHoki 5 5 0

I S
170 228

Oidlanapolia o t o o 154 268

JockaonuiOa 7 3 0 .TOO 262 202
PNttbuiMi 7 3 0 .700 241 200
Temaaaae 5 5 0 .500 217 197
BaRknore 4 6 0 .400 210 231
CBicBmatl 3 7 0 .300 191 263

Denwar 9 1 0 .900 302 ISO
Kanaaa CRy 7 3 0 .700 247 167
Saanie 6 4 0 .600 233 23S
San Diago 4 6 Q .400 202 291
Oakland
NATIONAL CONFlIIfNCE 

East

3 7 0 .300 237 269

W L T Pet PF PA
N.Y. Giants 6 4 0 .600 192 190
WasIHngton 6 4 0 .600 203 152
DaHaa 5 5 0 .500 212 154
PtHladeiphia 4 6 0 .400 170 214
Arizona
Caalial

2 8 0 .200 170 230

OfBon Bay ---------^ 8 .800 233 176
MBmesota 8 2 0 .800 238 201
Tampa Bay 7 3 0 .700 206 172
OetroR 4 6 0 400 197 205
CtHcaeo
Waot

1 9  0 .100 167 292

San Francisoo 9 1 0 .900 251 120
CaroUna 5 5 0 .500 166 187
New Oriaans 3 7 0 .300 131 206
Atlanta 2 8 0 .200 189 271
St. Louis 
Sandoy. Nov. IS

2 8 0 .200 171 238

I OB o«w NMTB Qals 63.

Arizona at New York Giants. 12 p.m. 
Atlanta at St. Louis. 12 p.m. 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh. 12 p.m. 
Denver st Kansas Clly. 12 p.m. 
Green Boy at Indianapolis. 12 p.m. 
Tennessee at JacksonvINe. 12 p.m. 
Minnesota at Detroit. 12 p.m.
New England at Tampa Boy. 12 p.m. 
Philadelphia at BaWmore. 12 p.m. 
Seattia at New Orleans. 12 p.m. 
Washbiglon at Dallas. 3 p.m. 
CaroNns at Son Ftandsco. 3 p.m. 
New York Jets at Chicago. 3 p.m. 
Oaklarvl at San Diego. 7 p.m. 

Monday. Nov. 17
B u ft^  at Miami. 8 p.m.

HMRVs MkHmIcM 63; M as Bid
6M« man Jisdor tMMT 237 Jd 
sc M  gaass woiwaa Aruw BlBnon 
166; M ae hid at|flaa maa

Hid aariaa 
woisan Anas 6IMaari 466; M hdop
bid gaaie man Junior Barber 257, 
M Map Bid gama woman Arms 
Sigmon 226, hi hgep Bid series 
man Junior Borbav 640, hi hdcp 
bid asrlas woman Ran Olsnn 620; 
M ac tarn gama Head Hunters 
Beauty Scion 666, hi hdcp team 
gams Fsdsral oa 641; M ac team 
sarlas Head Hunasrs Beauty Solan 
1870, M hdcp taam sarlas Federal 
OB 2360.

S TA N D lN 6 6 H a a d  Hunters 
Salon 6 6 2 8 , Flo's Yellow 
-36. Big Spdi«. Blais Park 

5 4 4 ) .  Hester's Mechanical 52- 
4 2 . Kelly's Cafe 4 6 4 8 . Fifth 
Wheels 4456.

RESULTSGuys Restaurant over 
AAB Forms 6 0 . KuyfcerKlall o«>er 
'Federal Oil 6 2 . Petty Farms over 
Dixie Chicks 8-0. Bowl-A-Rama 
over Mason's Lawn & Garden 6 0. 
VFW over Health Food Store 6 2 ; 
hi ac series Bid. Gwen Smith 523, 
Abns Posey 521; hi sc game Bid. 
Gwen Smith 204. Alma Posey 
202, hi sc series team Bowl-A- 
Rama 19135. Guys Restaurant 
1860: hi sc game team Guys 
Restaurant 6 8 6 . Bowl-A Rsma 
6 8 0 : hi hdcp series Ind. Mary 
MuBiey 662. Abna Posey 629. ru 
hdcp game Bid. Betty Petty 243. 
Akna Posey 238. hi hdcp series 
team Guys Restaurant 2436. Petty 
Farms 2374: hi hdcp game team 
-Guys Restaurant 878. Petty Fawns 
859

STANDINGS- Guys Restaurant 
6628. BowFARama 6636. Petty 
Farms 5442. Dixie Chicks 5046. 
VFW 4947. Health Food Store 4 6  
50. KuykendaN 40-56. Federal OH 
3957. Mason's Lawn 4 Garden 
3658. A M  Farms 3660

four 6 -2 .Team three over Team 
seven 8 0 . Team nBie over Team 
two 6 2 . Team ten over Team five 
6 0 : hi sc senes team Team e l ^  
2074. Team three 1966. Team 
two 1928; hi sc series men 
Richard Rowden 616. Jr. Gutierrez 
605. Junior Barber 589: his sc 
series women Irene Jackson 512. 
Jan Graham 510. Denise Richard 
493: hi sc game team Team eight 
752. Team three 691. Team two 
6 7 2 ; hi sc game men Junior 
Barber 227, Jr. Gutierrez 214. 
Craig Neighbors 213; hi sc game 
women OerHse Richard 195, Jan 
Graham 194. Carolyn Coatney 
183: IH hdcp series team Team 
eight 2479. Team four 2432, 
Team nine 2414; hi hdcp series 
men Byron Abshier 654. Gene 
Richard 646. Rick Hill 641; hi 
hdcp series women Michelle 
Richard 682. Denise Richard 613. 
Brenda McCright 613; hi hdcp 
game team Team eight 887. Team 
four 856. Team nine 834: M hdcp 
game men Byron Abshier 255. 
Craig Neighbors 244. Vance' 
MccrIght 232: hi hdcp game 
women Michelle Richard 242. 
Denise Richard 235. Jan Graham 
*27.

STANDINGGTeam three 5630. 
Team two 5434. Team eight 54 
34. Team ten 5434. Team six 46 
40. Team nine 42-46. Team four 
38-50. Team five 32 56. Team 
seven 32-56: Team one 2660.

tied Kaizen 4-4. O'Daniel's over 
Team sixteen 8 -0 , Western 
Container tied FBia Engvieers 4-4. 
Mason Roofing over Park 
Convenience 6 0 . Trio Fuels over 
bob Brock Ford 80. Walker LP Gas 
over Rockys 6 2 . BSI over Fred's 
ComraetBig 6 0 : IH sc seres Bid. 
Terry Word 688. Tommy Scott 
686. Richard Rowden 683: N sc 
series team Parks Agency 2948. 
O'OaniH's 2940. Kaizen 2932: hi 
ac game Bid. EmmKt Bortee 279. 
Tommy Scan 278. Pot Carter 266: 
hi sc game team Kaizen 
1106.0'Danlel's 1034. WaBiar LP 
Gas 1009: hi hdcp ind. Tommy 
Scott 782. Emmin Bartee 748. 
Richard Bowden 740; hi hdcp 
series team Kaizen 3430. 
O'Daniais's 3406. Moaon Roofing 
3381; IH hdcp game kid. EnwiiiR 
Bartee 311. Tommy Scott 310. 
Pat Caner 297; hi hdcp game 
team Kaizen 1272. Mason 
Roofing 1189. O'Oonial's 1189.

STANDINGS-Parfcs J^ency 6 4  
24. A M  Poleiine 6424. O'Daniels 
56 32. Kaizen 54 34. Fina 
Engineers 5 2 -3 6 . BSI 5 6 3 8 . 
Mason Roofing 48 40. Parks 
Convenience 4 6 4 0 . Walker LP 
Gas 42-46. Rocky's 42-46. Fred's 
ContraetBig 42-46. Hull's Ranches 
38 40. Trio Fuels 36 52. Bob 
Brock Ford 28-60. Western 
Container 2660. Team sixteen O  
88

WIDNISOA Y Ntn TWO
RESULTS-M orria Robertson 

Body Shop over Halfm ann's 
General Store 60,.GIow StarOrs 
over AHan*s Furniture 6 0 . Loan 
Stars spilt with The Astros 4-4. 
Arrow Refrigeration over Powder 
Pistols 6 2 .  Western Auto over 
Sponky's 8-0. M GM 's over Big 
Spring Music 6 0 . H M  Block over 
Fifth Wheels 6 2 . Security State 
Bar* over Conoco 6 0 , A TBneiess 
Design (Unopposed) BO; IH game 
ac man Jerald B u rg m  8  Jbn NIpp 
244. hi series sc man Jim NIpp 
6 5 4 , hi game hdcp man Mark 
Rogers 283, hi series hdcp man 
Mark Rogers 780 . hi game sc 
woman Delores Sheppard 204, IH 
series sc woman Delores 
Sheppard 56 0 . hi game hdcp 
woman Sadia Wallace 8  Lanell 
Parks 253. hi series hdcp woman 
Sadie Wallace 696. hi team game 
sc Morris Roberson Body Shop 
574. hi team series sc Morris 
Robertson Body Shop 1673, hi 
team game hdcp Security State 
Bank 715. hi team series Hdcp 
Security State Bar* 2041.

STANDING6Morrls Robertson 
Body Shop 6026. H M  Block 5 6  
30. Security State Bat* 5630. A 
Tim eless Design 52-36. Slow 
Starters 4939. The Astros 4640. 
Allan's Furniture 48-40. Western 
Auto 44-44. Powder Pistols 44-38. 
Big Spring Music 42-44, Arrow 
Refrigeration 42-46. Conoco 42- 
46. Spanky's 42-46. M8M's 42- 
46. Haffmarm's General Store 4 0  
48. Loan Stars 39 4 7 . Fifth 
Wheels 32 56.

TUESOAY C O U P IB
RESULTS-W hite Motor Co. 

Stanton over Fred's ContraetBig 6  
0, BSI over Monts Robertson Body 
Shop 8-0, Tonn Cleaners over 
Ghost Team 8 -0 , A Tim eless 
Design over Cowboy's 6 2 . Brown 
Fence Co. over Federal Oil 6 2 . 
Sanders Farms over Hardison 
AppNonoa 6 2 . Big Spring Mobile 
Home Paik over Doubis R Cattle 
Co. 6 2 , Parks Agency. Bic. over 
Ups 8  Dowfw 6 2 ; IH ac Bid game 
man J.M. Rbtgsner 234, IH sc Bid 
series man Roy Kennedy 610. IH 
iNlDp Bid game men Wade Beeler 
273. hi hdcp bid aeries men Burl 
Notgrass 714, IH sc team game 
White Motor Co 782. hi hdcp 
team game Sanders Farms 915. 
hi sc team series White Motor Co 
Stanton 2285. hi hdcp team 
series White Motor Co. 2645.

STANDINGS Big Sprir« Mobile 
WbWS Pwh 6630. Sanders Farms
5638, ^ tk s  Agency 5640. Brown 

. Double R cattle Co.

VACoums
RESULTSTaam six over Team 

one 6 2 .  Team eight over team

aSCNS MAJOR
RESULTS-A8B Poleline over 

Hub's Ranches 6 0 . Parks Agency

9 U Y S 8 D O U S
RESULTS-Flo's Yellow Rose over 

The Ghost Team 6 0 . Big Spring 
State Park over Fifth Wheels 6 0 .

Fence 9632.
52-44, Timeless Design 52-44. 
Cowboys's 51-45. W**e Motor Co. 
50-46. Fred's ContraetBig 50-46. 
Ups 8 Down 4 6 4 2 . BSI 4 6 5 0 . 
Tonn Cleaners 4 5 -5 1 . Morris 
Robertson 4 4 -5 2 . Hardison 
Appliance 42-54. Federal Oil 32- 
64

Continued from page 7A 
Hottdini dftt.lodu en route to e

QRADY.

U  of It iiteelwt perforauuMe 
for 228 yards aind five  touch* 
oowns. *

Had It not been for Sands' 
second-half perform ance, it 
would have been Martines the 
fans would have left the game 
talking about. Instead, he was 
Just another quarterback on 
another teem whose season 
ended earlier than they expect
ed.

"We made some adfustments 
at haUttase," Barnett said, 
pointing out that the change 
was made it hopes o f being able 
to better defend against both 
thg pase and run.

"W bat we d id^^^  back our 
linebacker d ff the lin e and 
made them have to defend him 
instead o f just running past 
him." he added.

The second half didn't start 
w ell for the Mustangs, who 
fum bled away the opening 
kickoff on their own 31, but got 
it right back when Sanderson 
played "me. too” and coughed 
the ball up on the very next 
play.

And it was then that the 
Mustangs started their come
back.

The two teams traded touch
downs to open the half, just as 
they had at the start of the

20
50-478
58
1-3-1
1- 19
2- 1 
2-20

Toom atats
Rrat down* 
ruafHng yds. 
paasBig yds. 
CkBrp/Ait/im 
punta-avg. 
fum.-lost 
pan.-yda.

SANPOaON
14

39-130
268

13-20-1
2- 32 

3-2
3- 32

SANOoaaoN
18 6 22 26 • 70 

16 18 • 8 - 4 8

SCOraNO SUMMARY;
Firat Quortor.
SM - Anthony Cantu. 10 run. Robin 
daneroa Mck. 6:34;
SE - Jofm Kannady 7 paaa from Jooaa 
Martinez. Juan Lula Ponca kick good, 
3:34;
SM - Jarrod Beall 1 run Cianaroa kick. 
128;
SE  - Alex Eacamllla 20 pasa from 
MarlBiaz. Ponca kick, :01 
Second Quartan
SM - Cantu, 8 run Kick blocfcad. 7:58;
SE - Eacamllla 23 paaa from Martinez 
Kick blockad. 522;
SE - Ray Sanebaz, 3 '^ n .  Run failed 
SE - Kamady, 24 run. Kick tailed. 21 
Third Quartan
SM - Baal. 42 ojn. Kick blockad. 8:18;
SE - EscamUla 22 pass from MartBiez. 
Kick tabad. 6:25:
SM - RobBi Claneroa. 1 njn. Clsnanja kick 
good. 3:12;
SM - Robert C Itnsroa, Id run Robin 
Cianaroa Mck, ;40. .'liJUi ■. i<l I 
Fourth Quartan ■■ j u
SM - Robin Cisneros, 61 run. Kick 
blockad. 9:40:
SE - Sanchez. 3 run Pass tailed. 9C7;
SM - Beal. 30 lun Kick laled. 8:51.
SM - Beall 58 paaa from Coby Floyd 
Robin Cisnarol run. 6:12;
SM -  Baal. 52 run Caaar MartBiez paaa 
from Floyd good. 1:05.

T

S p o r t s  B r ie f s
From staff and who reports

Tournament beneittting 
K H S  go lf team postponed
• A four-person scramble golf 

tournament to benefit the Big 
Spring High School golf team 
has been been postponed.
; Scheduled for SatLirday at the 

^ig Spring Coiiitry Club, boost
er club officials sponsoring the 
event decided to cancel the 
event due to inclement weather 
^nd the Steers football team’s 
bi-district playoff game with El 
Paso Ysleta.

Local SSUA chapter 
needs softball umpires

The Permian Basin chapter of 
the Southwest Softball Umpires 
Association needs umpires to 
work high school softball 
games throughout West Texas, 
including the Big Spring area, 
this spring.

For more information, con-

5961 or Freddie Ezell at (915) 
520-6502.

267-6234.

YMCA currently forming 
power volleyball league

The Big Spring YM CA has 
plans to start a co-ed power vol
leyball league.

An organizational meeting is 
scheduled for 6:30 p.m. 
Thursday at the YMCA.

tact Mack Gipson at (915) 520- For more information, call game.

' k —

Quarterback Club m eeting 
slated for Tuesday night

The Big Spring Quarterback 
Club w ill meet at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Big Spring High 
School Athletic Facility.

The club meets each Tuesday 
at 7 p.m. to review films from 
the previous week’s Steers

TP&W D officials offering 
hunting recommendations
[T exas Parks and W ild life  

Department officials are 
rem inding local landowners 
dnd hunters that the white- 
tpiled deer season opened and 
(wntinues through Jan. 4, 1998.
• The bag lim it is four deer 

With no more than two bucks.
, Deer population surveys in 

Howard County have resulted 
iin TP&W D offic ia ls recom- 
ihending that hunters not har
vest antlerless deer north of I- 
20 and recommend that they 
tiske one doe per 800 acres and 
dne buck per 1,300 acres south 
qfI-20.
• For more information con- 

derning deer harvest rates. 
W ildlife management proce
dures and Big Game Awards, 
Mntact wildlife biologist Bill 
M l Monte at (915) 798-3152.

Family Medical Center 
O f Big Soring Welcomesu i Dig spnng weicom
Les mme, 1G .̂,F.N.P.-C

Thank You l
Tke 1997 Big Spring Touts Soccer 
SeMon baa endcfl. H was a vo y m k - 
obmM  Bcaaon. The Mnaew of Sk  nffle 
told toaer were: Je*e Huig w  $730.00 
aad SHWa CaiMifte $330.00. Skylcr 
CoOtai woe $100.00 t o  adtog*< 
gchda: $108. "nM UMcr $ ItopM team 
cooctod by U t o  Hortla aoM Me WMI 
Mtoto. $888.00. « M l  a Mrtfc eMail I 
Roald Hke t# tbORk Ike Spawaort. 
Caadm , YHCA Boonl MCMben. WMea 
« d  etoOdWy oiy mSc  t o  Mck o m « M »  
Mm  M Mating Me 1987 aeoMoi a vwy 
cotoMkie one to  Me kMa.

Dr lohn Farquhar, Dr Steve Ahmed and the staff o f Family 

Medical Center o f  Big Spring are pleased to welcome Les White, a 

family nurse practitioner. He is a life-long resident o f Big Spnng 

and Howard (xxinty and received an asoodate degree in nuroing 

from Howard College. He received a bachelor o f science in nursing 

from Texas Tech University Health ScieiKe Center and a master o f 

science in nursing from the Univenity ofTexas at El Paso where he 

also completed the frimily nurse practitioner course o f  study with 

an emphasis on primary care.
His interests indude travel, snow siding, rose gaidmng, 

genealogy and raising quality Pl̂ .

Fanrily Medical Center W ekoaes Ton.
We're close by and convenient for all your everyday healthcare 

needs. We invite you to call 267-5531 for an appointment

OfBce Honrs:
Monday-Friday ; 8 a-m. - 5 p.m.

Part o f The ShaoMon Health Systesn
Shannon R ^ional Clinics, Hke the Family Medical Center o f  

Big S p rite  are part o f  the Shannon Health System. Together 

with Shannon C lin ic  S lin n on  Health Plan, and Shannon 

Medical Center, they form the area's first integrated netwotfc o f  

high qudity, affordable healthcare services.

iM.Ya
267-5531

2301 South Gffgi Street • Big spring, Te

★ --------------------------------
79720

HEALTH SYSTEM
120 Eaot Harris Ave., San Angdo, TX  76903 
657-4222 • MO-440-4222 (oonide San Angelo)

game, before Sands put togeth
er an eight-play drive capped 
b f a oM-yatd plunge by Robin 
Clsneroe. Clannxje’ kick pulled 
Sands to w ithin four, 40-36, 
with 8:12 left in the third peri- 
od. 4 «*

Three plays later, Sande’ 
Anthony Gantu, who would 
later leave the same with a leg 
Injury, recovered a fomble on 
the Mustangs; 36 to give his 
mates back the ball.

F ive plays later. Robert 
Cisneros powered his way into 
the end zone flrom the 11 and 
Sands led, 44-40 with 40 second^ 
left in the third jiarlod, affer” 
Robin Cisneroe' PAT,

The Mustangs 8coi^  just five 
plays later, on a 61-yard run by 
Robin Cisneros after Sanderson 
was forced to punt. After the 
PAT  attempt was blocked. 
Sands held a 50-40 lead with 
9:40 left in the game.

Continued from page 7A

threaded his way up tha 
for a 32-yard touebdoam play. 
Grady's Gary Thigpen blocked 
Corean’s kick to lim it the dam
age aa much as possible.

But Santiago was back at it 
again three minutes into the 
final period, breaking 10 yards 
tor a touchdoam to make if 84-6.

On the ensuug kickaff. how
ever. Garza gathered in the hall 
at his own goal lin e  and 
weaved his way 80 yards for 
Grady’s second touehdown. 
Hinojosa kicked the extra 
points to make it 34-14.

Sanderson scored to pull to 
within four at 50-46 with 9:07 
remaining, but a pair of quick 
touchdowns sealed Sanderson’s 
defeat and reserved the region
al slot for the Mustangs.

After the win, the mood was 
almost as if the Mustangs had 
lost. Even a couple of fans were 
talking about how quiet it was 
on the field.

In the team huddle, Barnett 
noticed it as well.

“Get your heads up,” he said. 
“Y a ’ll played a great second 
ha lf... a great one.”

QiandlaHa T o o m  oMM arasv
9 FBat doHBia s

318 fualHngyda. 1M
16 passing yds. 0

2-6-0 Cocnp/AWInl 0-1S4
0-00.0 punta-avg. 2-24.0

5-0 ton.-toot 1-1
7-70 pon-yda. OO

QrandlaSa 14 6 S IS  -  42
Qrady 0 S 0 1 4 - 2 0

Soofing ploya 
Fkat Ouortar
Of - 321 ramaBHng. Roy Vaaquoz 21 nm. 
posateSa.
Q l - 0:17, Vaaquez 52 tun, Jeff Cofoan 
Mck.
Second Quarter
Ql - 7:55, ANonao Marquez 38 run, paaa

Or - 0:26, Frankie Qarza 2 run. post falla. 
Third Quarter
Ql ■ 9;16, Danny Santiago 32 run, kick 
blockad.
FouftN Quarter
Qf -6:59, Santiago 10 run. Coroan kick.
Qr - 6:39, Qarza 80 kickolf rotum, Jad 
HBvjjoaa kick.
Qf - 6:24, Marquez 50 kickoff return, 
Coraankick.
Qr - 4:25, Htnofosa 3 run. kick falla

PARADIGM
Physical Therapy fir 

Sports Medicine

S u n d ay , Mov, 16 
I p m -4  p m  

 ̂ CRloy Refreshments

(g)

Cellular
Phones
AS LOW

‘ Free Activation 
‘ Free Programming 
‘ Free Long Distance 
New Activation

2601 W a g g o n  R d . 267 -6 8 6 3

In Steel Or Soft 
Toe

M e n  & .W o m e n 's  
C a lf  S k in  R o p e r s

95$ 9 9 .
Full Quill 

Ostrich Ropers
$ 3 9 9 . 9 5

'4 -b g ^ v -C '^  E -l 20
y C o lo r a d o  C ity

/  m m  \ O p e n  M o n -S a t
' ------------------------------------J 8:30-6 00

/  1-800-29BOOTS
"  728 3722

l.aycUVciy Now for (^hrisinitis

Bn 8mm
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Michigan struggles,
The top-ranked Michigan 

Wolverines had difficu lty 
punching it from the 1, but 
shouldn’t have much trouble 
staying No. 1.

The W olverines struggled 
against weakened No. 23 
Wisconsin before pulling out a 
36-16 victory  on a snowy 
Saturday afternoon.
’ Chris Howard, who rushed 26 
times for 90 yar^ . had TD runs 
o f 1 and 4 yards as Michigan 
(10-0 overall. 7-0 Big Ten) 
quashed Wisconsin’s surprising 
Rose Bowl hopes in its first 
visit to Camp Randall since the 
stadium stampede that injured 
69 students four years ago.

’The Wolverines can win the 
Big Ten title and a trip to the 
Rose Bowl with a victory next 
Saturday over No. 4 Ohio State, 
which beat Illin o is  41-6 
Saturday.

Florida St. 58,
Wake Forest 7

Thad Busby passed for 390 
yards and four touchdowns and 
Sebastian Janikowski kicked 
three field goals — one fi*om 56 
yards — as second-ranked 
Florida State took a 58-7 victory

Saturday ovw Wake Ponst
Florida State (10-0, 8-0 

Atlantic Coast Coidbrenoe) has 
won 10 or more games in 11 
straight seasons, extending its 
NCAA record. * ^ 0  Semiimles 
have also won 21 straight regu
lar-season games dating back to 
the final game of the 1996 sea
son at Florida.

Janikowski added his school- 
record 56-yard field goal in the 
th ird period to g ive the 
Seminoles a 48-0 cushion. He 
kicked his third field goal, firom 
20 yards, in the fourth quarter.

Florida State’s fina l score 
dime on Chris Weinke’s 9-yard 
pass to Germaine Stringer with 
1:56 left in the game.

Ohio St. 41.
Illinois 6

Pepe Pearson ran for two 
touchdowns in his Hnal home 
game and Ahmed Plummer 
returned an interception 83 
yards for a score as fourth- 
ranked Ohio State set the stage 
for next week’s showdown with 
No. 1 M ichigan by beating 
Illinois 41-6 Saturday.

The Buckeyes (10-1, 6-1 Big 
Ten) need a v ictory  at 
Michigan next Saturday to grab 
a share of the conference title.

STANTON
Continued from page 7A 

Arhythm.
*I felt that some of the time 

tonight, we played great, and at 
other times, we played very 
sloppy,* Cotton said. *I don’t 
know how much of that we can 
blame on the weather ... It was 
just terrible out there tonight.* 

*It was definitely cold at 
times,'* senior lineman Josh 
Carson said. *But we thought 
about the game more than the 
coldness, and we just put it in 
the back of our minds.* 

Although Stanton's offense 
couldn't sustain its early fire
works, the Buffs’ defense con
sistently confounded
Shallowater's attack. Stanton 
limited the Mustangs to only 60 
yards on the ground, and limit
ed Shallowater quarterback  
Chris Cody to 11 pass comple
tions in 32 attempts.

*Tpffiir°f what wins games 
■ tbi i ^ ^ a t  the coaches tell 

us," Jm wP defensive end Chad 
Smith said. *Everybody on

Stanton
14
196
54
4/W2
1-22
3-1
S-80

Stanton 
8h'«

Taa
First downs 
ruahinoyda. 
paaalngyda. 
ConifVAIMnI 
punia-avg. 
fum.-kMt 
pan.-yda.

8h’
14
60

189
11/32/1

S-21
1-1

3-15

12 7 7 0 • 
0 6 0 0 -

26
6

Scoring piaya 
FkatOuaitor
St - Kyla Harm S3 punt return (Jo a y  
Noyola klcfc) 6:50.
St - Jamea Jenkina 24 run (Noyola kick) 
506.
St - Tyron Davis 21 past from Harm 
(Noyola kick). 2:36.
Second Quarter
Sti • Joah SoareM 24 pass from Chris Cody 
(kick laiied). 7:03.
St - Herm 4 run (Noyola Mck). 0:59.
Third Quarter
St - Harm 11 tun (Noyola kick), 6:51.

defense does their job ... I think 
that's what makes us good.*

The Buffs will meet Albany, 
an upset 13-8 w inner over 
Eldorado, nei^t Friday in San 
Angelo. Game time Is tentative
ly set for 7:30 p.m. at San 
Angelo Stadium.

STEERS
Continued from page 7A

yard pass completion from  
Gabriel Mendoza to John 
Lawdermilk, coupled with a 12- 
yard, half-the-distance penalty 
for a late hit took the ball to 
the Indian 11.

It appeared as if the Steers 
would break the game open in 
the second quarter, moving 
from their own five to the 
Ysleta 12 before Willie Minjares 
picked off a Mendoza pass in 
the end zone and returned it to 
the Indian 35.

The Steers got the ball back 
on the very next play when 
James Newman picked off an 
errant Roman Lamas pass 
attempt.

With just seconds remaining, 
Joe Haden was called on to 
attempt a 31-yard field goal and 
promptly split the uprights. 
However, a penalty — one of 12 
that would be whistled against 
the Steers — backed Big Spring 
back five yards and Haden's 
resulting effort fell short of its 
mark.

Butler attributed the rash of 
penalties — far and away more 
than the Steers have committed 
in any other game — to most of 
his players finding themselves 
in an unfamiliar situation.

*I think a lot of it was just 
nervousness,* he explained. *A 
few o f these seniors got to 
move up when we were in the 
playoffs in *94, but for the most 
of them, they've never been 
here before. They got caught up 
in the excitement and lost their 
focus a little.*

The Steers' third touchdown 
came in the third quarter after 
Mendoza was knocked out of 
the game with what Big Spring 
coaches believe was a mild con
cussion.

Owens stepped in at quarter
back. however, and quickly 
moved the Steers 86 yards in 
Just eight plays, including a 46- 
yard pass com pletion to 
Chauncey Ford that reached 
the Ysleta 3-yard line. Short

J I V s  A m i i s c i n c n t
I 'i I I I . t m I

O l d  I ’ l n K l r s  I ’l l d q . )

0|icn 7 l).i\ s \ U rt 'K

EPVatoto T wmh wIwIw Big Spring
10 Fkaldoaroa 20

153 roahlngyds. 300
8 passing yri( 121

1-9-1 Corop/ZUl/im 6-12-1
4.34.5 - punto-avg 3-25.7

3-2 furn-losi 1-0-"
5-47 pan.-yda. 12-84

EPVatoto 0 0 0 0 - 0

Big Spring 7 7 0 S -  23

Scoring plays
Fkat Ouarlsr.
BS - 9:20 rsmalning, Tory MMchall 62 tun.
Joa Hadan Uck.
Swoond Oiiwrtwfi
BS - 11:54, Antwoyna Edwtarda 11 nin.
Hadsn Uck.
Tb M Q ua rto r.
BS - 2:34. Brock Oae 1 nm. kick lato
Fount) Quartor.
BS - 9:34, Hadsn 25 Itold goal

WEST TEXAS 
MEDICAL 

ASSOCIATES 
EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
& ALLERGY CLINIC

has returned to

M alone-H ogan
CUnic

Allen Anderson, MD

Paul Fry, MD 

Keith D. Walvoord, MD 

For Appointments Call

915-267-6361
Dr. Walvoord, & F:y 

be in Mondays.
Dr. Anderson will be in on 

Wednesdays

Staff Available 
Monday-Frklay

A  victory would also keep alive 
hopes o f a return appearance in 
the Rose Bowl, where the 
Budwyes beat Arizona State 20- 
17 to finish No. 2 last season.

The loss was the 16th in a 
row for the m ini (0-10, 0-7 Big 
Ten), the longest streak in 
school history. They have also 
lost their last 18 conference 
games, the last 12 games 
against ranked teams and 
haven’t won on the road in 
more than two years.

The victory pushed Ohio 
State to 700-274-53 in its 108th 
season.

North Carolina 17,
Clemson 10

Quarterback Chris Keldorf 
and receiver L.C. Stevens 
perked up No. 8 North  
Carolina’s offense just enough 
to get by Clemson 17-10 on 
Saturday and revive the Tar 
Heels’ Bowl Alliance hopes.

Keldorf hit Stevens on three 
long plays to set the Heels’ 
three scores, as North Carolina 
(9-1, 6-1 Atlantic Coast
Conference) overcame four 
turnovers and two blocked 
kicks to win at Death Valley.

Jonathan Linton blasted 
through for the score on the

Hawks take 
first-round 
tourney win
HERALD 8tMf Report__________

A sluggish start and eight- 
point halftime deficit weren't 
enough to stop Howard  
College's Hawks from taking a 
win in their first round game 
in the Garden City (Kan.) 
Invitational basketball tourna
ment.

Howard knocked off Trinadad 
College in the opening round 
behind Nathan Clover's game- 
high 17 points. Darryl Green 
added 15 for, the Hawks, while 
Joe Robinson and Clifton Cook 
each managed 13 markers.

The Hawks, who hit just four 
of 12 three-point shots in the 
first 20 minutes, managed to 
pick up their defensive intensi
ty and ignite an early run In 
the second half.
* With 10 minutes to play, the 
Hawks owned a nine-point lead, 
only to see Trinidad stage a 
late run.

next play and the Tar Heels 
held on. A  victory next week 
against last-place Duke could 
send North Carolina to an

allianceliipwL Appalachian State, the T i^ a ^
±  , must beat traditional rival-:;

Since Clemson (6-4, 4-4) has South Carolina for a ooetseasont̂ :̂ ' 
one win against Division I-AA shot " '

Serving naghbm Ĥ you '̂ for more than 55 years!
tVe provide top quality rrudkal equipment and supplies m 
order for you to er^  the rnost out of living.
Products include: • Portable Home 0:ygm • Wheelchairs
• Hospital Beds • Canes &  Wedkers
• Ostony Scpphes
• And More!

FREE DELIVERY
D IR E C TLY  T O  
Y O U R  HOM E

1210 S. Gregg

267-8407 
1-888-709-5299

You Have a Choice!

lii House Lab 
In House X-Ray Facility 
Extended Hours,
Open Weekends 
Bilingual Staff 
Diabetes Center 
Cath. Lab

MEDICAL CARE PLAZA
1300 Gregg Street 
Big Spring, Texas

P V Patel, M D.
Cardiology 

PK. Patel, M D. 
Pulmonology 

M ohiuddin W aseem , M.D.
Internal Medicine 

Endocrinology 
M C Patel, M.D. 

Internal Medicine 
Gastroenterology 

M oshin Syed, M D.
Internal Medicine 

G ovind Patel, M.D. 
Gastroenterology 

M ichael Phillips, M.D.
OB/GYN 

Jam es Rebik, D.O. 
Otolaryngology

Office:
(915) 264-6860 

Toll Free:
(800) 924-6325

"Hearts That Care"

yardage specialist Brock Gee 
needed two tries, but got the 
final yard with 2:34 left in the 
third quarter, giving the Steers 
a 20-0 lead.

Haden, who missed the extra 
point following Gee's touch
down, made up for that miscue 
when he n a il^  a 27-yard field 
goal with 9:34 left in the fourth 
period, effectively icing away 
any hope the Indians might 
have had for a comeback.

BIG SPRING
TODAY
with Johnnie Lou Avery 
Monday - Friday 7:25 a.m.

TOMORROW
Only NewsWest 9 has a station located in Big Spring, with a Big Spring 
SkyCam, and capable o f broadcasting live any place, any time.

EVERY DAY
Big Spring Reports
with Andi Andrews
Monday - Friday 6 10 p.m.

N ew sW est ^
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Schoolboy Scores

is. VMMmsdO

( » 3 )  <«. O dM M  0-3>.EF 
T M
OitncanoM* (1 0-1) v t  MMMI^TBA

D  Pm o  M n  34. Cl Paso M  A* 6 
AiiieWo 24. MWend lee 7 
f lower Mound Marcuo 17. Irvinf 
MecAideif 10
HaMom 34. DaSoto 31 (20T)

48. EP JaHaraon 0
Coopar 28. Amarillo

Diaaaa 23. Snirdar 20

BMidianwaa 38. FW EaaMni Hrds 8 
OaMaon 47. RW Brawar 12 
BofRer 16. 0
Swaalwalai 48. □  Paao IS  
Oraham 35. PW AfHn(ion Hat0«a 
14
Sddn^anm (8 1 ) «a-■u'Miu'natl <3- 
61 7 pjn. Sauntaif at Foutt Raid. 
Oar«Dn.

Adwn,13. EMoradoB

Cana8 an ( » D  «a. IBdriaii (10-1). 
T8A
SaaBranaa ( » 2V »  Inan (0 2 ) «•. 
lMMan(»U.iei
Spearman ( » 3 ) «  Feel (0 3 ). T M  
Staalaa ( U -P )  oa. A0 a a ,  (081. 
T :S 0  p.at. PrlBay. Saa *agala

Soudi Grand PraOM 35. Hurat Bod 
17
ArOnglon Lamar (0 1 ) ira. Fort Worth 
Wyatt (8 -2). 7 p.m . Saturday at 
Tarwa Stadium. Irvai0

Dumas ( lO O )  vs. Andrews (8 3 ). 
TBA
Stsphstwida (8 3 ) vs. Oanrson (11- 
0I.T8A
Borfar (7-3) vs. Sweetwater ( l lO ) .  
TBA
Graham (7 a ) vs. Sprin(town (0 1 ) 
or Burkbumett (38). TBA

VWiaalar 28. Kraaa 24 
Petarstiur( 35. WMi 6 
Alvord 21. Aips f  ant 14 
Cross Plains 21. Mon County 0

IA*>selet (0 3 ) vs. Palatsbur8  TBA 
Alvord (1 01) vs. Cross Plains (1 0  
1). TBA

EP Irvin (8 3 ) va. Amanll > (0 2 ). TBA 
Flower Mound Marcus (0 2 )  vs. 
Haiaom (11-0). TBA 
EP Socono (0 2 ) vs. AMene Cooper 
(101). TBA
South Grand Prairie (9 -2 ) vs. 
ArSnBlon Lamar (0 1 ) or Fort Worth 
Wyatt (82). TBA

Seminole 44. Fnona 37 (OT) 
Monahans 19. Greenwood 0 
Vernon 34. Abilene Wylie 0 
Aledo 45. IMIsboro 12 
Perryton 9. Denver City 3 (40T) 
Colorado City 56. Alpine 30 
Breckenndie 35. Iowa Park 21 
Bndpeport 28. Clitton 17

Canyon RandaH 28. Franship 14 
BIS SprliV 23, W M s I a  0
Browriwood 48. FW Western Hills 7 
Sherman 24. FW Boswell 0

Semmole (1 0 1 ) vs Monahans (8 
2LTB A
Vernon (1 01) vs. Aledo (11-0). TBA 
Colorado Oty (9 2 ) or Alpine (55). 
TBA
0eckennd8e (1 1 0 ) vs. Bridgeport 
(83). TBA

Ba0sal/B
Folletl 58. Ovtacothe 30 
Laibuddie 52. Rochester 6 
Westbrook 52. Ropes 6 
Bands 78. Saadatasa 48
Miami 32. Samnorwood 21 
Sitverton 31. Jayton 6 
Borden Count/ 56. Southland 6 
O n a d W i BiyaWi 42. Brady 20

Caayea Baadall ( 8 3 )  vs. Big 
Spring (8 -3 ), 7:30 Friday. Jones

Bl dietricl
White Deer 20. Canadian 14 
Canadian 14. While Deer 12

FoNelt (10O) vs. Laibuddie (101). 
TBA
Westbrooh (8 3 ) vs. Bands (1 81). 
TBA
Miami (7 -2) vs. Silverton (8 3 ).  
7:30 p.m.. Day TBA. Groom 
Borden County (1 1 -0 ) vs. 
Grandlalls Royalty ( l lO ) .  TBA

Sabinal makes most of errors
in knoeking out No. 1 Runge
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Sabinal got 140 yards from 
Lane Pepper and took advan
tage of errors by previously 
unbeaten Runge to bounce 
Class lA ’s top-ranked team out 
o f the playoffs. 26-it, Friday 
night. ^

Sabinal (9-2), which will play 
Granger (9-1) next week, fell 
behind 6-0 in the first quarter 
on Patrick Zapata’s one-yard at 
the end of a 67-yard, 11 play 
drive.

But at the end of the first 
quarter, a snap went over the 
head of Runge punter Patrick 
Zapata, and Sabinal recovered 
at the Runge 27. That set up 
John Driskell's 6-yard touch 
down run in the opening, 
moments of the second quamter.

In the third quarter, a blind- 
side hit forced a fumble by 
Runge quarterback Patrick 
Zapata, and Chad Von Pelt 
picked up the loose ball and 
ran 18 yards for a touchdown 
and a 14-6 lead midway through 
the third quarter.

Pepper ran 37 yards to set up 
his 6-yard TD run with 8 48 left 
in the game, and Collin 
Truelove's 2-yard quarterback 
sneak concluded the scoring.

In another Class lA  game. 
Granger quarterback Brandon 
Everage had a career night. He 
ran for five touchdowns, 
i)icluding an 82-yard kickoff 
return, and threw for two other 
TDs as Granger (10 1) routed 
Colmesneil (8-3), .50-13.

Everage scored on runs of 30,
1 and 2 yards in the second 
quarter. He added his long

kickoff return and 17-yard run 
in the third quarter, and con
nected with James Everage on 
a 75-yard touchdown pass in 
the fourth quarter.

Reggie Duncan rushed for a 
school-record 311 yards on 31 
carries and scored two touch
downs as third-ranked Killeen 
Ellison advanced in the Class 
5A playoff game against Round 
Rock Westwood, 34-20.

Duncan’s effort on a chilly 
night on a muddy field bested 
the previous school mark set 
last year by David Winbusy. 
The victory was the ,11th 
straight by Ellison, also a 
school record.

Westwood (5-6) played;with
out seven starters who were 
ruled academically ineligible 
prior to their final regular-sea
son game.

Converse Judson’s string of 
nine straight Class 5A Region 
IV titles came to an end at the 
hand of Austin Crockett, which 
won. 26-15. Last year. JudSon 
came back from a 21-0 deficit to 
beat Austin Bowie 32-31 in the 
final seconds, but their come
back machine wasn’t working 
as well this year.

New Braunfels beat San 
Marcos, playing its first foot
ball playoff game in 31 years, 
27 21, in another Class 5A 
game New Braunfels led 21-0 
before San Marcos began bat
tling back. New Braunfels 
scored the winning touchdown 
on Eric Graves’ 31-yard run on 
a reverse. The touchdown was 
set up when San Marcos had a 
low snap and failed to get off a 
punt

tjlw P̂eilei'fClnisinias
NDCONA
BOOTS

Anteater Boots In Cognac, 
Black, & Chocolate

s7 4 9 .

Come See 
All Of 

The New  
Crepe &  
Double 
Stitched 

Sole Boots

Full Q uill O strich  
B o o ts  W ith  Patch  

O strich  Tops

*599.95

 ̂ Colorado City
■  Open Mon-Sat

--------l f l £ U 4 --------- ) R 30-6 00
-  1-800-29BOOTS

728-3722

LtiVcivvciv Now For Christnicis

;  ' J . ■\ 'J  J ‘■J Y
' ; 'J -  / O  'J J

Anii|>unciiig I lie
Senior X^tizen's Retirement

I I ' , , ,

Financiai Piarming info Seminar
! FREE AdmlssloiiEor Those 60 Years fif Older . 

$200 Charge for Linder Age 60 
Thursday, Movember 20, 10-11:30 am 

Howard College Student Unlon-Tumbleweed Room 
With lecturer from the Senior Einancial Services

K e n  R id e r
R e tire m e n t C ^ounselor

We'll help to answer your questions
can you 

' can you 
' can you 
' can you 
can you 
can you 

’ can you 
can you 
can you 
can you

avoid being taxed on your hard-earned Social Security benefits? 
have the nursing home paid for and earn tax free interest?
Simplify Your Financial affairs and enjoy the 'golden years' more?
control what life-sustaining medical treatment you want utilized or withheld?
earn higher interest rate on CD's and stop paying yearly taxes on earnings?
guarantee that your wishes and desires will be carried out should you become incapacitated?
avoid probate and the related fees and expenses Involved?
make sure your savings are safe and secure?
be sure your will is up to date and consistent with your estate plans? 
be sure your heirs receive your hard-earned estate, and not the IRS?

Parking Available - Free Refreshments Will Be served
SEA'nNG IS LINI'TED, THEREFORE PRE-REGlS'TRA'nON ONLY 

PLEASE CALL THE SENIOR HNANCIAL SERVICES AT 1-800-213-7663 OR (915 ) 682-6330

THE SENIOR FINANCIAL SERVICES
4 9 3 0  S o u th  L o o p  2 8 9 . S u ite  101 L u b b o c k . T X  7 9 4 1 4  

(8 0 0 ) 2 1 3 -7 6 6 3  (8 0 6 ) 7 9 6 -2 0 2 4
C e n te n n ia l T o w e r 2 0 0  n . L o ra ln e  S u ite  5 3 4  

M id la n d . T x . 7 9 7 0 1  (9 1 5 ) 6 8 2 -6 3 3 0

'f ”

THE BIG SI»RING/HOWARD COUNTY
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STEAKS • CHICKEN 
BURGERS 

BOOK YOUR H O LID AY 
PARTIES  NOW

Join Us For Lunch 11 AM-1:30'PM 
Mon.-Fri.

JoinUs For Dinner 5 PM-9:30 PM
Mon.-Sat. 2e7-7861 San Angelo Hwy. (S. Hwy. 87)

SM

HALF PRICE SOFT DRINKS 3 PM-4:30 PM 
BUY ONE - GET ONE FREE SPECIALS

E V E R Y D A Y ! !
263-6790 1200 GREGG

H

E-C Steak E Seafood
BOOK YOUR H O LID AY ‘ “̂ “L afood 
BANQUET FOR LUNCH  

OR DINNER  
O P E N  5 P M -1 0 P M

O M N K B

NORTH SERVICE ROAD 
WEST 1-20
263-1651

COWBOYS
STEAKHOUSE & RESTAURANT 

S T E A K S • SEAFOOD 
CHICKEN

OPEN THANKSGIVING 11 AM-3 PM 
BufTet 11 AM-2 PM MON.-THURS.

CATFISH & SHRIMP ALL D AY^^ID AYS
OPEN 7 DAYS 11 AM-9 PR

263-0181 404 E. FM  700

La Posada Restaunant 
N . W . A t h  -  B ig  S p a in g  

OPEN 11 AM-2 PM 5-9 PM EVERYDAY

New Manatfementn New Atmosphere!! 
OAILV BUFFET 11 AM-2 PM 

SUNOAV-FRIDAV 
CALL IN ORDERS WELCOME 

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 267-9112

RIP GRIFFIN’S IS THE PLACE FOR BREAKFAST! 
...And Lunch....And Dinner!

Being Voted #1 Breakfast Doesn’t Mean We Don’t 
Have The Best Lunch A  Dinner Also!

Enjoy Our „esw««nt
„ D A ILY  BUFFETS! 1-20 A  HW Y. 87 264-4433

6 ain-9 pm
M on.-Fri.
lOam-

Sat. & :

Locally Owned by Steve & Rose Sandridge

One

A l ' s  &  S o n  B ar-B -Q
1810 S. Gregg 

Big Spring, Texas
“ A Family Tradi ion”  

“ A Bi2 Spring TraJition ’

reit^ant is

Vacationi 
relaxing, an 
everything 
plans and ft 
timely mann 

We — dau 
and I -— took 
eling vacatic 
23, and ehdii 
several stal 
part everyth! 
a lly . Our < 
Importance V 

We played 
very slow-m( 
way to Flor 
through five 
at Texarl 
Arkansas, 
Mississippi, 
of Floridia. & 
was so heavy 
see the pavei 
o f the vehi 
couldn't hand 

This made 
nerve-wracki 
stopped earl) 
we slept, the 
ly eastward, 
the next day \
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At M l, Edith Rkes, a Family Hospice patient, has decorated her iiving room 
like a cardan, with bouquets of silk roses, beaded baskets and strings of 
lights. Hospice encoun^es their terminally III patients to spend time In the 
living room, or family room, to be around other people. Above, nurse Debbie 
Read takes Sarah Clinton’s Mood pressure. Clinton has terminal pancreatic 
cancer. Below, nurse Rita Caskey helps lung cancer patient Flkes organize 
the medications she takes several times a day. At bottom, social worker 
Mary Kuykendall talks with Clinton about rteeds related to her Illness.

H ospice workers iik e  fam ily' for two local patients
In her living room, alongside the recliner, 

couch and television, Edith Pikes lies in a 
hospital bed. Strung around the room are 
rows of twinkling Christmas lights, festooned 
with crocheted baby booties, beaded orna- 
illAlits End sparkling baskets of beads and silk

This is my garden,* said Pikes, in a hoarse, 
labored voice caused by advanced lung can
cer. 'If you've heard the song, 'When I come to 
the garden...' Well, that's what I have here.’ 

Pikes takes comfort in her 'garden,' and in 
the constant visits of staff from Pamily  
Hospice. Pikes has been a client of Pamily 
Hospice since she received a terminal diagno
sis in Pebruary.

At the time. Pikes was told she had six 
months to live.

’When they said that, they don't know me,’ 
said Pikes, a twinkle in her eyes. ’When the 
Lord thinks it's time, it'll be time.’

Pikes said she had known she was ill a long 
time before the diagnosis, having suffered

kD

with a bout of pneumonia the previous 
November and experienced occasional pain 
for years. Then she lost 50 pounds in a couple 
of months, and just could not seem to recover.

At the time. Pikes mother. Ellen Conner, 
was in the hospital with her own medical 
problems. Now. despite declining tlslbn,' she 
lives with her daughter and helps with her 
care.

Like many patients of Pamily Hospice, 
Pikes had no financial resources. The non
profit agency will bill Medicaid or Medicare if 
the patient qualifies, but will find other fund
ing sources for those who don't.

Pamily Hospice has done so many different 
things to help Pikes, she said, she doesn't 
know how her f&mily would survive without 
it.

’We have our pity parties, don't get me 
wrong,’ Pikes said. ’I have my bad days. But 
these women have done so much for us — I 
don't know how to tell you.’

She turns to her nurse, Rita Caskey, and 
social worker Mary Kuykendall.

’These two. I've never had 
friends like these,’ Pikes contin
ues. After helping her secure 
SSI benefits and helping her get. 
medicines, food and other sup
plies, hospice workers began 
helping her find enjoyment 
through a favorite hobby — 
making crafts of all kinds.

Now she spends hours each 
day stringing beads, crocheting 
and piecing together quilts. 
Pikes makes gifts for her family 
and friends, and replenishes her 
’garden* as she goes.

Sarah Clinton just received a 
terminal diagnosis this summer. 
After suffering a major heart

attack and open-heart surgery at 
the beginning of the year, she 
continued to have medical prob
lems, first blamed on diabetes, 
later found to be pancreatic can
cer.

The doctor told her the disease 
would k ill her in less than a 
year.

Clinton's daughter, a nurse in 
Midland, asked for help from 
Pamily Hospice right away.

Now Clinton is visited twice a 
week by a hospice nurse, along 
with regular visits from  
Kuykendall and hospice chap
lain Gary Hubbard.

Nurse Debbie Read helps 
Clinton with her medications, 
cleaning the drainage tube implanted in her 
side, and checking her blood pressure. But 
much of their time is also spent in friendly 
conversation.

Clinton said her health varies greatly from 
day to day. If she's unwell and can't get out of 
bed, hospice workers knock on her window 
before letting themselves in with theii own 
key.

*It stands to reason you bond with them,’ 
Read said. ’You can become very close.’

Por Clinton, who has four children and five 
grandchildren, hospice staff members have 
become like family.

’Having them around just gives you a better 
outlook on life,* she said.

Clinton cah still bathe and feed herself, 
although she tires easily. Pikes can hardly 
perform normal activities, like just raising 
her arms above her head, without gasping for 
air.

But her attitude is pleasant and cheery, and 
she is eager to show a visitor her crafts.

While P'ikes finds a pair of high-top-sneaker 
baby booties she crocheted, Kuykendall's 
beeper sounds.

She goes to the phone, and soon calls 
Caskey over, talking in low tones. A  ha&pice 
patient has died, and the nurse needs to go be 
with the family.

As she rushes out, Caskey tells Pikes warm
ly that she will see her again later. Por the 
patient, whose future is uncertain, the phone 
call is a harsh reminder.

’It's tough to cope with knowing I'm going to 
die," she said. 'That's not something you can 
ever accept.

’But I've never had friends like these, and I 
don't know what 1 would do without them. 
They don't just say, 'Look, there's a patient.' 
They say, 'Look, there's a human being."

Story by Debbie L. Jensen 
Photos by Jonathan Garrett

One town’s historic transformation: Could it work for Big Spring?
Vacations are refreshing, 

relaxing, and ftin in general if 
everything goes according to 
plans and falls into place in a 
timely manner. ■

We — daughter, son-in-law, 
and I — took a thr^w eek  trav
eling vacation beginning Sept. 
23, and ending Oct. 13 through 
several states. For the most 
part everything turned out ide
ally. Our only problem of 
importance was rain.

We played catch-up with a 
very slow-moving front on our 
way to Florida. This lasted 
through five states, beginning 
at Texarkana, through 
Arkansas, Alabam a,
Mississippi, Georgia and part 
of Floridia. ^metimes the rain 
was so heavy once could barely 
see the pavement Just in front 
of the vehicle. The w ipers  
couldn’t handle so much water.

This made for some pretty 
nerve-wracking driving, ao we 
stopped early at motels. While 
we slept, the front moved slow
ly eastward, but before noon 
the next day we would catch up

and have dangerous driving  
again.

After reaching our destina
tion in the Tampa area, 
Brandon, to be exact, the rains 
lessened quite a bit. Southern 
Florida was taking a battering, 
though. After a couple of damp 
days we saw the sun once 
more. Our main object in 
Brandon was visiting kin so 
there wasn't a lot of sight see
ing done here. By this time it 
was. Home James.*

Our plans were to do a lot of 
seeing en route. First destina
tion: Atlantic coast of the state, 
Daytona Beach then St. 
Augustine, oldest white settle
ment in the U S. It is a rather 
remarkable place filled with all 
sorts of history.

We gathered a few shells  
along the Atlantic Coast, then 
on into South Carolina. There 
is a small South Carolina town 
that was so impressive I must 
tell you about it ; Newberry, 
S.C. Never hesu d it? Neither 
had we.

What the people are doing

and have done there is very 
noteworthy. Newberry is a 
small town, located in west cen
tral part of the state, about 40
m i l e s  ______
northwest 
o f
Columbia, 
the state 
c a p i t a l ,  
and four 
miles off 
the inter
state high
way num
ber 26.
This high
way is 
p ro b a b ly  
the busiest 
in the state, but all its busy 
traffic bypasses Newberry, 
which borders a national forest 
on the northern side. Its popu
lation is around 10,000.

Getting caught in the 5 p.m. 
rush of traffic out of Columbia 
was the only reason we found 
the town at all. Every lane in 
both directions was bumper to 
bumper. Not a motel sl|m had

Myrtl*
Grifnih
CoHjmniet

■m s-

we seen since bypassing 
Columbia proper.

Suddenly there was a small 
sign. Comfort Inn, Newberry. 
You can bet we dived off that 
exit like frightened gophers. 
Out through a paved but nar
row road we drove the longest 
four miles imaginable. There 
were no signs or directions to 
the motel, so finally we asked a 
passerby who grinned knowing
ly and indicated its location.

Since there was considerable 
daylight, we decided to look the 
town over. It is a historic place 
—'many buildings dated in the 
1700s. Everywhere there were 
renovations going on; old 
dwelling houses which 
appeared to have been vacant 
for a long while were being 
repaired, repainted and re- 
rooM .

Someone told us the town had 
been designated as an histori
cal landmark. The town folk 
have worked long and hard to 
secure fiinds for the gigantic 
Job they have undertaken. 
They’ve managed to get dona-

The opera house In Newberry, 
S.C. Is being restored.
tions, grants, and some govern
ment help. W ar memorials 
have been erected and they are 
beginning the restoration of 
their once elegant opera house 
which is costing over $5 mil
lion.

What these thrifty people are 
doing will pay off, their goal is 
a thriving tourist mecca. There 
is no doubt that it will be just 
that when the long range plan 
is complete. I couldn't help 
comparing this place to Big

Spring.
There is jupt as much history 

here (undeveloped) as there, 
different to be sure. Our town 
is much better off economy- 
wise with unlimited possibili
ties.

If those people can do what 
they are with so much less to 
work with, why can't Big 
Spring do likewise? 'They could 
go on a much larger scale even. 
There are so many things here.

My whole point of this col
umn is; wake up city and coun
ty leaders! Tourists bring in 
many dollars, thousands of 
them, each year to places of 
note.

They first must have a reason 
to visit a location.

Newberry is talking already 
of bringing the opera back to 
their famous opera house once 
it is restored.

If that, smaller town, with all 
its disad'^tages, can do what 
they are, mere certainly is no 
reason Big Spring can’t do ffw 
same and more except, o f 
course, apathy.
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N6if tense enough? Read this J)neON THE
M E N U

WKDNBSOAY-Turkcy *
draM lng. w/giblet ,frk vy .

I D M I H .

SENIOR c m z B ir s  C n iTB R  
MONDAY-Chicken. potatoM. 

beans, m ixed vegetables, 
milk/rolls, flruit 

TUBSDAY-Snchiladas, Span
ish rice, beans, tossed salad, 
milk/rolls, cake.

WEDNBSDAY-Chicken fi-ied 
steak, potatoes, squash, salad, 
milk/ndls, firoited gelatin.

THURSDAY-Catfish. potatoes, 
spinach, slaw, milk/rolls, pie.

FRIDAY-Turkey/dressing, 
sweet potatoes, green beans, 
fruit salad, m ilk^ lls , fruit.

mashed potatoes, green 
pit. rolls, wiiik

THURSDAY-Pissa tator tots, 
fresh fru it milk. Tsachers only 
salad or baked potato, call on 
Wednesday.

PRIDAY-Beef fajitas 
(Baef/cheese nachos). pinto 
beans, salad, fresh fruit, niilk.

FORSAN SCHOOLS 
ONDA\M ONDAY-Bean chalupas, 

com. salad, fruit, cookies, milk.
TUESDAY- Burritos, tater 

tots, salad, pudding, vanilla  
wafers, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Cheeseburger 
pockets, fritos, salad, fruit, 
milk.

THURSDAY-Chicken sand
wich, baked beans, salad, 
chips.cookira/cream, milk.

FRIDAY-Ham, whipped pota
toes, sweet potatoes, green  
beans, hot rolls, fruit salad, 
milk.

SANDSSCHOOLS
MONDAY-GriUed chicken 

burgers, lettuce, tomatoes, pick
les. frOnch fries, cake. miBk.

TUESDAY-Com dogs w/mus- 
tard, pork & beans, macaroni A 
cheeses, carrot stick .fru it, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY-Turkey w/sage 
dressing, giblet gravy, green 
beans, cranberry sauce, pump
kin pie or fh iit pie. stuffed cel
ery w/cheese, milk.

THURSDAY-Fish w/tartar 
sauce, whole new potatoes, June 
peas w/carrots, batter bread, 
pudding, milk.

FRIDAY-Pizza, corn , salad, 
fruit, milk.

dressing (chef salad, crackers, 
frrash fru it), green ' beans 
whii^md potatoei, cranberry 
sauce, lio t roll, pumpkin pie,
ntiilk-

THURSDAY-ItaBan epaghet- 
ti(ham  A cheese sandwich),* 
gtauwd carrots, coleslaw, sliced 
peaches, hot roll, milk.

FRIDA Y-Cbeeseburgsr (green 
endil)adas).salad, fr-eneh firies, 
pinto beans, chocolate cake* 
milk.

GRADYSCHOOLS
MONDAY-Chicken strips. 

potatk^EB. green beans, rolls, 
dessert. miUt.

TURSDAY-Beef frditas, beans, 
fruit, dessert, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Ham A cheese 
pockets, carrots, fruit, dessert, 
milk.

THURSDAY-Turkey, potatoes 
or dressing, green beans, rolls, 
milk.

FRIDAY-Bean burrito, corn 
chips, fruit, dessert, milk.

GARDEN CITY SCHOOLS
M ONDAY-Tam ales, cheese, 

chili, fruit mix, graham crack
ers, salad, com, milk.

TUESDAY-Bar-b-que wieners, 
cheese sticks, french fries, 
banana pudding, sliced bread, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY-Steak fingers, 
gravy, english peas, salad, 
peanut butter bar, batter bread, 
milk.

THURSDAY-Turkey-n-dress- 
ing, gravy, mashed potatoes, 
green beans, cranberry sauce, 
cheesecake, rolls, milk.

FRIDA Y-Sandwiches,tuna, 
pimento cheese, peanut butter, 
chips pickles, f ^ h  fruit, sand
wich bread, milk.

STANTONSCHOOLS
M ONDAY-Ham burger or 

cheeseburger, hamburger salad, 
mixed fruit, pudding, milk, 
fruit drink.

TUESDAY-Steak fingers or 
chicken nuggets, mashed pota- 
to/gravy, butter^ peas, mixed 
fruit, frunch bread, m i^ , fruit 
drink.

WEDNESDAY-Hot pocket or 
corndog, western beans, car- 
rot/celery sticks, fruit cup. 
milk, fruit drink.

THURSDAY-Turkey or ham. 
dressing/giblet gravy, mashed 
potatoes or sweet potatoes, 
green beans, fruit salad, hot 
roll, cookie, cranberry sauce, 
milk.

FRIDAY-Choice of sandwich
es, potato chips, pork A beans, 
carrot/celery stix, fruit cup. 
milk.

WESTBROOK SCHOOLS
M ONDAY-Chicken fried  

steak, gravy, creamed potatoes, 
english peas, biscuits, syrup, 
honey, milk.

TUESDAY-Beefy macaroni, 
com, spinach, sliced bread, jell- 
0, milk.

W EDNESDAY-Frito pie. 
cheese, pinto beans, combread, 

. pears, milk
THURSDAY-Turkey and 

dressing, giblet gravy, cranber
ry sauce, yams, green beans, 
fruit salad, sliced bread, milk.

FRIDAY-Sandwiches, lettuce, 
tomato, french fries, cookies, 
milk.

The OenteF.'DavId Shobin. St. 
, MartfrFs Press, New York. New 

York.: Sepfember. 1997. 846 
pages. 86J9.- t-.

If you're going in for surgery 
ansrtime soon, you might want 
to postpone reading t l^  book. 
The Center takes medical sci
ence be]To^ the catting edge of 
credibility. The latest innova
tion to mal̂ e medicine pure and 
without error is a m edical 
institution run completely by 
robots and computers. Other 
than patienta, no humans are 
allowed w ith in  the fa c ility  
walls. Patlefrts are moved from 
one* place to another by 
mechanical means, robotic 
arms give I V s and injections, 
and surgeries are indicated by 
bar codes which are read and 
completed by robots. Patients 
are not allowed visitors and 
there is no need for office per
sonnel; voice activatbd comput
ers take care of any business or 
insurance needs.

Up to this time, results at the 
Center have been positive; 
patients have few com plica
tions, they heal quickly, and 
hospital stays are shorter.

Four-year-old Qhristine 
Lassiter is brought to the 
Center for a routine tonsillec
tomy, but when her older sis
ter. Maks, comes to pick her up 
following surgery, the comput
ers relate that Chris has died. 
Maks is devastated by the 
death of her sister, but even 
more fmstrated because she is

unable to obtain her sister's 
body, medical recorils, or death 
certificate.' Maks find* r  firos- 
trotingly impoeeible to commo- 
n i  c a t e ^  
with

’ Chad is alert enongh to reallae
someone Is trhng to kin him.

The Can 
dasoraMe

the 
fa c e le s s
c o m p u t
ers.

M a k s
takes her 
qu estion  
to Chad 
Dunston, 
t r a u m a
su rgeon , 
who had a 
major part 
in the 
design and

M  Williams
PapeibeckBook

organization of the Centmr. He, 
too, is baffled by the computer 
responses to the disam)earance 
of Chris' body. When he tries 
to reprogram the ccnnputer, the 
only answer he receives is; that 
she died of a heart malftmction 
after her ovary had been 
removed.

During this same time period, 
Chad is found to need a hernia 
repaired; he chooses to have 
the surgery done at the Center 
hoping to reveal the secrets 
that seem to be hidden within 
the electronic wizardry.

Maks agrees to pick Chad up 
later on the day of his surgery, 
only to have the computer say 
he has already been released to 
his home. Meanwhile, Chad's 
surgery goes awry, and despite 
the medication he's been given.

attempt to unearth the aecreta 
within the Center. Some o f the 
passages were terrifying, yet- 
m esmerizing. The author is 
sucoescfril in having the reader 
feel the claustrophobia, panic 
and deathly flsor o f Chad as he 
physically endures the roboti
cally controlled mvironment in 
the bowels o f the fhclUty.

David Shobin. a phyridan as ’ 
w ell as a novelist, tyrites 
knowledgeably about the vari
ous aspects o f the medical field. 
He also goes into great detail 
about computers, inrogram- 
ming, robotics, and lasers. 
Even though the reader may 

.not understand the im plica-, 
tions of the medical and com
puter jargon, it doesn't detract 
frx>m the story.

The unstated message o f the 
novel seems to be while dehu
manized machines are impor
tant in the advancement o f 
medicine, progress must bene
fit  the patient, not Just the 
whims of scientists and inven
tors. Reading 'The Center' is 
certainly not relaxing, but is 
valuable for the subtle warning 
it gives. The well-crafted w rit-' 
ing translates into a first-rate 
piece of fiction.

RATING: (*** ) three out of 
four=Entertaining and worth
while

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
M O N D A Y - E n c h i l a d a s  

(Burrito), ranch beans, Spanish 
rice, sugar cookies, milk.

TUESDAY-Taco salad  
(Corndogs/fries), cherry cob-

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS 
MONDAY-Steak fingers  

(Chicken salad on lettuce), 
shipped potatoes, glazed car
rots, pear halves, hot roll, milk.

TUESDAY-Burrito (pizza, 
frpench fries), com Spanish rice, 
pear halves, milk.

ELBOW SCHOOL
M O NDAY-Spaghetti/m eat  

sauce, green beans, fruit, garlic 
bread, milk.

TUESDAY-Fried burritos, 
com, salad, fmit, milk.

W E D N E S D A Y -B a r-b e  que 
wieners, scalloped potatoes, 
peas, sliced bread, fruit, milk.

THURSDAY-Ravioli casserole, 
mixed veggies, fruit, crackers, 
milk.

FRIDAY-Turkey & dressing, 
giblet gravy, cranberry sauce, 
candied yams/marshmallows, 
hot roll, fimit salad, milk.

J\-L> in

Some see hate, not humor in web site
By SARAH A. PERKS
Sciipps Howard News Service

Is it humor or hate-monger- 
ing?

Whichever, the University of 
Memphis calls it free speech.

Junior Kevin Murphy is cre
ator and curator of 'The Old 
Folks’ Home page on the World 
Wide Web.

With his high-tech medium, 
he uses profanity — and the 
school’s computer — to ridicule 
anyone older than, well, 25. 
grouch about senior citizen dis
counts and rant about driving 
habits of the elderly.

The school knows he's there, 
and it lets him stay there 
because he is not violating its 
policy prohibiting students 
from posting obscenity or using 
the Web site for commercial
reasons.

The 20-year-old M urphy's  
work is a local example of what 
universities across the country 
are struggling to control but 
not stifle.

There’s little organized effort, 
much less consensus, on how to 
manage this gray area, and 
policies vary. A Memphis com
mittee formed last semester is 
considering ways to refine the 
university’s Internet policies

and procedures. '
With today’s global communi

cations, Murphy’s computer is 
truly his theater to the world, 
and his Old Folks’ Home page 

 ̂ is his stage.
But some patrons would 

rather close the show.
One message to a senior citi

zens Internet newsgroup where 
Murphy posted an invitation to 
his Web site lashes Murphy  
with language that would do 
him proud.

Another, from Bob Allen of 
Dallas, called Murphy a “sicko” 
and the Web site an "obnox
ious, hateful, mean-spirited 
advertisement. ’’

Allen, reached by telephone, 
says he respects M urphy’s 
right to free speech but ques
tioned the student’s right to use 
the tax-supported university’s 
property as a conduit for the 
material.

" I  thought it went a little 
over the edge,” says AUen, 51, a 
freelance writer and member of 
the American Association of 
Retired Persons.

Murphy considers his work 
new, alternative, well-written 
and funny. “It’s funny because 
you don’t hear a lot of people 
make fun of old people,’’ he 
says.

Murphy will say he believes 
most of what he posts on his 
home page but overstates it to 
be funny. The language of true 
hate-mongering is more 
restrained, he says.

Murphy takes the elderly to 
task as “geezers,” “old farts,” 
and “wrinklies.”

one tfou

The Big Spring Heraid 
iifel section w ants to 
know . If you have a 
s to ry  a b o u t w h a t 
makes you or someone 
you k n o w  e s p e c ia lly  
th a n kfu l th is  ho liday 
season* cat! Debbie X . 
Jensen, 263-7331, ext. 
2 3 6  by Tuesday, Nov. 
1 8 . W e m ay in c lu d e  
your story in an upcom
ing feature.

JACK & JILL
DAYCARE

Open 7 days A Week 5 am-Midnisht 
Birth to 12 years old

1708 S. Nolan  267-8411

Monday-Piiday 9 AM-8 PM 
Saturday 9 AM-S PM 
CLOSED SUNDAY

M ED ICAL CARE PLA ZA
264 6860 1300 GREGG

S W iQ R A N D
fpi O PE PO N G

A M D

HOLID AY OPEN HOUSE
FREE REFRESHMENTS, MOONWALR Qc BAUCOOTfS

TO D A Y . MOV. 16 - 12 P M -4  PM

OXE
406 E. FN 700 267-4332

Y o u 'll W ea r Th em  Y ea r A fte r  Y e a r,' 

A n d  T h a t's  T h e  O n ly  T re a d  V^e C a re A b o u t

U S A

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
of

Odessa Regional Hosptial

T h e  fo llo w in g  D octors 
w i l l  be In  o u r  

oCtlce th is  week.
Tuesday, Nov. 18th...Dr. Bueno/Pediatrician
Wednesday, Nov. 19th....Dr. David Morehead

OB/GYN
Thursday, Nov. 20th........ Dr. Brown

Neurologist

C a l l  u s  f o r  
A n  A p p o in tm e n t  

267-8226 rr
Ni7tSF10l8«

616 So. Gregg St. • Big Spring> Texas

Holiday Open House
iotirddf, loienlier 111 SiidH, liKiber Id

Suggs
Big Spring Wall______ 26S-4444

B »8 p n
Sundfty,
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MAXWELL-KISUAND
Carol Sutanne Maxwell and 

Gary Gene KiiiUand were unit
ed in m arriage on Sept. 27, 
1997, at T llntty Baptitt Church 
with Rev. Rtndy Cotton, pattor, 
and Rev. Skip Woodfln, paetor 
o f l| ^  Countiy Baptiat Church 
in Jittietton. omciatlng.

She iaihn daughtnr Ronnie 
and June Maxwell, Sweetwater.

He it  file ton of Edward and 
June L d ve le tt and the late 
ChMinr Riridand.

th e  couple atood before a 
lighted arch decorated with 
white roses and gladiolus. On 
each side o f the arch stood 
heart-shaped candelabras, bas
kets o f white rotes and gladio
lus, and alanted. candelabras 
decorated with white roses and 
gladiolus.

Jane Hammond was the 
pianist, and L ila  Adkins was 
the (uganist.

Vocalists were Steve Moses, 
Timmy and Debbie Dunn, Patti 
Adams and Lana Piercefleld.

Given in m arriage by her 
father, the bride wore a formal 
gown of satin with a sweet
heart neckline, long European 
sleeves and a fitted bodice. The 
bodice was encrusted with seed 
pearls and crystal beads. A row 
of satin roses held her sweep
ing cathedral length train with 
re-embroidered lace and seed 
pearls. A  French, silk illusion 
tiered veil of fingertip length 
covered the bride's face.
She carried a cascading bou
quet of ivory roses, English  
ivy, bear grass and caspia  
spray.

Matron of honor was Lori 
Hayworth, B ig Spring, and 
maid of honor was Kacey 
Maxwell, cousin, Sweetwater.

Bridesm aids were Belinda  
W illiam s, Roby, Tracy  
Burkhart, Fort Worth, Anita 
Maxwell, sister-in-law of the 
bride, C leburne, and Misty  
Williams, cousin-in-law of the 
bride, AmarUlo.

Dale Weaver, Coahoma, was 
the best man.

Serving as groomsmen were

MRS. GARY GENE tURKLAND
Lynn Simpson, Craig Ingram, 
Jerry Rudinger, a ll o f Big 
Spring, Troy Deubler, nephew 
of the groom, Irving, and Craig 
Maxwell, brother of the bride, 
Cleburne.

Jared Weaver and Chase 
Davis, both of Coahoma, served 
as candlelighters.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the fel
lowship hall.

The bride's cake was a three 
tiered French vanilla cream  
cake decorated in mauve swags 
atop a flowing fountain sur
rounded with fresh white roses. 
Three small, round satellite 
cakes were placed in front of 
the tiered'cake and separated 
by mauve ribbon streamers 
cascading down the tiers.

The groom's cake was a two 
tiered double chocolate cake 
decorated with chocolate swags 
and topped with chocolate- 
dipped strawberries.

The bride is a 1991 graduate 
of Roby High School and a 1995 
graduate of Tarleton State 
University. She is employed by 
Forsan ISD.

The groom is a 1980 graduate 
of Big Spring High, a 1984 grad
uate of Arlington Baptist 
College, and a 1992 graduate of 
Angelo State University, receiv
ing his masters. He is 
employed by Coahoma ISD.

Following a wedding trip to 
Cancun, the couple have made 
their home in Big Spring.

^NEWCOMERS
Newcomers welcomed recently 
by Joy Fortenberry and the 
Newcomer Greeting Service 
include:

Bruce and Terry  Ann 
M allard, daughters Amonda 
and Karen and sons Mark and 
James, Gainesville, Fla. He is 
employed by the VA  Medical 
Center.

Brandon McGinty, Plains. He 
is the assistant Howard County 
Extension Agent.

Troy and Denise Puckett, 
daughter Kristin  and son 
Joshua, Ypsilanti, Mich. He is 
the pastor of Church of the 
Harvest Church of God.

Gary and Helen Bond, daugh
ter Kayla, son Kyle and mother 
Sammie Hays, Crane. He is 
retired from M obile Oil 
Company.

Bruce and Carole DeMarco, 
Kenosha, Wis. She is employed 
by the B ig Spring State 
Hospital.

Darrel and Lindsay Canada, 
Snyder. He is the safety direc
tor of The Paint and Safety 
Store, and she is employed by 
Conocho Business and 
Solutions.

Richard and Loyda Sorenson 
and children Natty and 
Andrew, San Juan Capistrano, 
Calif. He is an INS Detention 
Enfbrcement Officer.

Robert and Jean Eller, San 
Angelb. He is retired from  
Baskin Robbins Ice Cream.
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Robin J. Bymo and Kennath 
H. Tetars were mnitad in mar--^ 
riaga on Oct. 11, 1997, at, 
Claydesta Plasa in M idland 
.with Rav. Malcolm Pointon ofli- 
clatlng. ‘

Sha is tha daughter o f Jerry^ 
Byma, F t Stockton, and Mm*y 
Byrne, Monahans.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H.L. Teters and the late Llta 
HirKhftld.

The couple stood bdTore rose 
bouquets.

Given in marriage by both 
sets of parents, the bride wore 
an ivrary Italian silk gown with 
crochet roses and pearls 
around the waist and sleeves.

She carried a bouquet o f 
roses and cala lilies.

Matron of honor was Robin 
Alllgood, Pecos.

Bridesmaids were Suzette 
Wingo, sister. Big Spring, 
Jennifer Conger, sister, Pecos, 
and Robin Bryant Byrne, sister- 
in-law, Ozona.

Flower girls were Rachel and 
Rebecca Byrne and Lauren 
Beach, nieces, and ringbearers 
were Chase Wingo and Dana 
Conger.

Gary McDufee was the best 
man.

Chad Buie, San Angelo, Kris 
Bream, Canon City, Colo., and 
Tony Wingo, Big Spring, broth
er-in-law, served as grooms
men.

Serving as ushers were 
Joseph Beach and Karl Havlak, 
groom's brothers-in-law, Jerry 
Byrne, Jr., bride's brother, and 
Jarret Conger, bride's brother- 
in-law.
' Candlelighters were Will and 
Ty Kington, bride's nephews. 
Big Spring.

MR. AND MRS. RENNETN TETERS
Following the ceremony, a 

reception was held in the 
Midland Center.

The bride's cake was a four 
tiered Italian creme cake with 
basket weave icing design and 
fresh flowers.

The groom's cake was a 
strawberry cake with white 
chocolate icing, strawberries 
dipped in white and dark 
chocolate on top and chocolate 
shavings.

The bride is a graduate of 
Monahans High School and 
attended Angelo State 
University. She is employed by 
the Federal Bureau of Prisons 
in Big Spring.

The groom is a graduate of 
Ballinger High School and of 
Angelo State University. He is 
employed by the Federal 
Bureau of Prisons in Big 
Spring.

Following a wedding trip to 
Vancouver Island, British  
Columbia. Canada, the couple 
will make their home in Big 
Spring.

Pictured; ’'Oeronkno” 3-month- 
oM Husky mix, beautiful marfc- 
bqfs, playful, male.

Special Note; A ll dogs and 
cats presently available for 
adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations, 
in c lu d ^  rabies.

'Lucille  Ball* 4-year-old 
spayed female, funny, bouncy, 
long red hair. Her name fits 
her to a T. She'll keep you 
laughing.

'Petunia* Small female 
Terrier, black and white spot
ted, very sweet, personality.

'Lucky* Heeler mix, 6-month-

Mnr
^ofemrgy'. '  'W

*Luther* Male Ridfeback mix, 
1-year-old, neutered, large 
friendly dog.

'Mugsy* 6-month-old Akita 
mix, Akita markings, short taU. 
golden color with black and 
white markings, w ill bt a large 
dog..

'Belle* Lab Golden Retriever 
mix. Golden color, medium' 
coat. Great personality, needs a 
hdme with kids to love!

'Peck* Mellow, medium size 
adult dog, shy but will warm 
up. brown short hair, male.

'Costello* Black and white 10- 
month-old male Lab mix. with 
a curly tail.

'Bernard* Older adult male, 
St. Bernard mix, excellent dis
position, long hair.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for dogs are just 
$45 and cats are $35. This 
includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, wormings and 
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats. All pets 
come with a two-week trial 
period.

C L u n L ro f  ^
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Man’s cemetery purchase 
helps some rest in peace

W H O
Tamara Burnsed Needles, a 

1988 graduate of B ig Spring  
High School, 
graduated in 
May, 1997, 
from Texas 
Tech Law  
School with a 
Doctor of 
Jurisprudence 
Degree. She 
took the Texas 
Bar Exam in 
July and w ill 
be sworn in as NEEDLES 
a member of
the State Bar of Texas on Nov. 
21, in Austin. Tam ara also  
earned a bachelor o f arts 
degree from Texas Tech and 
taught English at Big Spring 
High School in 1993-94. Tamara 
is currently practicing with 
Boren and Waggoner, L.L.P. 
Attorneys at Law in Lubbock.

She is the daughter of Mrs. 
Joy Burnsed, Big Spring, and 
the granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James H. Redman. Big  
Spring, and Mrs. Rogers 
Burnsed, Abilene.

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Buck 
Kamphausen has bought the 
ultimate piece of Hollywood 
m em orabilia — a cemetery 
with the remains of Hollywood 
legends like Rudolph Valentino, 
Jayne Mansfield and Cecil B. 
DeMille.

In a close-out sale with a 
touch of the morbid, 
Kamphausen ̂ bought the famed 
H ol^w ood  Mem orial Park  
Cffmetery behind Parambtiht 
Studies, keeping it from bank
ruptcy and locked gates. He 
paid $275,000 in the auction 
Wednesday.

"It’s exciting to be involved 
in a piece of h istory ,”  said 
Kamphausen, who owns a 
string of Northern California 
cemeteries and mortuaries.

In 1926, more than 20,000 fans 
flocked to Valentino’s funeral. 
Crypt 1205 in the Cathedral 
Mausoleum remains a popular 
draw for tourists and 
Hollywood buffs. Auto parts 
store worker Tim Turek drove 
up on his day off Wednesday.

" I  wanted to get some last 
snapshots,’’ he said.

Near the mausoleum is the 
ornate marble monument for 
Douglas Fairbanks Sr., along 
with a reflecting pool inhabited 
by turtles. On the banks of a 
pond are the monuments for 
Tyrone Power, Marion Davies 
and DeMille.

But in recent years, the 62- 
acre, 100-year-old cemetery has 
run into problems.

The Hollywood Cemetery 
Association, which owned it, 
filed for bankruptcy protection 
almost two years ago. For the 
last 1> years the cemetery has

been operated by a court- 
appointed trustee, with month
ly losses of some $40,000.

If no buyer had come fo r
ward, Heritage Auxiliary Corp., 
an affiliate of Coast Federal 
Bank, would stop paying to run 
it and the cemetery would have 
been shut.

The d e jil, still., must 
stoproved by state-regulAtorA 
and the bank that holds the 
prttliirtytllortgtige.'’' '

Kamphausen said repairs will 
cost more than $1 million, from 
asbestos removal to replacing 
stained-glass windows, "nien he 
must find a way to make 
money.

“It’s a turnaround situation,” 
said Itamphausen. “It can work 
out, but it isn’t going to be any
thing great right away.”

One of the more unusual sug
gestions came from Doug 
Cassity, chairman of St. Louis- 
based Forever.

His company installs virtual 
reality markers — where 
instead of headstones, comput
er screens flash messages and 
show home movies. (Or, possi
bly, reruns).

For others whose loved ones’ 
graves are no tourist attraction, 
Kamphausen appeared as a 
flnancial savior.

Louise Haines of Hollywood 
has 10 relatives buried at the 
cemetery, including her hus
band. And there is a lot waiting 
for her.

“If they padlocked the place, I 
wouldn’t even get in to be 
buried,” said Mrs. Haines, 80. 
“I would not be able to rest in 
peace.”

H o w a r d  C o l l e g e  

C o s m e t o l o g y

Hair Styling, Hair Cuts, 
Permanent Waves, Color, 
Rinses, A ll Hair Services, 

Manicures, Pedicures, 
Sculptured Nails, Tips, 

Paraffin Dips

> 1 ^ O p^ to the public at ̂ diooPdisctnihlled prices.'* ’ 
Call for an appoitment: 264-5062.* “ ^

Just  In T im e  
For C o ld  W ea th e r !

I .id ics

Sweater Vests
l)\ 'liss 1 t i( k.t

$ 1 4 9 9
fv (i. Jfi.OO

C h o o s t '  F io m  
S e v e r a l  S t \ l e s  Of 

['a ll I’a l l e m s .

S-M-L

D u n i a p s
111 EAST M ARCY ^

OPEN 10 AM-6 PM  MON.-SAT.

ivlakff Your L is t  I 
Check I t  Twice

Then, Come To Our

Hoild^ Open House
And See What’s New & Nice !! 

Come & Go - AB

y
Monday, Nov. 17th thru 

Saturday, Nov. 22nd 
10 a.m.'  5:30 p.m.

5«autlftjl Fn00 GHt Whap!
Rc^ster to Win - $500 Shopping aprec I 

Drawing: 5at.. Nov. 22 at 5 p.m.

Simpler Pleasures
130S 5. (Tregg Stroet 

R^6prlng.TX 79720 • (915) 2(55-1090
Mte/MCn

^ o u  -/\te D nvited

< lo  O u t

(3 h tistm fis

o u se
Date: Sunday, November I 6U1 
Time: Noon-4 p.m.
PlMe: Faye's Flowers fit Gifts 

T 1013 Gregg St.

There will be drawings for giveaways 
Refreshments will be served.

Bring  a  Friend
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Mary Kay duo spells succesŜ mk̂  and̂ red’ ■» Jrt

Faaturas Editor

In her 15 years with Mary 
Kay Coemetics, I>oie SheEvard 
has had plmity ofeuccesSes.

She recently earned another 
pink C ad illac 'for her work, 
making it 13. years since she 
has made cdr j>ayment8 or 
insurance. Marp Kay has also 
rewarded her edth trips, furs 
and diamonds.

The cars, especially, are a 
great reward, Shepard ̂ d .

~Thwe’s nothihg like the feel
ing you get wagcing into a deal
ership, signing your name in 
two places and getting the 
keys,” she said.

Actually, it was Plagens iriio 
first Introduced her mother to 
Mary Kay Cosmetics more than 
a decade ago. Plagens was sell
ing Mary Kay part-time while 
in school. Sheppard joined the 
business a fter her husband 
Bill’s illness farced her to look 
for ways to sujHKMt the family.

” l ’m looking for Connie to 
surpass me,” Sheppard said 
w ith a sm ile. “ In corporate 
America, many times you can’t 
surpass ̂ e  person above you.” 

Since Mary Kay representa
tives have no territories, they 
can sell and recruit other sales
women anywhere. Sheppard’s 
group o f 175 saleswomen is 
already nationwide.

But lately, success has taken 
a different tone for Sheppard: 
Her daughter Connie Plagens, 
who joined her in the business 
a year and a ha lf ago, has 
earned her first car, a brand 
new red Pontiac Grand Am, 
fix>m the company.

“To see Connie going for it, 
and her kids so excited, it’s 
w onderfu l,” said Sheppard. 
“This is a great feeling.”

“It’s a great (business) for 
her,” Plagens said of her moth
er. “She has a very vivacious 
personality. Now I’ve seen that 
it can work for me, too. I was 
working full time with three 
kids. ... Now I can stay home 
with them and still have an 
income.”

Plagens has the title of team 
manager and “director in quali
fication.” In order to become a

director, she w ill need to man
age at least 30 salespeople. 
Sheppard is a senior sales 
director.

Both agree M ary Kay is a 
“£Eunily.eff(ut.”

Plagens said her*three chil
dren; Drew, Lauren and 
Spencer,” and her husband, 
Douglas, have supported her in 
every possible way.

“ They’ve helped me so 
much,” she said- “ I ’ve learned 
from  it, and you pass that 
down to your kids.”

Sheppard said working with 
Mary Kay was a great help 
recently, when family illnesses 
and other occurrences required 
her to take time off.

“ I didn’t have to be at work, 
but worrying about my fami
ly,” she said. “I could be where 
they needed me to be.”

And driving around in a pink 
car all these years, she said, 
has been a real attention-getter, 
and good advertising.

“We take trips, and people 
comment on the car,” she said. 
“Sometimes they .want to have 
their picture made with it.”

I f  anyone criticizes it, she

X

Ms

Connie Plagens, left, and her mother, Dene Sheppard, are both driving new cars given to them by 
Mary Kay Cosmetics. Sheppard, a IS y e a r em ploye of the company, is a seidor sales dbector, and 
Plagens, after a year artd a half, is working on director status.
said, her response is. “What Sheppard said her husband Plagens said when she gets her 
color is the car your company has no qualms about driving first pink one, she doubts her
gave you?” around in her pink car, and husband will mind at all.

Young B S  bank sees a bright fu tu re

..........
»EXa s

By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

First B ig Spring Banking  
Center (FBSBC) State National ‘ 
Bank of West Texas recently 
celebrated its first anniversary 
of service to the Big Spring 
community.

What was once Nations Bank 
was acquired by State National 
Bank of West Texas a little  
more than a year ago and is 
now an independent banking 
facility with plans to be in Big 
Spring for a long time.

Bank President O.L. Cooper 
said, “We’re very pleased and 
.excited alxmt our first y e a r ^  

^DOsioliuf.Tvlias been greafi}* 
than we iu p ^ e d .” aa

First B ig Spring Banking  
Center is at 1500 Gregg, cur
rently has 12 employees and 
deposit of $45 miUion.

fVRALD PB699/MS0BMR W fO TI

State National Bank of West Texas has come a long way since 
purchasing Nations Bank a year ago, and Bank President O .L  
Cooper says he hopes the fMure of the independent lacMty goes 
far beyond what K achieved In Its first year serving Big Spring.

“The bank h ^  deep West 
Texas roots,” Cooper said. 
“W e’re glad to be in Big  
Spring. We plan to be here for 
a long time offering quality, 
responsive service in the West 
Texas fashion."

According to Cooper, the 
bank has been received quite 
well by the community.

“We want people to know  
we’re here for the long-term,” 
Cooper said. “There have been 
several changes in our system,

but we want people to know we 
are steady, dependable and 
happy to be here.”

FBSBC is up in both loans 
and deposits from where it 
began after acquiring Nations 
Bank, meaning the bank is'sat- 
isfied but not content, accord
ing to Cooper.

“We’re proud of the fact that 
we retained all of the employ
ees that were already here and 
we even added a few more,” 
Cooper said. “We felt like this 
was a good opportunity for an 
independent type banking  
institution.”

As with anything new, it has 
taken time during the first 
year for FBSBC'tb get all o f  t(s 
products and Seriires ub  Ahd 
running.

“We have a product mix that 
is competitive with other insti
tutions around town,” Cooper 
said.

Being an independent institu
tion is something Cooper 
appreciates about Big Spring’s 
newest facility.

“We can be much more flexi
ble and much more timely in 
our responses to our cus
tomers,” Cooper said. “We can 
make modifications that fit our 
customers needs. We have all 
of the local decision making 
authority we need and we’re 
totally a West Texas opera
tion.”

Cooper says he hopes the future of the mdependent faculty goes cooper saia. "mere nave neen 
far beyond what It achieved in Its first year serving Big Spring. several changes in our system,

Home prices rising twice as fast as inflation
WASHINGTON (AP) — Home said economist Mark M. Zandi "This region is building back Other areas with big incres 

prices across the nation are ris- of Regional Financial from an economically es were Austin, Texas, 10.9 p< 
ina mii/'h faster than inflatirm AfisoT.iates In West Chester. Pfl Henres.sed nerlod.” said econo- cent: Saginaw, Mich., 10.3 p<

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Home 
prices across the nation are ris
ing much faster than inflation 
in general, even in many parts 
of the long-suffering Northeast.

Nationally, the median price 
of existing homes increased by 
$6,000 to $126,500 in the July- 
September quarter, meaning 
half sold for more and half for 
less, the National Association 
of Realtors said Monday.

The 5 percent gain from the 
same quarter a year ago is 
more than double the overall 
2.2 percent rise in consumer 
prices during the period. Of 136 
areas surveyed by the Realtors, 
only 13 reported declines 

“Everything’s working in the 
right direction for housing,”

said economist Mark M. Zandi 
of Regional Financial 
Associates in West Chester, Pa 
“ Mortgage rates are low. 
Consumer confidence is soar
ing. Unemployment and infla
tion are at generational lows. 
The stock market has provided 
a lot of wealth to potential buy
ers. There’s really  no con
straint on the market at all.” 

Three regions reported 
increases even larger than the 
national average. ’The median 
price rose 6.9 percent in the 
South to $112,300; 5.5 percent in 
the Midwest to $106,100; and 5.2 
percent in the West to $163,000. 
Even in the Northeast, the 
median rose 3.4 percent to 
$147,400.

"This region is building back 
from an economically  
depressed period,” said econo
mist John A. Tuccillo of the 
National Association of 
Realtors. "The housing rally ... 
in areas like Boston and Long 
Island will spill over into other 
areas.”

Among the 10 areas with the 
best 12-month price gains, five 
were in the South and four in 
the Midwest.

Waterloo, Iowa, led the 
nation, with prices jumping 
17.2 percent. It was followed by 
Kalamazoo, Mich., 14.5 percent; 
New Orleans and Fort 
Laudoxlale, Fla., both 11.3 per
cent; and Memi^is, Tenn., 11.2 
percent.

Other areas with big increas
es were Austin, Texas, 10.9 per
cent; Saginaw, Mich., 10.3 per
cent; Bradenton, Fla., 10.2 per
cent; San Francisco, 10.1 per
cent; and Lake County, 111., 9.9 
percent.

Norfolk, Va., had the 
sharpest decline, 11.9 percent. 
It was followed by Honolulu, 6 
percent; Beaumont. Texas, 4.4 
percent; and El Paso, Texas, 
and Hartford, Conn., both 3.8 
percent.

Other cities with declines 
were Charleston, W .Va., 3.2 
percent; Jacksonville, Fla., 2.7 
percent; Albany, N.Y., 2.4 per
cent; Middlesex, N.J., 2.1 per
cent; Daytona Beach. Fla., 0.9 
percent.

It’s again show time for 
Howard County pecans

The annual Howard County 
Pecan Show is set for 
Wednesday on the first floor 
of the Howard County 
Courthouse. There w ill be a 
show for raw  pecans as well 
as a pecan food show.

The rules for both shows
are:

•Exhibitors are limited to 
one entry of each named vari
ety they grow. The grower 
may enter as many seedlings, 
known as hybrids or natives, 
as he or she wishes. Sample 
entries from orchards cannot 
be entered in two county 
shows.

Pecans should be entered in 
the same county in which  
they are grown. If your coun
ty does not have a show, 
enter in the nearest county 
which does.

•The exhibitor must be the
grower.

• A n  
e n t r y  
consists 
of a min
imum of 
4 0
pecans, 
42 is pre
f e r r e d . 
E n trie s  
contain
ing more 
than one 
v a r ie ty  
are dis-

D avid
K igh t
County Agent

qualified. An entry may be 
composed of nuts fiom more 
than one tree.

•Nuts which are cut, sand
ed, polished or otherwise  
alter^  will be disqualified.

•Pecans exhibited must be 
from the 1997 crop.

There are three divisions in 
which to enter your pecans: 
Commercial. C lassic and 
Native. 'The (Commercial divi
sion has the following classes: 
Apache, Burkett, Cheyenne, 
Choctaw, (Comanche, Mahan, 
Maramec, Mohawk, Pawnee. 
Shawnee, Stuart. Tejas, 
Western and Wichita.

The Classic D ivision  
includes the following classes: 
Barton, Cherokee, Chicasaw, 
Ideal, Imperial, John Gamer, 
Melrose, Success, Texas

Prolific  and Variety  
Seedlings.

The Native Division which 
consists of pecans that have 
been crossed (hybridized ) 
under natural conditions. As 
far as can be ascertained from 
the history of the tree’s ori
gins and from the sq>pearance 
o f the nut, there was no 
named variety that served as 
either parent.

Pecan sample entries w ill 
be taken in the Howard  
County Extension Office in 
the basement of the court- 
housed from 8 a.m. tqr j^p^ta. 
Monday and w i l l l ^ ^ " ' ’̂ ^-” 
Tuesday. Judging" w ill be 
done on Wednesday for raw  
pecans as well as the pecan 
food show. Please have a card 
enclosed with your entry that 
has your name, address and 
phone number on it.

The rules for the pecan food 
show are as follows:

•Entries will be accepted in 
the lobby area of the court
house from 7:30 a.m. to 10 
a.m. Wednesday.

•The food must be prepared 
by the exhibitor. Pecans must 
be included as an ingredient 
in the actual dish, not just in 
icing or in decorations.

•Each entry must be accom
panied by the recipe, written 
or typed on a 3 x 5 index card 
or recipe card.

•Cover the entry with trans
parent wrap and place your 
name and address on the bot
tom of the container.

•Entries w ill be judged  
between 10 a.m. and noon.

•Exhibitors may enter only 
one food item per class.

Divisions are: Youth — for 
those in school or 18 years of 
age or younger, and Adult — 
for those out of school or 19 
years of age or older.

Each division will have five 
classes as follows: Cakes, 
Pies. Cookies, Candies and 
Breads.

In conjunction with the 
annual pecan show, the exten
sion office will be hosting an 
informational event about our 
office from 1 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
Wednesday on the first floor 
of the courthouse.

Cities welcoming private prisons with open arms
POST (A P ) — A Utah-based 

private prison company seek
ing to build a second unit in 
Bast Texas had no reason to 
take heat from  a small but 
vocal faction there. It knew 
open arms were waiting else- 
wbere.

The welcome wagon was 400 
miles to the west%i Post.

’ *h’s as important to have a 
p o^ ive  reception on siting so 
corpoi** ** community relations 
can be as warm and fuzzy as 
possible.”  said University of 
Florida proTeasor Charles W. 
Thomas, a specialist on private 
prisoas. ”OptkM|s avalbdils to 
companies generally are so 
Imgs that ir there’s any signifi

cant opposition, they go some
place else.”

Management & Train ing 
Corp., which already operates 
the 1,750-bed Bradshaw State 
Jail at Henderson, planned to 
build another 1,000-bed unit 
nearby until a group of neigh
bors complained. With so many 
places pursuing ja il projects, 
MTC h ^  the luxury of fimling 
a site with practically uhani- 
mous support.

Hendenon, so supportive of 
Bradshaw, didn’t fit  the b ill

'What economic boon is It if  
(an escaped prisoner) comas in 
and k ills one person?”  asked 
(3uris Threadgin, one o f about

30 Henderson residents who 
fou ^ t o ff MTC. “There are bet
ter places ... than 480 feet fbom 
someone’s front yard.” 

Threadgiil argued that 
Henderson has enou ^  indus
try and commerce witihout rely
ing on prisons for economic 
development. Few could make 
the same argument about Post 

Located 40 miles southeast of 
Lubbock, Post has scuffled 
since losing a bedsheet mUI in 
1962. The city has transformed 
Itself into an artsy conoiavs 
and is known for its mmithly 
“ Trade Days”  flea market at 
the old min, but there’s Uttls 
industry besidss riw pumpjecks, 
that line the horizon.

“ We lost a good base business 
that the community relied on 
and all the sudden got on a 
roller coaster,”  Garza County 
Judge G iles Dalby said. 
“ Hopefully, (the prison) w ill 
take the irface of what we lost 
with the mUL”

According to Thomas, o f the 
86,201 prtvate prison beds in 
the y^ tO d  States as o f last 
year; 14.M7 were in  Texas, 
home to Uite-third of the coun
try ’s prlTOte penitentiaries. 
Thomas estim ates that the 
number q f U.8. private beds 
arlB t r i l  by 2001, with Texas 
rsmainingat Bis forefront.

exempt revenue bonds. Dalby 
said the bids are sealed and 
even he doesn’t know how 
many w ill be submitted by 
Monday’s deadline, but only 
MTC is expected to -make a 
serious offer.

Some in Henderson are wist- 
/ful about ,:|Fhat m ight have

nents live near the Bradshaw 
State Jail, the MTC facility that 
holds Texas inmates. The*new 
unit was slated tb go in next 
door.

TsahniiB llF, the pi oiect la
for tax-open fbr bids to qualify 1

been.
"There wdre eight’frunilies in 

the community not in favor o f ' 
the locatidh,”  said Carol . 
Jarrell, president o f the ' 
Henderson (Cam ber o f 
O>mmeroe. "Before it could be 
resolved, (M TC) chose to go. 
N lnety-elght|)br^t of the pop-.

. ulatloois slwcyrittiM It" i , « 
Threadgiil and other oppo-

In addition to his uneasiness 
about liv in g  near another 
prison, from  which he says 
noise and profanity echo into 
the neighborhood. Threadgiil 
said he’s not convinced about 
the promised econopilc boost.

" I  don’t deny we’ve had an 
increase (in  economic aotivi- 
ty ).”  Threadgiil sqld. "But, 
dem’t let them sell Uie Cset that 
It’s a big econmnlc «oon  to the 
community. It csrtatidy hasn’t 
done that for Henderson.”
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Court Rapoidi;

Oaad NioorIi : ^

y anlor BonaM L  ChamiMfB 
Mw0990II9 WMMT

proparty: lot 2. bSi. S, Collaga Park 
AddMon

Wad; Oct 3 0 ,1M7

y a n e r Maurana Barr 
grantaa: Qrady WInford Barr, Nalda 

YVona Thoonaa and wyndaS Barr 
propaity: SouSi 18' oMot 10 and aH of 

lot U .  b it 3. Nantaood Addition No. 1 
Wad: Oct 30,1997

yanioR Mapr K. McCarty 
yamaa: KaSiy McONTItt 
property: aH of lot 18, DSl  10, Edwards 

Haiyits AddWon 
Wad; Oct 30,1997

yantor. Lloyd L  and Tiffany L. Laxton 
yanleo: Carol K. and Suale Sikes 
properly: lot 3 and the north 4.2' of lot 

4. bHc. 4. Muir Heiyits AddRIon 
Wed: Oct 30,1997

yantor Leslie Jeanne Johnson Boyd 
frantee: Amy E. Reese and Larry E. 

Reese and Wanda O. Reese 
property: lot 28, bik. 12. North Partdiiil 

AddRIon
Wed; Oct 31,1997

yantor. CaMn Hughes and Joe Huyies 
yanlae; Wes Huyies 
property: apprcKimalely 10 acres of larxl 

In section 9. Mk. 33, T-2-N, t&P Ry. Co. 
Wed: Oct 31.1997

yantor Louies E. and Luan Stallings 
yantee; Ken and Layne Roman 
property: tract 1 • lots 7 and 8, bIk. 19, 

Boydrrtun Second AddRkm: tract 2 - lot 12. 
bH(. 16. McOoweH Hebhts AddRkm 

Wed: Oct 31.1997

yantor Roselyn V. Massey Hart 
yantee: Vickie Elkins Ledesma 
property: lot 6, bik. 7, Monticello 

AddRIon
Wed: Oct 31. 1997

yantor Kay Homes, kK. 
yanlae: Hulling Horaman 
property: lot 11, bUc. 34. College Park

Wed; Oct 31. 1997

. Strotheryantor David A. and Olarma C.
: MKNCorp.

. - . . — V'- saet 1/2 of lot 6 and all of lotty. east 1/2 of lot 6 and all
' »— — 1 1 1 1  ^1 a ■ a l i i^ i  I II

1/4 Of aaoMon h t, M l  T-IW, TIP  Ml
Co.

W e d:0 «|.* l.igB 7 ^*

y awMT. TMpna It  andUMWV. QWnoia 
yoMsKLorwHeAm >• 
pttyet^ ijw noiBi 1/2 of m  8, bW. 1. 

Momingaldo AddMon 
Wad: O sLiU . 18W

yanioRNt|rHamiM.lne. *<
yanlae: Don W. Ladbattar 
property; lota 11 pnd I Z  Mk. 13. « h  

rW|(a COfOnSOO f1M9 AOOTOn
IHed: Oct 31,1907

yartor Madorte BaltswMar 
y n a a :  Bruoe and LeaHe Boyd- 
property: al of M  14, Mk. Z  Amanded

HMeand SouW AddMon 
Wod:N;N oe .Z1 9gf

yantor Key Homae. Inc.
, y a maa: OnNd M. a ^  JanrMtr L  Lucaa 
. proparty: lot 7. Mk. 3, Coronado HMa 

AddMon
Wed: Noe. 3.1997

yantor Oairld M. and JarmMar L. Lucaa 
yantaa: Mary L. Famar 
property: lot 15. bik. 9, Kentwood 

AddMon (unR no. 1)
Mod: Nov. 3,1997

grantor Patrick J. and llalan M. Mdniyia 
yantaa: Richard 0. and Jackay R w im  

Danlala
proparty: All of lot 6, Mk. 11. Cole A 

Strayhom AddRIon 
fltod; Nov. 3.1997

grantor Tarry and Carol Wabb 
grantaa; Chuck Roaanbaum 
proparty; lot 14, bHe 3, Oitgnal To«wi of 

Big Spring 
Wed: Nov. 4,1997

grantor Big Spring Fuel Company. Inc. 
yanise: Alyaaford, Irtamational, Inc. 
property: a 1.59 aero tract of land out of 

the soulheaat 1/4 of saetkm 24, bHi. 33, 
T-l-S, T&P RR Co.

Wed; Nov. 4.1997

yantor: Town & Country Food Storaa, 
Inc.

yantee: Byron Harrie 
property: all of lot 7 and 8, bik. 1, 

HMdale AddRkm 
Wed: Nov. 4,1997

grantor. Donald arxl Lana Drawer 
grantee: Andrmv and Rebeoce Grisham 
property, a tract of land out of a 9.67 

acre tract in the northeast 1/4 of section 
42. Mk. 32. T-1.S, TAP Ry. Co. 

fUed: Nov. 4. 1997

grantor: Marcellous and Marily Weaver 
grantee; Daniel Lee and Debra Kav 

Gouyi
property: the surface estate on/ty In the 

east 1/2 of the southeast 1/4 of section 
21, Uk. 33. T-l-N, T&P Ry.Co.

Wed; Nov. 4,1997

grantor H.E. Tubb 
granloe: Delbert and Glenda Bray 
property: tract of land out of the south

west 1/4 of section 105, bik. 29. W&NW 
Ry. Co.

Wed; Nov. 7.1997

yantor: Sam arid JuHe Stepheris 
granieo: Stanley and Sandra Johnson 
proporty; a tract of land out of the noith- 

eaet 1/4 of section 19. Mk. 32, T-l-N. T&P 
Ryco.

Wed: Nov. 7,1997

e’ai O'* . I

(. 11. •< X
yantor. Harry S. Moss Foundation 
yenaee: Richard and Wandi Jenkins 
property: being all of lot 9. bik. 18, 

CoHage Parti Estates 
Wed: Nov. 3. 1997

yantor June Q. Hambrice 
yantee: Frank and Monica Sanchez 
proparty. lot 4. bik. 8. Wriyn's AddRkm 
Wad: Nov. 3. 1997

yantor The Canterbury Charitable Trust 
yanlae; Marti W. Hanweil. A. 
property, the east 100' of the eoulh 10' 

of lot 3; the east 100' of lots 4 and 5; and 
the east 100' of the north 40' of lot 6, bik. 
18, Brennand AddRIon 

Wed: Nov. 4. 1997

yantor Gloria Flores 
grantee: Cory and Qaykm Beevers 
property ai of lot 11. bik. 16, Monticello 

AddRIon
Wed: Nov. 4,1997

y mtor Teus State Bank 
yantee: Cory and Gayton Beevers 
proporty el of lot 11, bW. 16. MonbeeHo 

AddRkm

yantor La Qumta Spence Fortenbeny 
grantee: Ronald L. arvl Bartmra Ban 
property: a 1.0 acre tract of land, more 

or less, out of the northwest 1/4 of section 
1. Mk. 32. T1-S, T&P RR Co.

Wed; Nov. 5. 1997

grantor Cartota A. SOehl 
grantee: FieikHe G. SOehl 
proporty. lot 18, Mk. 7, Stanford Park 

AddRkm
fNed; Nov. 7.1997

Grantor Andrew M. Cuomo 
Grantee: PhWIp Don Myers 
Property; lot 4, bik. 24, College Park 

Estates
Date Wed; Oct 30. 1997.

y antor Andrew M. Cuomo 
yantee: Mary Loulae Traezyk Trust 
property lot 18, Mk. 2. Sherrod Haiyits. 

■utxHvIsion In section 27, Mk. 32, T-l-N, 
Howard County 

fftod; Oct 30,1997

yvRor. BM w. and Janet K. Lewis 
yv&se; Mam and Joyce O'Rear 
property: north 77.5' of the west 1/2 of 

lot 1, Mk. 3, LoeWtart AddRkm 
Wed: Nov. 3.1997

y u o r. Lupe 0. and EBda Sapada 
yantaa: Joa E. and JoWa K. Wriyit 
proparty aH of lots 9 and IDA, Mk. 3, 

Bamaa BubdMsion, out of the northeast

Qelti

Producers 
push for 
insect-, 
resistant ' 
strains

HEREFORD (AP ) -  Wtat 
Texas corn and cotton pro- 
duceri w ill find out later 
this month whether the 
Environmental Protection 
Agency w ill allow them to 
pUmt more insect-resistant 
crope.

Representatives of Plains 
Cotton Growers and the 
Texas Cf»n  Producers Board 
this week have been lobby
ing EPA officials to allow  
more acreage of com  and 
cotton genetically altered to 
fight off pests.

A  decision is expected 
later this month, said Jerry 
Don Glover, TCPB executive 
director.

Strains known as Bt, sh(H^ 
for bacillus thurlngensis, 
essentially produce their 
own pesticide.

“What this does is get into 
the gut of larvae or the 
grub, and kills the insect,” 
said Roger Haldenby, who 
coordinates PCG’s boll wee
vil programs. “The problem 
(is) the insects that are not 
killed rapidly develf^ strong 
resistance to the (Bt) pesti
cide.”

The EPA requires a cer
tain percentage of non-Bt 
crops to act as a buffer and 
prevents the spread of Bt- 
resistant bugs.

Boamien sets rules fo r review 
of HM D treatment denials

grantor: Florarroe Sua Fortanbarry 
Robartson

yantaa: La Guinta Spanca Fortanbarry 
a/k/a Joy Spanoa Fortanbarry 

proparty a 1.0 acra tract of land, moro 
or lass, out of tbs nortbwest 1/4 Of soetkm 
1. Mk. 32. T-l-S. TAP RR Co.

Wad: Nov. 5. 1997

11801 District Court 
Court FSMgi:
FHkWS:

AWaon Radding vs. Earl Hanks 
Laura Wardtrawick vs. Timothy Wayna 

Knox, A.
Linda Galen vs. Frank Qalan

Agustina Gonzales vs. David Hilarlo 
Fterro

Kaffiy D. McEwIn vs. Jamas R. McEwIn 
Joe Leonard Bingham vs. Shawn Kkaan 

Binyiam
Tarry Lynn Costas vs. Tarasa Lynn 

Coalas
Magadtana Pena vs. Sam Pans 
Aaeiawli, aatoa & ca f raeto.
Citizens Fadaral CradH Union va. John 

and MicheHa Martinez 
Clbzans Fadaral CradR Union vs. Staflord 

E. Jonas
bgurtaa & damugaa «Mb a motar voM- 

clo:
kgaNaa & dMMgM:
Paul Brown vs. Brenda Morgan White 
Other
Jimmy Laa Sundy vs. Texas Department 

ofPubUc Safety

Bullock
eyeing
home
equity

4 ISTIN ,(A|9‘— 14- iGpv. Boh 
pek wants a close eye 
on the state's new home equity 

lending industry.
Bullock Thursday asked the 

Senate Interim Committee on 
State A ffa irs  to review  and 
study implementation of home 
equity lending in Texas.

Voters earlier this month lift
ed the state’s partial ban on 
loans against Texans’ homes. 
Before now, Texans could bor
row against their homes for 
only lim ited purposes, like 
paying taxes and home 
imiRDvements.

Now, such loans can be 
taken for nearly any reason. 
There remain limits, like the 
amount of debt that can be 
owed on a home before taking, 
a second mortgage against it 
and time limits in signing loan 
deals.

“ Texans need assurances 
that the law they approved in 
the Nov. 4 constitutional elec
tion is working properly,’ ’ 
Bullock said. “I would like to 
know if there are any glitches 
and see to it that they are 
worked out right away.”

AUSTIN (AP) — Patients get 
the right to hidepei|dent. bind
ing medical review  when an 
H llO  or inenrance company 
deniea them treatment, under 
new ru le* approved by the 
state inauranoe commissioner.

“ Independent review  is a 
major breakthrough in fa ir  
play for patients.’’ 
Commissioner Elton Bomer 
said recently. '

The independent review is 
part of a new law that made 
Texas the first state in the 
nation to allow managed-care 
organizations to be sued for 
medical malpractice if their 
decisions to delay or deny 
treatment harm a patient.

Bomer said the rules w ill 
give patimits a quick, unbiased 
way to resolve disputes over 
treatment without going to 
court or “struggling with a cor
porate bureaucracy.’’

Bomer also qualified the 
Texas Medical Foundation of 
Austin as the first independent 
review organization. The insur
ance department said it expects 
to refer the first case for 
review within days.

The Insurance department 
will emtify independent review 
organizations, which consist of 
physicians and other health 
care providers, to conduct 
expert reviews of HMO and 
insurance company decisions.

Bomer said a strong list of 
outside review organizations is 
needed for the new law to 
mack.

“Independent review should 
do a lot of good for patients. It 
also should head o ff some 
unnecessary lawsuits by either 
fixing the patient’s problem or 
providing an unbiased evalua
tion o f his or her case,’’ he 
said.

Securities board warns 
against ethnic fraud

AUSTIN (A P ) — A  new finan 
cial investment scam is target
ing ethnic minorities, accord
ing to the State Securities 
Board.

Commissioner Denise 
Crawford on Wednesday said 
ethnic minorities are convinc
ing people of the same race or 
background 'to  invest with 
them in various schemes.

“ Just because someone 
shares your ancestry or race is 
not enough of a reason to auto
m atically trust that person

with your money,’’ Ms. 
C^wford said. “Moat financial 
advisers and salespersons who 
happen to be a member of a 
minority group are honest. But 
minority group swindlers play 
the loyalty angle for all it’s 
worth.”

Ms. Crawford said all poten
tial investors should gat as 
much information as possible 
ftom the people they are con
sidering entrusting with their 
money.________________________

Sherry Wegner bisurenee presents
AQMAN ThthAaUboxVandals -ipIsodte
itNK VAN CALS MANX awT 
IDOWN M M M t m TN EI

byBobtBMdsrBtack
n o F R n en sriH R r toOfO LMXA

Under the rules, when a 
health care utilization review 
aCent —.who acts on behalf of 
an HMO or insurance company 
— notifies a patient that a inx>- 
posed treatment is not medical
ly iiecqssary or appropriate, 
the patient also must be told 
about tlpc right to an indepen
dent r e v ^ .

A patient’s request for an 
independent review  w ill go 
through the insurer to the 
Texas 'f Department of 
Insurance, which will assign 
the case to an independent 
review organization.

The rules say the indepen
dent (Hganizations will bill the 
insurers’ review agents, who 
may be” reim bursed by the 
HMDs m* Insurance companies. 
Patients may not be billed for 
the outside review, Bomer said.

Passage of the law this year 
came after the Legislature  
heard horror stories about 
treatment being denied by 
health maintenance organiza
tions.

Lawmakers were told about a 
woman who was killed by a 
brain tumor two years after 
her complaints of headaches 
and seizures were dismissed by 
her HMO as anxiety attacks. 
Another man died of a heart 
attack after his health insur
ance carrier denied coverage 
for him to see a cardiac spe
cialist.

Managed-Care organizations 
generally limit patients’ choice 
of doctors and offer lower out- 
of-pocket costs than patients 
get under traditional insur
ance. They include a "gate 
keeper” to coordinate treat
ment and determine its med
ical necessity.

Managed-care organizations, 
which opposed the new law.

said they alrvady could be awed 
for breach of contract and  
deoaptivo trade practioae. Thay. 
said making thaaa liabla for 
civil lawsuits for madfoal naEtt' 
gence, Just as doctors are, 
would only drive np coats.

Showing Your Home! 1

JANELLE BRITTON
Should you bo th*n wtMO your hoao A  

•hown? Uuially Not*, w yt Jaoalle Brtnoa 
of CotdweU Bankor Son Coualry lAollor*.
If you have llatad your hoiBa with a mm 

bar or MLS. you have ytovldad your RaaM 
with all tba details about tha lawlttaa a 
this InforaiatioB has baan sharod with 
othar afants who will ba showlac your 
home and will be there to answarquaat k n  
and point out amanltlea.
ITie Buyer uiually waata to tcrutlnlaa 

your home and dotorailna la tbalr ewa 
minds If It will work far iheA IbaUly. Yi 
Job as Sellar Is to maka Ilia NmiwIbb  BO aa 
uDoothly as pomlbls. This latlaikia tarn 
on all tha l l ^ t i  (evau la tba elaaals). 0|
Inc the drapaa or shaim, aasklai Itaa hi 
look s daaa. U(ht and Boab ha poaaMe. 
Althouch yoa dearly laao your aalwals. 

some people will not ba ooasfartabia betas 
In the houae with them, so take them far a 
walk or fence them up.
If you must be la your haaso while It Is 

baint shown, try to stay distraatly oat of 
the way but availabla If aataad to a 
questions Th t paopla who are laak 
your home would Ilka to iHsmaa tha 
bllitlas pf ths home far their faroUy 
ebanfee thay would Ilka ta maks. but will 
htsitato to do ta If yoa a n  haastag 
UsSenlnc
Ahovo alL dou't talk thaat oat of 

an offer by talktat too aiach 
the very tblag that make yoa hno yoqr 
home le a uegatloa to tba bayar, but t h ^  
can live with A  If yoa play R up aa a ‘Atf- 
(le ' It may efbctlvaiT taaasi lhair 
about maklns aa ofTw. R la paaaiMa that ta 
trying to show tha baysrs tba flow of tha 
home yoa amy Osaka Utaak faai y «a  a n  
staerlng them aomy floa a pMMtto.'«> Nt 
die agent show the hoaw .M  Way ibb Wto 
erally eentitiva to the ba&fa'a apw flaata 
neceeslty list.

(TD.ADV.)

2 DAY BANKRUPTCY AUCTION
OF ASSETS ACQUIRED FROM BANKRUPTCY CASE #397-34440-RCM-7 

INCLUDING U.S. CORPORATE ACCOUNTS AND F IN AN C IAL INSTITUTIONS

SESSION 1: SATURD AY NOVEMBER 15 - PREVIEW  11AM - AUCTION 12 NOON 
SESSION 2: SUNDAY NOVEMBER 16 - PREVIEW  12 NOON - AUCTION 1PM

A B n i O K t o U A T m U C  
A iciiW L iiu w b i> .w .m i .o t  ktMMWItahMlilWWHWg.DiAiingî Moia jivniT AIjnniiTAWi

I oi Inlnt ffi.itit.n < ill
I ’hoMi ’ 1 j;otl 177 J57 tn

DIAMOND & GOLD JBWRUIY: 285 PCS Including 4 4 5 CT Solltslres. M Ct Dlsmond Tennis Bracelet, 44 CT Diamond A  Ruby Hsrklere & l 
kfore. I

I NEW HIOH-RND FURNI I'llkR: IS Complete Dining Rooms. 16 Living Rooms. 10 Bedrooms 5 Parlor Sets. Recllners. Wall A Bntartalnasant | 
I Cantors. New Grandfather Clocks, MsXUeisei, Patio Furniture. Hand carved Chippendale Furniture. MarMe Top French A Italian Comandos, Ig l  
Parlor Sots. Sidsboards. ISO Crystals A Porcelains. SO Western A European Broniet. TlfTany Style Lamps. Huge Selectkm Museum Quality Oil I 
Paintings A  Much More. I
O O M P tm U : New A relnanufacturod brand name Pentium Computers 75 MHZ. 100.133.166 A 200 MHZ W/32 MB Ram. Laser Piintort. MenRors. | 
Pax Machines A much more.
COPIERS: 20 recoodltKxied copiers w/warranly. Including color RIcob.Savtn. Mlnolln. Lunler. Cannon. Toshiba (desk. mad. A  fall slat).

I NEW OFFICE FVENm jEE: Direct from manufacturers, complete office sets. Desk w/matchlng Credensas. Lett A right return desks, U-Dooka, | 
Conlbrenoa Tablaa. Boolycaan. Exec. Chairs w/matchlng s'ide chalrs leather A fabric. Boreiback Chairs. A more.

I ELEC TWONICS: Big senan TVs. Home Entertainment systems .Camcordei s.Cordless Phones. VCRs. Speakers A more
I ORIENTAL ElIGS: A gracefiil oottection of handmade OrlentsI rugs from the most famous weaving regions Including Permian, Chinasa, TurUahl 
I & Indian from 2x3 to U sil.
I COINS: ISth A 19th oentory Cold A Sliver Coins

BANK & ESTATE LIQUIDATORS, INC. ALL ITEMS SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALES
TwsCssh.Vlia.llC.II6.Aawr.AAfnevsdPsm ail CksckslSBtnnrsniIVK>U2 ALLIAUBFWAL HOklFPItllgOR w rw .M rj.

T h a n k s  to N o r w e s t ’s 
this  i s n ’ t a ba

W h e n  you an  between gwesffnents. you can 
put your money in a Norwest C laaPkar 
aooourtt atul earn a great interest rate without 
hating to make a longterm commitment 

U u l get the safely of an FDICinsure^
money market aocouTH and the fkxm iy O re- 
ifwcft your money any time.Artd you can easiy 
aooess your money by check or phone wUh no 
fhedtermt Plus, youlaulomabcaty be eigitle for

C l a s s P l u s ”" A c c o u n t ,  
d p l a c e  to be .

a free Norwest Norwest ClassPKis

500%
ANF4L’.M RCr NTA'.f ViM (

Advantage 
Pktt A c c o u n t*

See? With 0 
$10,000 open
ing deposit, and 
a guaranteed rate throu^ Oeoember J/, 1997, 
a C latiPku accourtt k a great pboe to be. O e 
or come by ar»d visit vAh a Norwest Busanest or 
Personal banker fir detais.

To The D egree*
I t

B ig  S p r in g
400 Mein Street 

267-5513
I

K M H  ilRbda gii laiiia riii r ~i ii ias~iY f&r  i a if " “ r~* i f | ■ - - - g -  liaun.ktmmWmmWmi
ta #ga toRMth adansB tafaai b owtoRad ssdl dWVRu amah A I I I «  MwWlp wnto At sw to tapmtf ffataw Hfa Rfav
apWv*—M^wwrtH*****"**^*’ **" "̂ * ***" aeaw tai— &ta«wMXfa**»**7>faiiallath wNAI

peep, — — wwe— m w e e . w - m t o t o w d ( A m i a s i - w l i W W M A ,  I 1 1 II 11 II ■ WTI

kin



Bn 8PMNQ Hpmo
N b ¥ d fH b a r l6 ^ 1 S 0 7 i

H »  Pondao Qrantf Pik. 
taaao.omm%4Ba»arm
k70»W.14li

PM M 'n «*907E M 8 l 
Ocm «M usOTdMidHl
tlForR M Q w PloiupASI 
T  M  bat) a02k uloniiiB, 
Cw h for bottv $«.060.00 : 
1718 PurdiM or Cat 
2B4>1846

1W7 Ford P-150 Pldup. 
Somo body damago, but 
mna gnat Would m ka an 
aicatant woite. vahlda. 
$3600. at7-0B33.

FOR SALE 1995 Ford 
WIndstar Van. Loadad. 
Plaaaa calJocia at Ooadan
264-aSOOaML224.

Acopiiorj

1952 MQ Raptca Yatoar 
«i/Navy Inlaitor. Lola of

.$0600.257-

Paopfa juat Hka you 
raad The Big Spring 
Harakf Claasifiads. 
Can us today and 
plaosyour ad.

ADOPT 
Cartng in love coupta «vi1h 
gantia QoMan Ratriavar 
Woh to ahoia ttiair lova wiNh 
naatMxn. Expansaa Paid. 
Call Shallay & Stava. 
1-000«36«f8

B usiness  Oppt

Intamadonal Company 
aaaka part-tltiM (uH-tlma 
halp . WORK FROM HOME 
poaaibla. No axp. 
nacaaaary. Will train. 
$70Q/wook poaaibla. Call 
1-80»jt7A«1ia

DoYoul
WantToBaRIcii? 

FraaWu.
Cal 1-800811-2141ood8a

ssnsnm nsnR r-

A nnouncements

Coka/Papai varxing route. 
Many high traffic sitaa, 
$2500 a/wk potential. 
1-800^42-0663

^kank ")̂ ou
M^ers &  Smith Ftineral Home 

„ Rev. BUI Ballard 
Central Baptist Church 

Taye's Flowers  ̂ ' 
Ftiends and neighbors for 2UI the 

nice things you did for us 
during our time o f sadness. 

Your prayers, cards, condolences, 
food and flowers were 

much appreciated.

The Family of 
Brad Soles

ACT TRUCK DRIVING 
I SCHOOL 

JTPA /VA 
i APPROVED. 
1-800-725-6465/ 

1r915-695-1584 ,273 
, CR287,
Meifcal. Tx. 79S36.

He lp  Wanted

^Our Spring; an d  H ow ard  C o u n t y

P ro fession a l Service  
&  K cpa ir E xperts

1 I , in t ‘ s 1 m o .  =  S39.95 p e r  m o n t h .

C all 2 63 -7 3 3 1  to place your ad TOD.CYI!

AFFOR- 'AP: E 
APPLIANCES

AffardaMa 
*Twfca aaar" 

Bahailt A^pUaaca 
m i  Scarry St.

284.9518 
Waabera, Dryara 

Rafrlfaratara

BATmTUB 
RESURf AGING

: lESUBFACING \ 
: Make dall flaialkaa 
'aparkit Itta aaw oa 
 ̂ taka, raaltias, 

caraaMc tiles, 
■triaka aad formica. 
-' 1.S99.774-9S98 

(M id la a d )

CARPET

BERBER, PLUSH A 
TRACKLESS 
Tear ckolcc 

SU.9S a yard 
COMklBRCUL 
S9-95 a yard 

Saaiplaa skown ia 
yaar koam or adaa! 

DEE’S CARPET 
287-7787

CoNCPfE Work

An Types of 
Rasldaallal

Caacrcta work, 
Stacce, aad Kcpair, 

Jobs.
Eras EatiaBataal

CaU Gilbert 
282-2899

DEER
PROCESSING

DESERT HILLS 
IWER PROCESSING 
$35 CUSTOM CUTS 

’’BEST JEBKY 
EVEI” DKMtTH 
PJR. 798, BIG 

SPBING 
283-7588

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

GOT A TICKET?
$25. *

18% las. 
Discoaat-$28. 
Sat. Nov. ISth 
9:99-3:38pB  

Days Ibb - Odessa 
1-808-725-3839 

» t .  2787

FENCES

QUALITY FENCE 
Tcrais available. 
Free esnasates. 
Cedar* Redwood 

Synscc •Chaialiak 
Day 287-3349, 

aigbt 287-1173.

B 8 M FENCE 00.

IMrFfcoaa;
9I948$-181$

918-284-7000

Sav*
BIG BUCKS 

Raad... Herald

CLASStHEDAM

CONSTRUCTION
CoacfOtc A  

W d diaB  Sanricc. 
Driw aw aya, 

CleaefW eeks, 
carports* potioo,

usSiSi
M7-224S

SBACO*S

Browa Peace Ce. 
Cedar, THc, Cbala 

Uak. FREE 
Estimates! 

EiaaBciaf. Check 
ear S a^a ls  on 

Chaia liak. 
283-8445. Nitc 

283-8517

FIREWOOD

DICK’S FIREWOOD 
Serviag  

Reeideatlal A 
Roataaraats 

Tkrongkoat West 
Texas.

We Deliver. 
1-915-453-2151 

Fax:
1-915-453-4322

HAIR SERVICE

NAILS, arc.
Always Thasc 

Pricaafl 
H/Cats...$S.99 

Skampaa Set $8.88 
start •  S3S. 

1791 S. Gregg 
287-9993 

hfcaa-WaaMas 
CkIM raw

HOME CARE

If yoa waat ronad 
tkc dock care M A 
J Sitter Service caa 

sapply traiacd 
B ayses aides to 

kelp yoa witk all 
year la-HoM care 
aced’s Call aow- 
1-999-957-4983. 

“We Care”

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

LAWN CARE
GRASS ROOTS 
LAWN CARE 

287-2472 MOWING 
- TREE PRUNING - 
LAWN CLEAN UP 
FREE ESTIilATES

JUAN CASPER’S 
Carpeatry, 

Remodeling, 
Repairs A Painting 
Work Guaranteed ! 

287-2304.

F A J CO. 
Specialising in 

Roofing, carports, 
driveway, 
additions 

remodcliag. 
287-4872.

HOUSE
LEVELING

HOUSE LEVELING 
BY DAVID LEE A CO.

Floor Bracing • 
Slab • Pier A Beam. 
Insurance Claiois. 

Fraa Estimatea! 
Rafisroncaa.

“No payBMnt imtU 
woefc is satisfiactorily 

eonplotad”. 
915-263-2355

HOUSE
LEVELING

HOUSE LEVELING 
lasarcd • Boadad

Qnality Work 
Low Price!! 
287-5478

irjTERNET
SERVICE

Locai Untonited 
Internet Scivioe 

No Long Distance 
No 800 Surcharge 

No Connecting Pee 
Free Software 

All Services On 
Internet Anrailable 

Web Pages For 
Busineas A 

Personal Use. 
CB09SR0AD6 

COMMUNtCATIONS 
2894800 (fax) 2884801 

WE md» it EASY far 
YOUtegstealhs 

ym iN Er
PATH

TO TniM O R M A TIO N
MCHIIMfB

FRANCO LAWN 
SERVICE 

SPECIALIZING IN 
YARD WORK. 
REASONABLE 

RATES. 284-9338

LOANS

AMERITEX 
RESIDENTAIL 
MORTGAGE. 

FHA-VA-coaventio 
aai loans, other 

special programs 
avail. Call today 

and let ns 
pre-qnalify yon for 

yonr honre loan. 
284-8332

MOBILE HOME 
SVC

WmtTi

(900)7t9-0t91 ar

MOVING
CITY DELIVERY 

FURNITURE 
MOVERS 

Tom A the gays 
caa BMve

aaythiBg-aay where 
Hoaest-Dcpcndable 

28 yrs. exp.
908 Laacastcr 

800 W. 3rd 
Tom A Jalic Coates 

263-2225
PAirjTING

TRI COUNTIES 
PAINTING A 
ROOFING

Interior & Exterior 
Brush, Rol 

E Spray • Roofng • 
Laak Spadalst or 
Total Raroof, also 
Mobil# Homas. 

20 yrs. aiqparianca. 
Sanior D^ountsl 

915-550-6997

For Yoar Boat 
Hoase faiatiag 

A Rapairs 
laterior A  Exterior 
* Free Batimates * 

Can Joe
287-7597 or 

287-7931

FCBTOONTROL

RENTALS
teWTURA COMPANY

Naaeoe/Apartmeate,
Dvp!**—, 1,2^ and 4 
hmdn omm hmimhmd or

Harold Clooaifi«d9 
works. CaU uo at 
263-7331.

ROOFING
SPRING CITY 

ROOFING 
' Johaay Flares 
V Shingles,
Hot Tar A Gravel. 

All types of 
repairs.

Work gnaraateed!! 
Free Estimates 

267;1I10
FULLMOON 
ROOFING 

Corapositioa A  
Wood Shiaglcs, 

Tar A Gravel 
430 Completed 

Jobs
FREE ESTIMATES 
Bonded A Ineared 
Call 287-5479,

SEPTIC REPAIR
CHAR1E8RAV 

Dirt and 8op9e Tank 
*tofvice Pumping, ippair 
and Inemiabon. Top^. 
eand, and graval. 807- 
7370.

BAR SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks,’ 

Grease, 
Rcat-a-Petty.

2 8 7 - 3 5 4 7  
o r  39 .1 -5439

KINARDS 
PLUMBING A  

DRAIN
We pamp A install 

state approved 
septic systeam 

PUMPING $7940 
287-7944

APPORDABU  
SEPTICS 

State Liccnaed, 
lasteU A Bepair 
Septic Syateam. 

284-8199
TAXI CAB 
SERVICE
aWSPRMO 
TAJaUHH 

w c B o m m  X 
AMDOUTOfTOWM

TREE SE RVICF.

TRIE PRUMN6 
A REkfOrAlb

remavai. 
WiH kaal ofln

CALL

C H A U F F E U R
Limoiislns

Good Wagm 9154294738
I N T E R N A L  M E D IC A L  
O F F IC E  in Bte Spring area 
soaking: ^

• R E C E P T I O N I S T  to 
answer phones, schedule 
appointments, handte maH, 
ate., light typing. BiUrtgual 
proterred (Spanish).
• M E D IC A L  A S M T A N T  
to help with vitals artd assist 
M D W ITH  back office, lab 
draws, ECQs, etc.

Will train right candidate. 
Offaring competitive salary, 
a p le a s a n t  w o rk  
environm ent and good 
benefits. CaN to arrarrge 
appointment and interview. 
Ask for Nina at 264-1400 
from 8;30am to 3:00pm., 
M -F.

Southwest Coca Cola is 
now Nring for the positions 
of : M A TE R IA L H AN D LER 
M U S T  H A V E  G O O D  
D RIVIN G  R E C O R D ! A N Y 
P E R S O N S  W ITH  M O R E 
T H A N  O N E  M O V IN G  
V IO L A TIO N . O R  A N Y  A T  
F A U L T  A C C ID E N T S  O R  
D .W .I. IN T H E  L A S T  (3) 
T H R E E  Y E A R S  N E E D  
N O T  A P P LY . R E C O R D S  
W ILL B E C H E C K E D ! Must 
be willing to become C.D.L. 
& D .O .T . with successful 
completion of requirements 
w ithin 14 d a y s  of 
employment. Must pass 
drug, strength & erxluranee 
tests. Monday TH R U  Friday 
A L L  F O R M E R
A P P L IC A N T S  N E E D  T O  
RE APPLY! C O M E  & JO IN  
A W INNING TE A M  Apply 
at T  E G  A  3rd. & Owens. 
W e are an A A /E O E  
Emptoyer. • ' J

Full or Part time drivers. 
Must be able to work 

weekends.
Dornkto's Pizza • 2202 S. 

Gregg

PIZZA INN
Now hirir>g FuH & Part-time 
Waitresses. Must be 18. 
Apply In person.

BAR MAID N E E D E D : Must 
be 21 yrs. or older. Honest & 
depertdable for more info, 
please call 264 -6 8 0 2  
between 1 2 «)p m  to 2:00pm.

Tht BrM JurI Oot M M ritl 
NEW PAY 4 BONUS

40$lOMiQaan

COVENANT
TRANSPORT

[ Want to make ^  
some serious I
MONEY
t- -A- -- « ------^
DiVOrB WinSDIWi r

Comt to Coeet fkata

1-80(M 41-4394|
lor Eqnrtenoad Otters i  
Ownr OpwBor Tanin

1-80Q-338-6428
for Graduate Students

R nanca
Jo in  the etetf of • mejor

tMl oflefB tiet oWers oppor
tunity fof career eduance- 
manl BenaAaMf Corporallon 
has immadiata Entry-Level

ENTRY LEVEL 
MANAGEMENT

CTwtanglng and rM ram pg 
ow M r w rirn tti V im ia i our 
manasamant Ira M n s  pn>- 
graai. Wa ara toektng for

ara caraar ortantad 
CxooNaM iraMng program 
aad adiranoaraard poSandal 
Compotmva aalary and 
■■caSaar b 
Farpnaapi

canta
M b U S It ate tALABY

Sllver/gray cloth, V-6, 
automatic, power win 
dows 6( dextr locks, 
tilt, cruise, ta|>e, 
32,000 miles.
Ste. «4 6 S

* ‘TFa rL. 8 1 0 0 0  d o w n . P inaiicc 8 9 4 9 5  fo r 6 0  N o e . 6  8 %  A P R

'96 Pontiac Sunfire*11495* $
W as $ 1 2 9 4 5 220 NO.

Red/gray cloth, 4 cylinder 
automatic, air, tape, 
like new, 24,000 miles.
5th, #255

*'ira rL . 81000 down. Finance 810495 for 60 Nos. 6 9% APR

$270 NO.

'95 Chevy Short Bed Ex Cab

*13995*
W as $ 15 9 9 5

Maroon, maroon cloth 
Cheyenne pkg.. V-6 
automatic, air.
44,000 miles.
5tk. # 165

♦ •TTarL, 81000 down. Finance 8 I 2995 for 60 Noe. 6 9% APR

$ 170 NO.

'95 Chevy Cavalier

*8995*
W as $ 10 4 9 5

Maroon, tan cloth,
4 cylinder, automatic, 
tilt, cruise, tape, 
pxjwer door locks. 
36,000 miles.
Stk. #208

* ‘TTarL. 81000 down, Hnance 87995 for 60 Noe. 6 94b APR

II , »

$375 NO.

'96 Chevy Shortbed E x t Cab

*18995*
W as $ 2 0 9 9 5

Qreen, gray cloth, 
loaded Silverado,
350 automatic, local 
I owner, 24,000 miles, 
stk #247

♦ •TTarL. 8 IOOO down. Finance 8 17995 for 60 Noe. 6 94b APR

'96 Pontiac Grand AN

*11495* $
W a s $ 1 3 4 9 5 220 NO.

White, gray cloth,
4 door, 4 cylinder, 
automatic, tilt, cruise, 
tap>e, 31,000 miles, 
stk. #269

♦ •TTarL. 8 lOOO down. Finance 810495 for 60 Noe. 6 94b APR

»200 NO.

'96 Buick Regal

*10495*
W as $ 12 4 9 5

Maroon/gray cloth,
V-6, automatic, power 
windows, door locks, 
tilt, cruise, tape,
39,000 miles, 
stk. #329

2 other Regaie to 
chooee hoin

♦TrarL. 81000 down. Finance 89495 for 60 Noe. 6 94b APR
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F A X to g lO M S A -T M a
A T m M t O N N E L

F jO B w

Part Tltna Position to 
mnintsin waisr trsatmsnt 
squipmsfM In Wal-Mart, 
idaal tor rsllfsd handy man 
or plum bsr. Call 
80(M5r«106.Bd.303.

n rtC O U N TflY FA R E
RESTAUIIANT-BIQ

“ •ASSISTANT
MANAOER*“

> Qraal Pay ft Bsnslls • Fun 
EiMnnmsnt • Advanosmanl 
PotonM. Saa Ranso at 1-20 
^H a y  87 or fax to: (915)

MOUNTAM VCW  LODGE 
ounanlyhaa oponlngatora 
Csiflisd Nuraa Mda 2-10 & 
6pm -6am . Q u ality  
pattoiinanca honw 2 Wka 
aaoaion allar 1 yr Amany 
ofhar banallts avallabla. 

In parson, 2009 
9^ S p r^ , TX.

DapandaWa IndMdual for 
District Salas Managsr 

I tor tha Oiy of Big 
. Expsftsnoalnaalss 

iRslaaonsamuM. 
AbMy to ba on cal 24 houra
/ day. Must hava own 
va hicia  (m lla a g a  
islnnburaad).Salm

plus bonuses.t250/wask plus 
BansMs; PMd Holidays. 
Paid VaeaUorw, Haalth 
Insuranca 401 (k) Sand 
Rasuma to or apply in 

a t 4000 N. Big 
a. Suits 113 MMand, 

Tx 79705 FAX: (915) 
882-3041.

IM  Program Obador 
IIb b o m

SsrjorDtoCaialBa 
SiBlalDsnasd ccnwnunly 

sqjport sanloo agency 
dHVWdtopnwids prtvolB 

horns hsssh ssnlcss to 
rsRdsnti of a lalramsra 
oonmunlN. Our currsnl 

ssaichis tor a toMms RN 
to asivs as Program 

Oboctor In our now oMos 
locstodln tis iacB^ofBjg 
Springs. This posNon wM 

raquha nurstog, 
managsmsni stxf 

oommunicalon shBs.

Our RN must haws at least 
one yaarof asgrartsm as a 
losnssd nusss, tsro years 

SMpaifsnos In a horns hasMi 
asGng, and sbtxig cMcal

Our LVN must haws al least 
on year expsilsix* as a

I strong 
iho a in

SD^Milsnos pratonad.

Our Home Hsalti Aides 
must haws one year of 

fUMms oxpsilanoo wNh 
dbact psisnt earn In a

nurstog horns, hospNsI, or 
ostMcals of oompislon 

bom Seas approved horn# 
hssiti aids curriculum.

I  you haws a lows tor ssNor 
■no nic  ̂fvra vo i Ka CMfw 

cars Isaas cal to sst an
brtsrvlow and Isx your 
lastsns to Its toICNdng 

nutrbar

Sue Kror^RK Area

SantorUsOars 
PHONE 1-80O93S0675 

FAX 1-817-4404078 
PAQER1-888-498S118

Dus to raosnt growtr, Rol 
Ty r ̂  irre. Is n ^  
addNtonal saiss psrsonnsr. 
Ws haws braids said outskto 
saias positlorts open. 
Knowladga of H y d r^ , 
bearing A Indusbiaf parts a 
phis, sand confidsntlal 
rssums to: P.O.Box 2615 
IAilBnd,TX 79720

The Colorado Cfty PoHca 
Dspartmsnl Is acosptkrg 
applications for Pollcs 
OfRoar. A Texas Basic 
CartMcata is rsqulrsd. 
Prefer two years 
axparlancs. Applications 
may be picksd up at 148 
WsM 8rd SbaaL Colorado 
C% , Taaas, or phone (915) 
728-8894. DsadNns for 
rstumbig appicallons Is 
8:00pm. Novamber 17, 
1987.__________________
ra M M  vODS M M IBDIB. w90
syr.nssilBd. Forbrtoimelon 
oal 1-800-886-9311 ext. 
8t l8

I hours,

887-18B8or oonns by 
IW. 1791.

Ml  ̂ : VVa ;

TH E  C ITY  OF BIG  
S P R IN G  is aeespling 
apploaeone tor Ire poeWon 
of Utfllty Maintsnanoa 
RepMrman. To cheek 
nMmum quaMcsAons and 
raoslwa mors bitormaion 
contact CMy Hal Parsoimsl 
at 310 Nolan, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720 or call 
918-264-2348 by Tuesday, 
November 18, 1997. The 
City of Big Spring is an 
E qual O pportunity  
Emptoyar.

Mhefid Couny Hospital Is 
auosping sppicalons tor a 
11-7 R.N. Exosisnt sMary 
and benefits. Contact - 
JoAim Market aN . D.O.N. 
at (915) 7283431 axt 232

'B W a l A a d e a n I
263-7331

Southwest Coca Cola is 
now hbbrg tor the positions 
of ; M E R C H A N D IS E R  
M U S T  H A V E  G O O D  
D R IV IN G  R E C O R D I A N Y  
P E R S O N S  W ITH  M O R E 
T H A N  O N E  M O V IN G  
V IO L A TIO N , O R  A N Y  A T  
F A U L T  A C C ID E N T S  O R  
D .W .I. IN T H E  L A S T  (3) 
T H R E E  Y E A R S  N E E D  
N O T  A P P LY I R E C O R D S  
W ILLBE C H E C K E D I Must 
be willing to becom e 
C . D . L . A D . O . T .  w ith  
successful completion of 
requbsments within 14 days 
of employment. Must pass 
drug, strength A  erxiurance 
tests. Must work weekends 
A  M ost holidays A LL  
F O R M E R  A P P L IC A N T S  
N E E D  T O  R E A P P L Y I 
C O M E  A JO IN  A  WINNING 
TEAM I Apply at T.E.C3rd. A 
Owens. We are an AA/EOE 
Employer. AD.

V\/Af, n  ;;

AM M ON

ITS your Ns. Whatowsr you 
leant to do, Ab Force

isaoh your goals. F ^ i  
more. CALL 
1-800-4234J6AF.

out

GREAT 
OPPORTUNITY 

Industrial v sales leader 
expandbtg In your area. 
Sales experience not 
raqUbed. Fbsl year eambigs 
bi exoees of 134,000. 2nd 
year eambigs S46,000^. 
High repeat product and 
uriirntlsd rnarxat Exoeierit 
training program and 
innovaive compensation 
package. No evenbigs or 
weekends. No relocation. 
Bilingual a plus. For 
oonlldonlial bMsrview, cab: 
1-800-253-5822 central 
time. N O T MLM. 
WWW, sales opportunity.com

Cook anrf Cook helpers. 
Expsrisnoe only Need apply. 
Good w ages, Good hours. 
Cataeman S8(. House 3300 
N. Bg Spring St. Midland 
1-915382-5668.

Diesel Mechanic 2-3 yrs. 
exp. A pply 12-9 p.m . 
Industral Park at building 
42: Ryder Truck Rental. 
Tuesday -  Friday. Call 
267-7145.

Truck DrtwsrWsnlsd. Must
have Class A COL and }  
good driving record. Cal 
Itepcon Inc. at (918) 
6880621.

MRchsM County I lospAal,' 
1843 Chssbxa 8L, Colorado 
City, Texas Is aoceptbig 
sppaosflons for LVN’s, 11-7 
shM. OoraaclD.01L. JoAim 
Merkek (915) 728-3431 exV 
286 W23A

Part fbns prowldsrs nesdsd 
to work wWi ths ektsrly bi 
their homes. Call 
9183683004

“ POSTAL JOB8“  
$17Jt1A«l

G U A R A N T E E D  H IR E . 
F O R  A P P . A N D  E X A M  
I N F O ,  C A L L
1-8003263618 EXT. 2340, 
8W Tv9pm7DAYS.

A V O N  $ 8 -1 1 8/hr, No 
Door-to-Door, Quick Cash, 
F u n  A  R e la x in g  
1-800361-0466.

Organiet / Choirmastor. 
T. MARY'S EPISCOPALST.

C H U R C H  is looking for a 
p a rt-tim e  orgariist / 
choirmaster. For more 
bitormabon cal 267-8201 or 
wrbe P.O.Box 2949.

DRIVERS: O ur top drivers 
sre makbig S800 psr weak. 
T ru c k  Purchase O ption  
P la n , O T R , R e g io n a l, 
L o c a l, F la tb e d , G re a t 
Benefits Health A  Dental 
Insurance, G uarantees, 
C a l (800) 749-1190

Cspchcnced Architectural fro jcct Manager 
needed In the Midland Architectural CMvIalon 
Ofnee of farhhlll. Sm ith 6r Cooper. Inc. 
M M m um  of S -IO  years as a registered architect 
with experience In design, client management, 
production, business m anagem ent and 
marketlfig. Trefercnce gfven to those with 
experience with the followtng facilities; public 
schools/universlties. healthcare and general 
com mercial/industrial.

txperlenced froject Architect needed In the 
Mldlaiiil Architectural OlvM ow Office c t  rRrhhM. 
Saifth dr Cooper, It k .. Minimum of 2-5 years as a 

‘hljfaCered architect with experience in design 
and production PrefererKC given to those with 
experience with the foUoMrlng facilities: pubffc 
schools/universitles. heaMhcare and general 
commerclai/lnduatflal.
rarkhlll. Smith 6r Cooper. Inc. Is a stable, 
mature company ranked among the tfiff To p  
400 design firms, excellent benefits with pay 
com m ensurate with your experience and 
capabilities. If exccItcrKe Is your standbrd of 
p ^ o rm a n c e  and you would like to be part of 
our learn. «ve want to talk to you Send (Mail. 
Tax or CmaM) your reskime and cover letter to:

ParkliUl,
n i«ik M ii

S m it h  8r C o o p e r .  I n c .
aim M k  PMVbC  Toas TV70S

r u i  (• ■ « )  M 7 .W 7 M

Accepting applications tor 
Head Mabrananoe.
Muat be expJAC Certified. 
Muat be able to paaa 
criminal background / drug 
scraening. Benefits. Sand 
biquIriM to: Country Crest 
T o w n h o m e s , 6 5 0 0  
Eastridga, O dessa, T X  
79762.

1 F u l l - t i m e  (D a y  
Diapatchar) A 1 Part-dma 
Dfapatchar. Non amokars. 
N o felons. A p p ly  at 700 
W .4 lh .

A C T  N O W ! A V O N  avg. 
$8-$15hr. Benefits, Ilex hra. 
1-800357-2866 kxVrep.

AVIS LOSS 
FAST OS. CHANGE 

a6HR.J0SN0nJNE 
1S088M4088X371

ORRfSRS • T8T  ParMbi 
Sarvloa Co. (Div. of Yala 
Kay) Looking for Truck 
Drlvar COL Uoanaad 
«4lt IfM tun 3 bckals In S

Sn .  WM have to paaa 
T  Phyaical laid Drug 

TaaLM uatba21 yaaraold. 
W S  take apploalorw at t ie  
Blantan and Lamaaa oMoaa 
or c a l 1-800-822-0474 or 
756-2875. BanalHs bwkida: 
H a a lth  In a u ra n c a  
UnMotm'a fumiahad. Profit 
Sharing Plan, 1 weak 
vacation, after 1 year 
a m p lo ym a n t, 2 -w a a k  
vacation afar 2 year 
amployniant. Will train 
quaMad applicanto with oH 
laid axpeilanoa.

E v e n in g  D ia h w a a h a r 
needed. Apply at Rad Maaa 
GiM, 2401 Gragg.

Rad Maaa GiM Is currandy 
taking applications for 
avanbig Cook. Good pay 
par axparianca. Full-tm a 
M o n -S a t. R a fa ra n ca s 
required. Apply at 2401 
Gragg.

RL Dflwar needed. PosNon: 
Linen Rt. axparianca 
prafsrrsd but not required for 
HA ttona poaNton. Some over 
tha road driving, C D L  not 
requbad. Must be able to do 
heavy liftbig . Clean drtvbig 
record required. Apply bi 
pareon at SnowhilB Laisidiy, 
303 Stti. Terrel. M ktoxt Tx. 
79701 or Fax raauma to 
(915)682-8032.

SEABOARD

Seaboard Farms, Inc., Is currently seeking 
Individuals interested in production of live 
swine located in the OMMtoma Panhandle 
and SW nansas. No hog experience 
needed. on-lhe-Jotvtraining. YpU can earn 
over $19,000 In first • year, with 
opportunity for advancement. Benefit 
package included.

A P P LY  NOW  at 4 2 4  FU' M ain in  
Q u y n o n , O H  o r  8 th  8c A d a n a  in 

H olla . K S .
Por m o re  in to m a t lo n  

c U i  to U 'fre e  (8 8 8 )6 6 9 -3 9 9 7 .
c o t  M/r/D/V

Wa.oNar an exoaltant 
8500

eo n ^ tit iv i ' was# 
paelwsa, 401k wRh 
company contribution, 
ratpntlon bonus,

R E Q U m C M E N T S  A R E : 
a  yaw* oM wWi 2 yaara 
semi drhdnf aapailsnoa of 
eeraplatien of an 
aeoradltad truek drhrer 
schooL COL wkh has raat 
anil laidrai aiiiliiiaaiiiaiils. 
peas. DOT and oempany 
raquiramants. Wa will 
halip train you for a 
aucoaaaful futura bi tha 
tank buck Indualry.

Apply In parson at 
8TEERE TANK UNE8 
INC., 1200 8T. Hwy 176, 
Phone 6(918)288-7^
B E A im F U L  Salon Stattons 
avallabla for lease now. 
ExcaHant location. Heavy 
traffic area. First's month 
rant free. 1307 G regg, 
264-7233.

DB.TA LOANB 
610011)838686 

 ̂ SEHShEspanol 
118 E.8M 2663000 
PliAppHWalooina.

1610 AC^-: Approx. ^  
nSaa North q( Btoiltig Oly, 
TX on pavWnant. Good 
Oraaa, lavM to roHing 
oounby, laiga dear. $245 par 
acre. La«, Lea A PucUtt 
Aaaoc.. bic;9153663680.

GRAifj Hay FrfD
4 -

Claanad Wheat Seed: 5 01>. 
bags $5,50/ bag. DaNvaty 
suW sbli. C a l 015-3994274 
or 266-3044 toavs msnsnQii

Ho rses

TATJU6TI66

In H o m a  C a ra  Inc. is 
accapMng appBcaUona for 
RN o r LVN. Madtoare axp. 
prafarrad. Excaiafit salary 
p lus benefits avallabla. 
Plaaaa cal 2633066,

SIAIANMSUbARNSS
$10000 T O  $44680 

C A a O R C O M E B Y  
Securtty Fbiance 

204S.G clad 267-4501 
Phone appfcaftons wetoome 

H / ^  ESPS E I ESPANOL

' AVOfD B A N K R U P TC Y  
Free Debt ConsolkMion 
app. with cradn services. 
1-800-756-1740.

Ralabla
Horaaah oalny 
BblaAOKMnSbie: 
a 3944254 or Pager
800-4983627

A U C T IO N : Now taking 
consignments for farm A 
ranch auction Saturday. 
Dec. eti, 1907. Bui Durtiwn 
Equpt. (915) 653-4366. Sea 
us on In ta rn a t at
www.buMurtiamequpt.oom

l:lllllillil4*HH=IMM

A L L  S T E E L  B U L O M O S  
24x30 was $6890. sel 

$3300.
30x40 was $6,900, sel 

$4660.
48x78 wee $18,900, sel 

$12300.
Must Sen 1-8093793754.

C O M P U T E R  B U Y IN G  
made eaay. Send $6.86 *  
$130 Nilppbig A  handfeig to 
H > .F . 6326 E . LMngalon 
Ave, Reanoldburg, Ohio 
43066, 8te. 176. A low  2 3  
«4(a (Mkrery.

B i J  liteailN 7 Bbxer. M h 
ptpples. (M<s old very cuts 
• very large, good wkh kide. 
$60 Iwd 1st SxiiB. 2643870 
or 267-3649 . Dianna or 
Soot.

LO S T C A T: PIckad up 1 wk 
ago by Anbnal Conbol and 
escaped aomawhare in Big 
Spring. Sohtoedar, 15yr old 
nautarad mala, gray and 
thin. Call 263-6618 or 
2673646 w S iw iy  Into.

N O W  O PEN
Shear K 3  M  Grooming A 

Boaidbig
7563860 M -F 7 ^ 0 3 3 0 . 

Sakxday6-5.

AKC Raglitarad Ddbanhah 
puppies. $125. each. For 
more Information call 
2683606.

FREE KENNEL C LU B 
B R E E D E R  R E F E R R A L  
SERVICE
Helps you find reputable 
breeders/quallty puppies. 
P u r e b r e d  r e s c u e  
information. 263-3404 
daytime.

Miscellaneous

1980 
$2000.; F o ri 
4000aq.fL

p 4W D  
rLsaas:
w/ 14fl

warahouM A  storage tot in 
Cotorado d l y .  8e6 a l  tor 
$20,000. or laaaa for 
$300>no. 915-39437Z7.

Coioidol Mtoarala 6.95 q t . 
Plant Derived apra 3 9 3 0 % ; 
on SO nubWonal products; 
Free Whoiaaala Catalog
267-7025.

F o r  S a ls :  D a rte r  
AaroCommandar 1966. 1 
quarter share. Sarioua' 
Inquiriaa onlyt CaH aftar 
SOOpm 263-7937.

C R E A TIV E  
C E L E B R A TIO N S  

Our 20ti Atxiiversary ■ 
Diaoounto

Cakes, Floware, Arches A 
. Abtaa 
2673191

2 Super angle waterbeds w/ 
bookcase headboards and 3 
drawers under each bed. 
E x c e lle n t c o n d itio n . 
264-7207.

I GENERAL HELP
Our compaiiy Will 
40 men and women!

•$1,575 guaranteed/month 
I  -No layoffs to no experience 
S necessary 
I  •Company w ill train 
I -Paid vacations & bonuses 
I Call Monday Only
• 267-7556

i

frsmia

for interview time 
9 am - 4 pm

C « N 6gslnn,0O li

$500 Cash Back

fi,yso cask

626 S P O R T S ED A N
* 1 ^ 5 0 0 —

$S,000 cosh Back
- 5 . 9 % - .

SOtlOMONTMSWAC THiUlMIDA 
MMffffCANCmff

RETOOLED... REFINED... REBORN

Customer Satisfaction.,, First!

H ;

694-9601 *4100 W. WiILL* 520-0156

o f f f f f  Crilvlar 
Phonr Irpm

'iffi ony N rw  or U^rd 
V̂ httlc

Baker 01 Ibals. a leading provider of completions, 
swfcovcre and flshlnc equipment to the worldwide 
oil and gas Indusuy. has the followtng oppottimHIes 
availaMe Irranedlately In the Texas aari Laalslaaa 
Galfceast area:

TECHNICAL SPECIALIST
• Minimum of 2 years experience running tools In 

at least one of the followtng product areas: 
packers, liner hangers, gravel packing.
InflataMes. workover, or fishing tools or

• Al least 3 years rig experience

WAREHOUSE SPECIALIST
* Mtolmum 3 years experience In the ollfleld service 

Industry required

* Two years experience assembling and redressing 
ollfleld equipment preferred

Outstanding earnings potential - over $75K^iear 
Baker Oil Tools offers an excellent benefits package 

■ABUiraBd vaeattoa alter 
I assManee provided

i 'y  ■
T le U e  iliatl/PAX resumes to: Baker OH Tsato, Alta: 
P. LambarM. P.O. Bax 40129, Haastaa, TX 
77240. FAX (713) 84937S4. EOE

O IL TO O L S

Estate Auction
Saturday Nov. 22 10:30 A M

Location - 612 Bucknell St. Big Sfmlng, 
Tex. From downtown take 4th St. east to 
Tulane St., go to Rutgers (1 block). 
Bucknell intersects Rutgers. Watch for 
Auction Signs. Ross Hill Esiate & others. 
Mr. Hill was a lifetime resident of the Big 
Spring Area. Sale Site is right behind the 
Comfort Inn.

Bedroom suite reg. bed & dresser w/bev. 
mir., stepdown vanity w/mir. & chest of 
drawers, twin beds matching triple 
dresser A nite table. G.E. console T V, 
w/remote. two hide-a bed couches, china 
cab., round kitchen table w/four chairs. 
Frigidaire refrig, w/top freezer, 
microwave, desk & chair, drop leaf table, 
coffee table, living room chairs, lamps. 
Kenmore H.D. washer, Kenmora H.D. 
dryer, sewing mach. & cab., three book
cases, pictures, unusual filing rolltop desk 
w/niing bins, gun cab., sm. ant safe on 
rollers, ant. treddle sew mach., ant. tin 
tub, oak (ant.) drop front secretary, con
sole record player cab., Ig. living room 
couch, old books, lamps, picture w/ant. 
frames, four drawer filin g  cab., sm. 
kitchen appliances, kitchenware, wall 
clock, bakelite radio, horse drawn single 
moldboard turning plow, two Ig. ant. 
metal toy trucks, floor lamps, chinaware, 
luggage, library table, bedding & blankets, 
metal utility cab., two older refrigerators, 
table A chairs, Ig. pressure cooker, milk 
can, plus more.
Shop tools A yard items, two Ig. yard 
windmills, approx. 10 ft. tall, cast iron 
cookpot w/fTame, fish cooker, lots of hand 
tools A wrenches) Smith round welder A 
leads, bench grinder w/stand, H.D. elec
tric grinder (hand held). H.D. drill press 
A drills, viM. anvil, sm. air compressor, 
welding table w/pipe vise, hyd. Jack, Ig. 
house Jack, alum, ladder. Ceiling fan, two 
stage hyd. press, electric hacksaw, sm. 
wood lathe w/tools, sm. metal lathe A 
more shop Items, Horse drawn single 
mold board turning plow, 2 Ig. metal 
antique toy trucks, gas lawn mower with 
c a tc ^ . Guns commerative wlyi. rifle in 
boxes - legendary frontiersman 38-55 - 
Texu  Ranger l9$9-antlered ggaie mod 94- 
8030, Colt Mod 1917 iS auto revolver. 
Wind, mod 70 30-06 w/scope, ^ m . 30-06 
•sml dpto, 2$ cal. pistol 1967. Three nice 
flumes of arrowheaids.
Preview  time 12:00 noon until 7 pm 
Friday, Nov. 21 A 8:00 a.m. until sale time 
at lOJO a.m. Saturday, Nov. 22-i 
CoDoatslon available at Auction Site.

For flxrthor information contact 
Laxry Oxlty at 915-35S-44QD'TXS 7980.

Shelled Pecans for Sala: 
$4foound. Cal 2633785

Eat your favorite foods and 
sW toee weight. No drugs or 
c h e m i c a l s .  D r .  
Reoomended. For Info. C a l 
9153443861.

Independent Herbalife 
DisMbutor. I have the 
Herbalife products in my 
home. Cal 915-6443861.

S P E C IA L  P U R C H A S E  -
Market special: Queen size 
mattress A box springs, for 
the set $244. Fu l size arxt 
king size sets aiao avalable. 
Branham FumNure 2004 W. 
411.2633066

Auction
BUSINESS

m o m w a tiq ns ,
SaL, Nov. 22.

10 a.m:
eS23 E. Hwy. SO

Odessa, Texas
VWmcIm  t  txMl we be lotd 
■t 10 a m SbaipMII 
AUCTION INCLUDES 
EbMida Bau Boat w/40 Hp 
Johnson. Approx 26 Cara 
and Pickupt. Claik 4000- 
Lb torklilt. Int 4S00A 
Forklitt w/21’ Matt. 
Conabuetkin Hatalad Equip. 
Ak Compressora. Waklara. 
Qanaralor. Reataurant 
Equip. Attorney Olfica 
Equip A Siqvliaa kKJuding 
Law Library. CoHsctiMat. 
Coin Collaction. 2 Chav 
Dump Truclia. Much Mors 
Irravocabla Bank Lsitar al 
Guarani—  dated tt/22/S7 
rsqukad wHh checks 

For Brochure CaS: 
<S1S) 366-OOtS 
HANWAV, etc. 
AUCnONCERS 

RON HANWAV, Lie. 7753

FO R  SALE: Partnership in 
Airplane in 1/4 interest in 
1978 Bonanza V-36 $27,000. 
C al Eddto Cole 2633000.

Po r ta b le  B uildings

U S E D  M O D U LA R  Office 
buMtogs - 5400 sqtt. Ofoer 
sizes also available as 
small as 10x12 -  For 
purchase or rant Delivered 
to your tocalon-

Morgan Buldtoga 
8833106

SmaH or large acrSagqr. 
Some for bornse some (»(■ 
M obile  H o m e s . Wi(t; 
consider terms, or Texad 
Vatsrans Financing. Ca)^; 
2633786 -i*

C em e te r y  L ot F or 
S a le

3 Spaces a va U M e  in the 
Qaidan of O fvat Buy a l 3 at! 
$1350 or '•< one for $4S0.i 
C o n ta ct ' R o y  T u b b il  
267-6446.

3 Spaces wva6BM ain<«iA 
Garden of Q lva t Buy a l 3 «  
$1350 or tons for $460t. 
C o n ta ct R o y  T u b b s  
267-6446 1

Ho uses  For S ale

2 bd., central h/a, 
opplancos, liewroof, carpet 
binds, 1/2 acre. 2632011 or 
2633856. , , ,

O ffice
Home

MLS

C01.l)\VELLR.ANKER
HUM! F \ : M i n i  1 INK

CALL367-2337 
24 H O liAS A D A Y 'j

#4 Glnwkk Cove.....1371
702 Driver Road..... 1381
28MStoBehaven.........1121
CHtfCwelAeS|(iR...3211
COMMERCIAL LISTINGS

2MBeU.................. 5211
2003 Gregg Street....3311
LOTS A ACREAGE

Andrews Righway....... S271
HifUiaiCayrockUt..... 1131
IMOLaacaster......... 1631

708 MAIN - 267 3613

Spa & Bldg. Blowout
Buy Factory Direct - No Middleman

Spas from $2495 Bldgs from $695
Limited Time Offer - Shop Today

Y EA R S

BU S IN ES S

Open
Mon -Fn. 83 , 

Sat 9 3  
Sun 1-5

1 2 0 0 0 W .  )  
Odessa, Tx.

Bklifs Spas Pools R Vs

8 0 E
3-1807 ^

PUBLIC AUCTION
10 A.M. Sale Time Sat. Nov. 22,1997 

WESTERN TEXAS COLLEGE 
W.T.C. Campus (Diesel Shop) 

Sn^er, Tx.
PARTIAL LISTING

9Bacharach Bn( Build up Stamb & Adaptm. Rurer Hyd Crane 
on RoUm (GOOD lb.). l-Auico Bumpo' Air Jacka. Hyd Lift 
for Duals. Sm Eng Staml. Heavy Duty Jack Stands, Reg Jack 
Standi. 5 ft. Hy Lift jaeik Sta^s. Air Oper Valve Spring 
Remover. SIOUX VALVE 4 SEAT GRINWR (Air A Elec ). Ring 
Squeeier 0 Piston (Dng Installer. Detroit Bknver Repair Tools. 
Detroit In). Tube Replaoer Tools. Slebve Height Tester. BEAR 
FRONT END ALIGNMENT RACK k/AIR JACKS. Snap on 
Wheel Alignment.Center. Storm Valcan Hot Eng Vat. i- 
Graymilit Parts Cleaners (Model 3MA). Torque Wrenches. 
Lirermont Torque Wrench Tester, CLAYTON WATER 
DYNAMOMETER. DIESEL ENG TEST STAND. Pre Start Up 
Eng Lube. BOSCH INJ PUMP TESTER. Model 11067 Bacharach 
Comparator (Detroit A (hmuntnci). Model CsTWI Bacharach InJ 
Pop Taster. Model YWT Flowmeter (Cummings Pumps). CAV 
Tester. Service Kit Fbr Detroit In ). (Xmnings Id! Caltbrator. 
CAV Service Tool For CAV InJ Pumps, Lots of SERVICE 
MANUELS. SM Gal. Dleaol Tank. 30S A 3S« CHEV LONG 
BUXKS (RstmUt A Randy). Bnttary Ckargers. Atr Cwid Strvke 
Unit, Diagnostic Tnne-np Onter. Sun l i l t  Klactr— Ic Eng 
TsMw. Volt A Amp TaMar. PoitaMe Hy Preaanre Parts Waslwr. 
MatalShalvlng A W ort TiMaa. Heavy Duty Chain HoM (I I/IA 
X Ton). Beacon Line Cnmw. Let of Wood Shelving. Loti of • ft. 
Single Pin Bulba. Single A Donble Pin 4 ft. A I  ft. Flxtnrea, U 
PALLETS of 2 ft K 4 ft Drop in CeUing. H Wood Dnort A 
Framea. Roof Mo— t Exhaust Vmds (Larai). Laid (X E i^  Panel 
Boxes. 4 LARGE (COMMERCIAL) COOLINO $  HfETlMO 
UNITS. Dasha, C h i^  Tihisa. Knwetaa Una 
MAT-OMATK DRAFTING TABLU A Mach.
TERMS: CASH. BANK LBTTBB OaARANTBtfMl RMT. OP 
CHECK. ALL ITEMS PD. FOB DAT OF SALK. Park Lift A 
Opamor on Site Day of SMs. Find on SMt Fbr I8 * t  Mb. Can I- 
tlS-IMZB. 4

AOCnONKBH: SBAOT W.
P .0 .b n M

CM eW b CMy. Tk. 7*11

\>

http://www.buMurtiamequpt.oom


C l a s s i f i e d

A W M M n ra N T N i

fniHiMnli Im s  tfvn Nnlflnd
only ■ wnM (town pMiwnl 
lor m  htpl 3 MdRxxn
honw «rNh coxy ivood 
buRnIna taolKo anl omM 
h ( i ^ 3 r S « t o d m 1  E R A  
RM dor R m Moib •2S7-a667 
cr287-«ae6.
O O  A N IA O  A N D  F A L L  IN 
L O V l :  T h N  flmo you can 
afford ill Low , low down 
paymanl and paymanls laaa 
than rant in this pratty 3 
badRxm  horns wMh caniral 
hsaMNr. Bast of al. I  can be 
yours. Call todayl ER A  
Raadsr RaaNois • »7 -6 6 5 7  
or 207-8266.

1 t0 4  M U L B E R R Y : 3 bd.. 
Carport fenced. Auto. Heat 
$3007dn., $260. Monthly. 
Muet have excelent credit 
history. 806-794-6064.

4 b d r. 2 b a th . 1305 
M ndfo; 3 bd„ 1 batti. 1107 
E . IStti.2 b d r„ 1 bath 500 
G oliad , Owrter Flrtance. 
267-OOSa

One of t w  LARGEST 
homes to K EN TW O O D . 4- 

bedrooms, 3 - batoe, 2 - 
living areas. C a l Charles 

SrTAh-Agem O  263-1713 or 
Home Realtors O 

263-1264

College Park, bricK/alum. 
3 -1 -1 , Moss School. No 
orwier Itoance. 267-2070.

O P E N
HOUSE
1 on |>M j  to l '\l  

^ HM. .  > ()\ I ii. I o o :

1900 E. 24th
A SPECIAL PLACE (o call 
“Home” A large foyer and 
bright llving/dining room 
cheerfully wekpmee any visitor 
lo tha 3 or 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
home in super leration Privacy 
and convenience in secluded 
Master suite featuring 2 walk 
in closets Your children can 
romp in their own treed yard 
while you relaa on the large, 
covered patio, fhown by ERA 
REEDER. REALTORS. 5S6 E 
4th M7 SSS7 2S7E2S6.

506 E. 4 th
2 6 7 -8 2 6 6

For Sala by ownar. 1806 
Alabama. 3  bdr. 1 bait, 
fancad h t *  ywid wNh larga 
trsas. Pitoad lor tovnadfols
aMa. $37,500.00. To  anqiAa 
2548688156

Nawly lamoMsd 3 bad. 2 
iul bait’s Naw a i t  Mlchan 

cab's. 421 Waatovsr, 
2634548 or 2708680 

Kanriy Thompaon 
Rsduoedto$46.00a00

2701 Cantral -  Kantwood: 3 
bdr., 2 bttt. Comar lot 1 bHt. 
from achoQl: 52.500.00 C a l 
2635602

H E LP  M E Raloctrta: Brick/ 
a lu m  3/2/1, fe n ce d  
greenhouse shop, exkas. No 
owrter ftoartoe. Appototortent 
263-1424.

FO R  SALE; 1870 sq ft., 3 
bedroom, 2 bath formal 
livirtg and dirting writh den. 
Com pletely rem odeled, 
sprinkler s ^ e m ,  R O  unit, 
Certiral H/A, fireplace
H arvard
263655U

1702 
2 70-2535 or

I PA Y C A S H  FO R 
H O U S ES

quick, courteous response 
Don Hankins. 806-794-5964.

U  3226 Drexel: 3 bdr., 1 bath 
two c a r « ^ ,  jx  $34,000. 
Owner t> L )L .L l vVeaver 
Reel Estate 263-3093

M o b i l e  H o m e s

Five bedroom, three bath, 
to p -o f-th e -lin e , 28x80 
doublewide, fireplace, 6’ 
walls, options galore! Must 
seel $3,500 cash, assume 
p a y m e n t s .  C a l l  
915-6532332 for directions.

1982Wi»alrts ib d r -S b M h  
loadad, good price. C a l  
267-1379

1987 Doublawlda naw vlnyL
$238

m a i l  cr%  $1468 down 
A-1 HomaaolSanAngato

1-800626889. 8 5 %  VAR
8 6 3 m  

1-8 0 0 6 2 6 8 m  . I

380mohtts.

$250.00 m orti naw 4 
badncan

A-1 ofawiAngslobaalB 
tw m

a gin . 6631152 
1-80626-9978 

$1495 down 10% Var Apr 
3 6 0 m o n lie W A C .

* 26 Foot Motor Home good 
sh a p e , will sacrafice 
$2450.00 cM  5504033

* Don't let a few miles 
separate you from saving a 
lot of $$ on a quality 
Fleetwood hom e. Best 
homes, most affordable 
prices. Homes of America 
O dessa Tx . S a  Habla 
Espanol 1-915-3630881 
1-8007256881

Doublawida new vtoyl. 
$9000

A-1 Home of San Angelo. 
6531152 

1-800626-9978

‘ Drive a little -  Save a lol! 
Bring this ad artd get a free 
washer and dryer thru 
November. With purchase 
of a rtew home. Homes of 
America Odessa, Tx . Se 
Habla Espanol 1 -9 1 3 3 6 3  
0681

Huge two bedroom mobile 
home! 16x80, island kiktoen, 
two masters. Nice! Must be 
moved. Asking $26,700. 
9136531859

D o  you have a house 
for sale? A  car? Let 

the H erald  Classified 
section help you. 
C e ll ue T o d ^ l  

263-7331

n o w .  M a r c y  
2 6 3 -1 2 8 4  
2 6 3 -4 6 6 3

OPEN HOUSE
3 6 0 6  P A R K W A Y  

S U N D A Y ,  N O V .  1 6 . 19 9 7  
2 :0 0 -4 :0 0  P M

l lo n jE
n o  W .  M a r c y  

2 6 3 -1 2 8 4  
2 6 3 -4 6 6 3

R c a l t o r b

OPEN HOUSE
1 8 0 1 C H O C T A W  

S U N D A Y .  N O V .  1 6 , 1997 
2 :0 0 -4 :0 0  P M

* End of the year, get in 
gear, dkln't you hear Homes 
of America's below retail 
prices. Se Habla EsparK)! 
1-9133630681- 
1-8037230881

* Enjoy the Am erican 
Dream for only $185.00 
nfK>nth, call or come by 
Homes of America Odessa, 
Tx. 10% down, 360 nrxxrths, 
8.00% apr, step increase. Se 
Habia Esparwl

* Lookir>g forward to your 
entire family coming over 
for Thanksgiving, Uh-Huhl 
Take advantage of the free 
labor ot help you love into 
your new home O n ly  
$209.00 morfih, no payments 
till March of 1998, 10%  
down, 8 25% apr var, 360 
months. Sa Hable Esparx)! 
Homes ot America Odessa. 
Tx.
1-9133630881-1-803723
0681

Mobile Home CredN Hot 
Line. ,

A-1 Homes San Angelo 
6531152. 

1-8036239978

y  A L L  B IL L S  PAID 
section  8 Available** 

R E M T B A S E D  
o n  in C O M E

1. 2 at 3 Bedroom 
Apartments

1002 M. Main 
267 5191

C.ktse To Bauer School
NORTI1CREST 

VILLAGE

THE Daily Crossword

A C R O S S  
1 Vanich 
5 Disfigure 
9 kAarcel 

Marceau. e g.
13 Subterfuge
14 Current fashion
15 Naval detection 

device
16 T  used to be a 

pitot,' he — .
18 Emceee
19 Susan of T V
20 Street lartguage
21 Originate
22 Question word
23 Mature
25 Once popular 

songs
28 Kind of package
29 Initiais on a 

Navy ship
32 Swimming holes
33 Dedtoaled
34 “O ne Day —  

Tune'
35 Restless
36 Revetes
38 Attempt
39 Dreamer's 

activily
40 A t —
41 Faithful
42 Actress Alicia
43 Help go wrong
44 Mudguard
45 O ne who 

wagers, to a 
way

47 NicHtate
48 bfova smoothly
SO Per diem
S2 F n it drink
55 Shaver
56 *1 uaad to be a 

mtoaf,* ha — .
56 — which way
59 Sommer of fikne
60 Fungus
61 Move

» -• -------*■ -■DOnouRiy
a e S iM a h o m e
63 Beseech

1 2 2

13

IS

I t ■

S 10 11 12

b y  r rancee Burton

3 GUtoipse
4 E l u s ^  one
5 Grins
6 Arthur —  Doyle
7 Yemen city
8 Vanessa or 

Lynn
9 triaiy Tyler —  

to  'You’re a
wicked gtulton.’  
h e — .

11 Pads
12 Gaelic
15 Configured 
17 Cigar residue 
22 Cunning
24 Rainbow 

goddeaa
25 S o a p -
26 Heavy material
27 *1 love beeglee.' 

he — .
cP  sWVWIW M

weight
30 Pul on
31 Sword
36 BasjbMTe Ruth 
37i 
3 6 !

I I A t S ^

F r id a Y t  P u z z it  i o l v d :

□ □  □
□ □  □

□ □ □ □  □
□ □ □ □

□ □ □
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ a  

□ □ □ □  □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  

□  □ □ □

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □

01tS7Tit)umwm M f*  ( 
e u nwg.

C liy to S  t 
I Submerge

40 Palieserie
41 /Kctreae Lolle 
44 Headband
46 Wbrahip
47 Candfo Irialun
48 Burgeoned

1V IM 7

40 Scoria
51 Wheel shaft
52 Love, to J u k i
53 WaMer — Man
54 VorteH 
57 RM<bl

I M I N i l iStMiotiiiiSiiiptL w •UtSSiOt
I sari Me earis. Itehe chaake p a je M i fie TliteMNS

NEWhomelMC 

pefnanl»]ar90dMiM

1-8O3aS6007& „ <

U6B>HomM8lHlnge(
t i j u L o a  '

A1 HamMofaHi/VidMo.
a s s -lia s  ^

1-66O4a»0O78.

•YoumustXrWeetwoorfs 
Celebration hoinel Take 
advantage of Iw  beet 16 
wide availabla. Free 
waMwikliyer^xjIHn 
microwave, dishwaBher, 
stereo. i and more. 
Fleclwoadl Ya gotta love It 
Homes of Amaifca Odessa 
Tx. Se Habla Espanol 
1-9133630881 
1-6037230881

'  Zteo, Nada, Zlch, down on 
a now manufadured home 
with your trade to. Bring 
your title arxt hammer out 
ycxx best deal today. Homaa 
of America Odessa Tx. Sa 
H a b l a  E s p a n o l  
1-013363O681 
1-8037230881

^  SAOeT i 9S6 ̂ bmare 
16x64 2 bCL, 2 betfi Set up to 
C .C . Mobile Home Park. 
C a l 2636856.

B X ilK  R E P O ’S, G reat 
Savtogs. 1-8032833615

HO M E C A M E from Factory 
with wrong carpet color. 
Must seU immediately. Call 
1-8032833815.

O W N ER  IS B L U E , Deal fen 
thru. Our loss is your gain. 
1997 Fleetwood 16x80 
Reduced $4,000. Call 
1-8033338803.

1995 P A T R IO T  R e p o  
DoubtawMe. Only $29,900. 
C al today 1 -6 8 3 ^ 1 2 0 0 .

$ 1 0 0 0  C H R I S T M A S
Shopping Spree with every 
new horns |Xirc based from 
Mustang this month. C a l kx 
delals 1-8033338803

O U T S T A N D I N G  1995 
Crestridge Repo. 28x60. 3 
bedroom Great Price! CaM 
1-8839031200.

F urnished  A p t s .
Apartments, houses, mobis 
home. Referarxres required. 
2636944.2632341.

Off ic e  S pace

FO R R E N T Office Space or 
Beauty Shop, 307 Urxon next 
to Downtown Car Wash. 
See Chuck O  Downtown 
C w  Wash or cal 2630644.

•gL a a T fM 'CWnl
263-7331

Q
Run Apts.
MOfifiWteoePr.

Rock TenBce 
Apts.

fit I Scany 
RHchfin 

AppUaaccs 
CcatrainarAC  
Laundryroom 

PaciMties 
SOBM A pt 

V/DItookaps 
1-3-5- Bcdrooaw 

2 6 3 - 1 7 8 1

Spec i.il • Spcci.tl

B A R C E L O N A

A P A R T M E N T

H O M E S
fir Partinpatf in 
thf Crimr Watch 

Pro/crtun'

Kay Msr 2 bd. 2 bt.

$389 w/Ut 6 tiM*. 
Irsiir only!

* I & 2 Rrdnmm 

.Apart mrnts

• lifjhtrd Trnnin 
Court*

• Pool * Sauna

• Frimdly 
(Community

CaBDuarPirb.Np.

538 WESTOVER 
ROAD

263-1252

a bdr. Qaa A  walar paid. 
H U D  approvad. 33IMaon. 
7 0 4 a a in A riD f i 
aparknsnL 3698818

AVAILABLE A T LAST 
— JaigaaL flfoMi THREE 
BEDROOM aparbaent to 
tovwt, taro baiia, gas haal 
and water todudsd In rani, 
two car a8achad oarporL 
washer-dhfsr oonnasfiona, 
privata patio, beautiful 
courtyard'with pool and 
party room, fumishad or 
u n fu rn ish o d  and
“REMEMBER___ YOU
D E S E R V E  T H E  B E S r ,  
Coronado HMtaApatfineata. 
801 W.Maroy, 267-6900.

IV ISftm M  
eiBctancy $200 

Ibdr.baB  '
2 bdr. $275 

Ctmmn, quimt and on 
aipfif malnSenoe and

915<K7-4217

Unfurnished
Houses

3 bd., 1 bath brick. Central 
air, fancad. $325. Availabla 
the 1st.  N o  petal  
Non-smokers & references. 
McDonald Realty 2637613

l ^ e ” C i e M T T ) d ,  1 b it  
Carpeted, stove furnished, 
fancad backyard. H U D  
approved. 305 E . 23rd. 
$27S7mo., $1507dep. CaM 
267-1543

1 B E D R O O M . 1 B A T H  . 
G o o d location. C lean, 
carpet.
c e i io F 'N V L > '.o v e  and 
refrij^* , rafarorteas. No 
Pets. 267-4923

1 bedroom, 1 bath, 1102 
Sycamore. Celt 267-3341 
or 5534022.

Small clean 2 bdr., with 
stove & ref.. 350/mon. 
15(Vdep.Cal 267-5656.

3 Bedroom, 2 bath, central 
heat & air, dan, ferx:^ yard, 
utility room. 702 W. 18th, 
$565/mt h,  $250/dep
267-7449.

PONDEROSAAPAiriMrS
‘ Furnished k Unfurnished 

‘ All UtUities Paid 
‘Covered Parking 
‘Swimming Pools

IdSEtthSt 2636319

ALL BILLS rAM> 
s m i-S3»5

AtUaccm to MaKy 
□cfitenlwy

leOS W o n  • 267442

P A R K
V IL L A G E  ^

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
SOOW Marry Drive
2S3-.SSSS 2B3-SOOO ^

g  LOVELY I  
NEIGHBORHOOD^ 

COMPLEX

Swim m ing Pool 
Carports.

Most Utilities Paid. 
Senior Citizen 

DitcounU.
I &  2 Bedrooms ft 

I or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished

K E N T W O O D  

A P A R T M E N T S

1904 East ZMi Streel

267-5444

MOVE IN SPECIAL
H I U S M i p
0 iT ^ »

Hills ide Properties
Mrnt or Pin t liase 
Owner I mancini'

2 A  I l { e ( l l  ( iOl l ls
vlai 11 ml; at S27H.OO

A i o v i :  IN s i m :( r.\i,
K( ( I at lonal ai ea 

Ha sKel ha 11 A \ ol 1» \ hal I 
Pool

2')01 I n i r t h i l l
2 0 0 - : $  I « 1

M 6V E  IN  SPECIAL

:30$E.23n4
i w k i a o s i a

3bdr..1bMh;1111E13li 
O M  387-3841 o r5834022.

2 badroom, 1 bsfto, 914 E. 
6th. Call 287-3841 or 
8834023

3 bd. 
AC/ha 
$485.n
287-7448.

2 Central 
Witon. 

S ^ J d a p .  C a l

• G O B B L E

Gdbbta up fie  ssMngs $100 
Manulacluiar's Raoata *c

11000 
or

$ 1 0 0 - $ 3 2 5 0  P r i c a  
COnaasion* or Inventory 
Closaout Prices. Eve ry 
hdme eele priced. U S A  
H O M E S , 4608 W . Wall. 
Midland. T X  520-2177, 
1-800-S232177. ‘ selecled

L E T S  T A L K  T U R K E Y  
Turkey dinribr In you new 
home, that isflt Huge new 
exclusive IS 'kOO* home as 
low as $238btno., 10% dtwwi, 
9 %  V A R . 360 mos. U S A  
H O M E S . 4608 W . Wall, 
Midland. T X  520-2177, 
1-8005232177.

L E T S  T A L K  T U R K E Y
Twelve pre-owned homes 
starting as low as $1500. 
Hurry, these woni last long. 
U S A  H O M E S . 4608 W . 
W M , Midand, Tx 5202177, 
1-8005202177.

Part time Temporary Janitor 
/ Dishwasher. Must apply to 
person only. No phone calsl 
Tue s.-Fri., 9:00-5:00 Big 
S pring C o u n try  C lu b , 
Driver. Rd.

Tired of Cradfiors. Free debt 
consolidatiorti A P P  with 
c r e d i t  s e r v i c e s .  
1-8006131082

1975 Plymouth Duster. P/S, 
A/C Great Shape! $2100. 
267-6863 9-6 M-F.

Save M oney 
R ead... Herald 

SUPER
CLASSIFIED ADS

eeuM. iiou— e e»^tiiinwTv
An rMl wlat* adrwtU- 
Ing In tttU nvwipapw 
U «ub)4ct to iho 
Fodord Fair Hoealai 
Act of 1»S4 ekUb 
■aakoa It tUegal te 
advartiM 'any prafar- 
aoco Unluttou or dla- 
crlmlnatioB baaod oe 
r.aco, color, rollgton, 
aiax or naOooal origin, 
or an Inlantlon to 
mako any aodi protar- 
anc«. Ibattattcn or dia- 
criuilBBtlo®. *
Tbla nowtpapor wlU 

not knowlo^y occopt 
any advartirlng for 
roal aatata. wklcb U In 
violation of tbo law. 
Our randan arabaroby 
Informod Ibat all 
dwaUlnsa advarttood In 
tbla nowtpapor aro 
availabla on an aqnal 
opportunity baala.

CHURCH
AND
CLUB
NEWS

DEADLINES

Church and 
club news 
items are due 
at the Herald 
office by noon 
W ed n esd ay  
for Friday 
publication.

Items should 
be dropped off 
to the office, 
710 Scurry; 
mailed to P.O. 
Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79721- 
1431; or faxed 
to 264-7205.

For more 
in form ation  
call 263-7331. 
ext]. 235.

Pictures o f 
one person 
who may be 
speaking at a 
club or 
church can 
a lto  be sub
mitted.

BmSPiWMWiMO
November 16w 10^

dSi
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Wbatevtr happens,' it won’t be 
what you expect. Surprise! and 
laseone within lessons mark this 
year. Be awsre of yoor tendency to 
take what you hear too seriously or 
blow words out of proportion. Soft- 
pedaled communications are best 
ftar your take and for those on the 
receivlnt end. If you are single, a 
reimionahip isn’t ready for commit
ment yet, even though you can see 
where It’s going. If attached, you 
and your mate can deepen your 
devotion to each other In ways you 
hadn’t dreamed possible. GEMINI 
(gwns your mind.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day 
You’ll Have: 3Dynamlc; 4-Posltlve; 
3Average; $So-so; l-DUftcult.

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) 
Impatience Is likely, as the day’s 

energy crackles with uncertainty. 
Luck is with you, even i f  timing 
Isn’t so clear. Don't rush; pace your
self, and stop frequently to smell the 
roses. The answers you are looking 
for arrive soot] enough. Tonight: Do 
what interests you .*^

TAURUS (April 20May 20) 
Shopping is not advised; you 

might purchase something that is 
defective or that you don't need but 
cannot return. D ig behind the 
scenes for a potential investment. 
Be prepared for the right time for 
action. Tonight: Get a good night’s 
sleep.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
The more adventurous you are, 

the more you’ ll enjoy the zany, 
unpredictable happenings o f the 
day. If you get stuck on plans, you 
are most likely to be disappointed. 
Leave room for the unexpected; it is 
through surprises that fun comes 
along. Tonight: Stay up late.***** 

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
The surrounding energies are too 

scattered for you to derive any real 
comfort from the day. Sleep in, 
move about leisurely and decline 
any requests for your presence. Get 
as much rest as possible, in prepara
tion for a productive work week. 
Tonight: Get your beauty sleep.*** 

LEO (July 23Aug. 22)
A relative might invite you to join 

in on a shopping trip  or go for 
lunch. Pun times are there for the 
taking; laughter, joviality and an 
appreciation of the ridiculous reign. 
Later, gather fam ily together for 
dinner or a movie. Tonight: The 
more, the merf ier!****

VIRGO (Aug. 23Sept. 22)
Plans are tossed to the wind, as 

others cancel for various reasons. It 
seems like no one’s life  is going 
according to plan. Don’t take it to 
heart; it ’ s all a roll o f the dice. 
Something you didn’t expect occurs.

or soBbsoae you didn’t tbiok you’d 
. bear from calls. Tonight: Dine 
out.***

• LIBRA (Sept. S8-Oct. 22)
A call icomas In that •nltfhtens 

you; it could ha confirmation of 
travel arrangemants. You could 
raoaiva an upgrade or deal that sur
passes the original offisr. Don’t quae-, 
tion a stroke of good fortune; you 
simply were at the right place at the 
right time. Tonight: Read.***** 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23NOV. 21) 
Understanding omnes easily, even 

of something you’ve been wrestling 
with. Think in the abstract; it 
makes all the difference in the 
world. You might be the only one 
who grasps an idea; if a partner 
doesn’t, that's OK for now. Tonight: 
Listen to talk radio.***** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
A matter that combines politics 

and finance in your social circle 
comes to the fore. Ideas you hadn’t 
considered are presented, and some 
are far-fetched. Look again at one of 
the more outrageous ones; beneath 
the obvious lies a workable gold 
mine. Tonight; Exchange informa
tion.****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
The effects of a busy weekend set 

in early; by midday, you could be 
worn out. You don’t have to contin
ue the pace all the time; even you 
must rest. The week to come will 
require all your concentration and 
energy, so conserve now while you 
can. Tonight; Tidy up.**** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20Peb. 18) 
Nobody’s having more fun than 

you on this lighthearted day.. 
Silliness and fr ivo lity  make for 
delightfu l energy. Children and 
adults play together, laughing all 
the way. Go where it’s noisy and 
colorfu l; you won’t be sorry. 
Tonight: Bring the party to your 
place.*****

PISCES (Feb. lOMarch 20)
Nothing is important enough to 

disturb you today; clear your calen
dar, and unplug the phone. Be 
where you can be left alone and 
don’t have to answer to anyone. 
Being left with your thoughts, a hot 
bath and an early bedtime soothes 
your soul. Tonight: Make a list for 
the week.***

BORN TODAY
Actress Lisa Bonet (1967), baseball 

player Dwight Gooden (1964), actress 
Martha Plimpton (1970)

For America’s best extended horo
scope, recorded by Jacqueline Blgar, 
call (900) 740-7444, 99 cents per 
minute. Also featured are The 
Spoken Tarot and The Runes, which 
answer your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A ser
vice of InterMedia Inc., Jenkintown, 
Pa.

For your kids’ sake, dads, 
please get regular checkups

DEAR ABBY: On Wednesday, 
April 9, 1997, I sat on the edge 
of my father’s bed suid held his 
hand while he drew his last 
breath and quietly passed away 
after a brief, devastating battle 
with cancer. He was only 65, 
didn’t drink or smoke, worked 
out on a regular basis, ate only 
ftruits, vegetables, Osh, bulgur, 
oatmeal and wholie-grstln bread. 
The doctors said be did every
thing right

There were only two things 
that perhaps could have saved 
him — regular physical exami
nations and prostate exams. My 

father dis
liked doc
tors (h is  
m o t h e r  
died on 
the operat
ing table 
when he- 
was 12). 
However, 
a persis
tent back- 
a c h e 
drove him 
to the doc
tor In 

Decem ber o f 1996. X-rays 
revesded spots in his lungs, 
which were found to be cancer
ous. His back pain was caused 
by the cancer eating away at 
his ribs until they crumbled 
and broke.

In February, It was discov
ered that cancer had also  
Invaded his liver. These were 
all secondary cancers spread by 
a primary cancer, which was 
never found. The doctors su3  
pect that the primary cancer

Abigail 
Van Buran
Columnist

started In his prostate. Due to 
the fact that his was a wide
spread and rapidly grow ing  
cancer, treatment consisted 
only of controlling the pain. It 
was too late for any hope o f 
curing him. In fact, the doctors 
told him to consider each day 
his last.

My father was loved by every-' 
one who knew him. He had a 
wickedly funny sense o f 
humor, and was kind, warm  
and Intelligent. He sdways 
assumed the best In everyone. 
His generosity Included donat
ing his body to a medical hospl- 
tal for study. He was my best 
ftiend, and I miss him te^b ly . 
Now my mothm’ Is left alone In 
what should have been their 
retirement years. I’m mourning 
a series of sad “ firsts” —my 
birthday, then his birthday, 
then Father’s Day without him.

Please, Abby, urge all dads to 
get regular checkups. Including 
prostate exams. — SUSAN  
HARWICK. SAVAGE, MINN.

DEAR SUSAN: There is no 
way I could do It as eloquently 
as you have, with your graphic 
letter. Susan, pleaM accept my 
deepest sympathy on the loss of 
j/our beloved father. I hope that 
the details o f his untimely  
death w ill spur other men to 
call their physicians and make 
appointments for annual physi
cals. which should include a 
prostate examination for any 
man over the age o f 50. The 
physical should also Include a 
breast exsuninatlon — women 
are not the only ones who get 
breast cancer. Insist, if neces
sary.

BENZENE EXPOSURE IN V E S T IG A T IO N
Our firm has been retained by the family o f 

Miloslav "M ik e " Skalicky who died o f acute, 
myelogenous leukemia on January 1,1997 due to 
benzene exposure. He worked for Fina from May 
2, 1956 to December 31, 1993. Fina has disputed 
the amount of exposure that Mr. Skalicky had to 
Benzene. If you* have any information about Mr. 
Skalicky's benzene exposure that w ill help the 
family in our lawsuit against Fina, please call,

toU-free NOTEBQDM

1-888-304-9700
http: / Zwwwjioteboom.com

H u f s L T c M S


